
LETTER NO. 4 

Dear 

92 Bethlehem Pike, 
Ambler, Pennsylvania, 
January 11, 1943. 

J\s we stand on the threshold of the new year and look into the future; we see 
very definitely a brighter outlook than when we opened the door of January, 1942. 
A. big task lies ahead for all of us but the whole complexion of the war has changed 
and we know that the groundwork of victory has been laide Every day we are learn
ing more and, more the meaning of sacrifice. We have learned many lessons the past 
twelve months-we have learned to do without and to get along with less. American 
industry has achieved an undreamed-of mir3cle of productiono When the history of 
the second world war is written, I feel confident that 1942 will be hailed as the 
turning point for it was during those months that we found ourselves. The past 
year has been marked by losses, mistakes, dela;>7s~ discouragements 1'ut in spite 
of all these we have made advances toward our ul.timate goal. 

A few weeks ago Eddie Riekenbacker gave an account of his experiences during 
t½e 22 days he and his companions were forced down in the Pacific and left adrift 
on a life raft tor more than three weeks before being rescuedo It was a dramatic 
story telling how the little group overcame hunger, thirst ar..d searing sun which 
1~ove them to the brink of madness. No one could read the story without being 
deeply touched and without a lump in the throat. They never lost faith, never 
abandoned hope and humbly offered up their pray0rs for d0liverance. They organized 
prayer meetings and read from a little issue Bible which one of the men had among 
his meager possessions. This Rickenbacker epic of faith and courage should inspire 
all of us to even greater achievement in 1943. No doubt many of you have had 
experiences just as touching. Reading about them makes us on the home front know 
that we can never adequately express our appreciation and everlasting gratitude to 
you who are fighting for us in order that there will always be an America where 
mankind will be free and where we may live again in peace and security. No matter 
how long it may take, we must carry on in this mighty task with our minds keen, our 
hearts strong and our spirits kept high~ The responsibility of victory rests on 
all of us • .As we open the door of 1943, we folks back home as well as you in the 
service must make it a time for high resolves and the dedication of ourselves to 
the sacrifices which are the price of victory. 

The .Ambler High School students enjoyed a ten-day vacation starting on December 
24. The play, "Q,ualitz Street," coached by Miss Bork and presented December l? and 
18, was a big success. All the parts were very well done. George Miller, Robert 
Harsch, ~.E. Hickez , and ~ Illingworth were outstandine;. The ticket campaign 
ended with a record sale of 14?8 tickets. 

":!Jeep~ Month" is the High School's new motto. It is the ,goal of the students 
to sell enough war bonds and stamps each month to buy one. From September to 
December the sales amounted to $46?2.55--enough to purchase five jeeps at $900 
each. The students have given over~ books and jd magazine subscript~ to the 
library at the u. s. Naval Reserve Air Base at Pitcairn Field in Horsham. The 
~ is practicing for its annual concert. 

The Basketball season has opened. Only games in this vicinity will be played 
by the varsity duo to transportation problems. Many schools have cancelled all 
their games. Mr. Henry is the coach. Ambler lost to Doylestovm 20-19 and to 
Souderton 52-29. ~ hundred graduates of .Ambler High School are now in the armed 
forces. 
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Members of the High School foot ball; cross countrz and hockey squads and the· 
high !3Chool ~ were guests of honor on December 23 at a banquet given by the 
Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs of .i'.mbler. The guest speakers were Lt. Commander Carl T. 
Estes, of the u. s. Naval Reserve Aviation Base at Horsham and Lt. "Ducky" Pond; 
former football coach at Yale University. Congressman Ditter served as toastmaster. 

1.1rs. James Lauder has gone to Nor~olk, Virginia, to join Mr~ Lauder, Chie~ 
Pettr Officer, who is now serving as an athletic instructor at the Navy Yard there. 
The seniors have started a school newspaper, It is issued every other week and is 
devoted entirely to school news. 

~ King's Daughters appreciated greatly the gratitude, good will and kind 
thouehts expressed in your holiday greetings. I vnsh to add my personal thanks 
and appreciation for the beautiful cards, letters, and messages sent to me. Your 
manifestations of gratitude and your thoughtfulness in remernbering me brought me 
much happiness and assured me that you sincerely enjoy our monthly newsletters. 

Now for some local nows: Dr. Robert R. Smith was inducted into the army in 
the early fall. He was coriimissioned a lieutenant"aii:d is now located at Moore· 
Field, Mission, Texas, Mrs. Smith and son, BobbyJ joined him a few weeks ago. 
Mabel Ditter, who is assoC'iated ·with her father :'..n his law offices, was recently 
admitted to practice before the Pennsylvania Supreme Court~ She graduated from the 
Law School of the University of Pennsylvania in June; 1942. 

Each Uonc'hy ~~ worae11 from the ~81:. Colony ~ go to the ur. s. Naval 
heserve Air Dc.1se at Horsham to mend and darn for the sailors. The first day the 
boys were so surprised they could not seem to get their mending together. Now that 
they know it isn't a gag, they find plenty for the ladies to do. 

E..U:l Leary, .l£• is now serving with the u. s. Naval Reserve and is receiving 
his initial training in ground work and flying at Lehigh University. Lt. (jg) 
George Bradford Patterson, son of Rev. and !Ars. William c. Patterson of GwyTuedd has 
been reported lost in naval action. He has been in active service since February, 
1940. His twin brother, Philip, is a student at Yale Law Se.hool. }!_ Service Flag 
honoring the 24 members of the congregation who are with the fighting forces was 
dedicated at the ~- Pleasant :1aptist Church on Sunday evening, December 6. Con,.. 
gressman J. William Ditter was the speaker. 

~ergeant Edward Murphy, IE.•, U .s.M.c. has been transferred from San Diego, 
California, to Quantico, Virginia, where he will attend Officers' Training School. 
The Cruse-Kemper Company and the American Chemical Paint Com~any, both of Ambler 
are two of forty plants in the county which have at least 900 of their employees 
deducting 10% or more from their wages for war bond purchases and are entitled to 
fly the minute man Flag. December 10 was the third "Ambler Night" at the Stae;e 
Door Canteen in Philadelphia. Ambler stilJ, has the honor of being the only com
munity to sponsor an evening at the Canteen. Lower Gwyp.edd Township honored 102 
men now in service on Sunday, December 20. 

~ ~ were born to -8.£!• ~ ~. Dow on November 24. They have been named 
Jack William Dow, J'r. and J"erry Wheaton Dow. Winni'-0 Stong is stationed at Chanute· 
Field, Illinois. I!enry Scholz has been transferred from Parris Island to New River, 
North Carolina. Jack Kayser is at Bainbridge, Maryland. (Bainbridge is tho former 
Tome School at PortDeposit and is now a naval training base.) Garland Childs is 
stationed at Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas, and his brother Maurice is at 
.Amarillo, Texas. 

William Urban died Christmas Doy at Abington Hospital. He was 71 years old, 
For the IJast 27 years he has served as Juetice of the Peace in Ambler and has been 
a Republican Committeeman for 40 years. ~· Annie Lightkep, mother of Miss Bessie 
Lightkep, teacher at the Forrest Avenue School, died December 21. 



!::., Service Flag was dedicated at tho Calvary Methodist Church on December 2~, 
honoring 30 members of the congregation now in service. ~ Roney and Henry 
Barry were among the recent draftees who loft for Fort Meade, Maryland. I under
stand that fil.£!f. Barry has been commissioned a lieutenant and is located in 
Washington state. 

December _gQ_ was the coldest for that date in .!1 years. On December 21 the 
thermometer registered two degrees below zero and set a six-year record. The 
~~of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Betts are with the fighting forces. During the 
past few weeks all four of them have paid visits to their home. Sergeant James 
Botts dropped in overnight before sailing to parts unknown. Robert, a lieutenant, 
spent a ten-day furlough at home after service in Hawaii and at Midway Island. 
Officer Candidate Raymo~, who saw sixteen months service in Hawaii arrived home 
Thanksgiving morning on a seven-day furlough and Private Donald Betts arrived home 
for the holiday, too. 

A special connnitto~ has been organized in~~ to plan a servic~ flag 
raising. Tentative plans call for special exercises to be held on February 21 
either at the Opera House or in the High School Auditorium. It has been suggested 
that the flag be flovm on Butler Avenue between tho National Bank Building and the 
Bell Telephone Building. 

Private ~_arry ~ib12§., I.£.~. who is at Fort Benning, Goorgia, recently spent a 
f::.fteen-day furlough at his home. Lieutenant Vera Haff of the U. s. A, Nursing 
Corps, who was stationed at i?ort Story is now atFortKilmer, New Jersey, awaiting 
overseas duty. She was home for the Christmas holidays and looked very fine in her 
uniform. Fred G. Martin (Bud) who enlisted in the Navy over two years ago arrived 
home Thanksgiving Day for a short furlough. He is on the "Chicago" and has now 
returned to duty with tho Pacific Fleet. He has been in three battles sin~e we 
entered the war--Pearl Harbor (nt which time he W3.S reported missing), Coral Sea 1 
and Midway. This was his first visit home since long before the war. 

Charles Kemmerer arrived home November 24 in time to celebrate his 20th birth
day. Ho had a ten-day furlough after his seven weeks "boot" training with the 
Marines at Parris Island. Since his return he has boon transferred to Cherry 
Point, North Carolina. 

The engagement of Bernice~ Walters and Private RalJlh SchwageE_ u.s.M.C. 
has been announced. Miss~ Morgan and William r~ Bruckel, u.s.N.R. were married 
at St. ii.gnes' Church in Avon, New York, on Saturday, December 26. The engagement 
of Harriot Gump and Walter Dunnneldinger has been announced.· He is in.the Army Air 
Corps and is now attending Teletype School at Chanute Field, Illinois. 11.llother 
engagement is that of Elizabeth Weikert and Charles Kaufmann and still another is 
that of Mary Fales and Vlalter MacLaughlin. 

Lester Jones is with the Air Force at Miami, ·Florida. He likes tt very much~
his only comp.iai'nt ·is that the weather is too hot. That is a bit difficult for us 
to realize since we have been experiencing some very severe cold weather. Mrs. 
William Fenwick and~ of Warren, Ohio, spent the holidays with her parentsMr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Stillwagon. ~ Flury expects to be sent overseas in the near 
future. "~" Johnson, who was inducted into the army in November, is stationed 
at the A.rm.y Air Base in Austin, Texas. 

~. Hellings, who has not heard from~ sinee September, received a cable 
November 4, stating that he was fine and receiving her letters. His mail is now 
addressed London, England. Bob Coran, who enlisted in the Air Corps last April, 
was not called·into the service until October. He is now an Air Ca.dot, with pilot's 
classification, stationed at Maxwell Field, Alabarna. Wil,:m Bo:, got to camp, fooling 
rather blue and confused in his new surroundinBs, he began talking to the boy in 
the next bunk and discovered that it was Bill Geddes from .Ambler. 
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~ Gump, who recently enlisted in tho U. s. Navy and received a rating as 
Pharmacist's Mato, second class, has beon transferred from tho Philadelphia Navy 
Yard to the Naval Training Station at Bainbridge, Maryland. He recently spent a 
few days at his home. Private George VJ, Chiriano has been reported seriously 
wounded in action in North Africa on Novembers. Norman Jones, teacher at the 
Mathias Sheeleigh School, loft December 16 for the u, S~ Coast Guard Officer Train
ine School. Ralph Davies is located at Raritan Arsenal, Now Jersey. Bob Davies 
is at tho Philadelphia }favy Yard, awaiting assignment to another boat. You pro
bal)ly recall that he was on the ''Wasp" when it sank and made a miraculous escape, 

John Ware is with the 36th Engineers• Band in French }.wrocco. Ho writes that 
ho li~thecountry very much and says it is so warm there they will probably be 
playing softball in their spare time all the year round, Dr. Carl Lorenz 1oft on 
December · 27 for active duty with the u. s. Navy at Naval Construction Camp Peary, 
Magruder, Virginia. He has been connnissioncd a lieutenant. William.£• Thompson 
has boon made assistant Field Director of the National Keystone .i~utomobile Club 
Association. He has boon associated with Keystone for tho last sixteen years. 

P. F, c. Daniel Bruddcr, who is stationed with the U, s • .Army at the Redstone 
Ordnance Plant in Huntsyille, Alabama, recently spent a ton-day furlough with his 
parents. Harold~, who is stationed with an Army flying base in Smyrna, Tennesse~ 
has been promoted to·the rank of sergeant. P.F.c. Joseph Bender has returned to 
Camp Polk, Louisiana, after spending a ten-day furlough with his family. 

The engagement of~ Ethel~ Ely and Private Burton Davis, U. s. A., has 
been announced. :oath aro graduates of Ambler High School. Private Davis is · 
stationed at an Arrr~ Air Base near New Orleans, Louisiana. Albert Dager, Jr., 
writes that ho is seeing "plenty of action" with·the u. s. paratroopers in North 
Africa. Ho entered the armed service a year ago, recoi ved his basic training r1t 
Camp Wheeler, ~eorgiz, trained as a parachutist at Fort Benning, Georgia,, and 
landed in England in June. 

Harold G. Knight, Jr.:,.~nlisted in tho ,N::'/'IJ and on December 15 vms commissioned 
lieutenant (jg). He reported for duty January 2. His brother Ensign hlexander 
Knight has been with tho U. s. Naval Air Corps sinco·March. William P. Clifton 
is with the armed forces in Australia, James Raineyt who has been stationed at 
Atlantic City, has been transferred to Oklahoma for furthar training in the Air 
Corps. J"aclt l?:oinoy spent the· Christmas holidays at homo. Ho returned to Camp 
MoultriGvT'ife,. South Carolina, on December 29; however, he expects to be sent 
overseas shortly as the work he is now doing will be done by the WAACS. 

Memorial Services wore held for Kenneth HeywoC?~ (Happy)at the Upper Dublin 
Lutheran: Church on· Sunday, December 20. "Happy" last his life in the battle of tho 
Solomons, August 9• when the "Q,uincy" was sunk, It was a short but impressive 
service-two of'his favorite hymns were sung--his mother received a corsage of 
white gardenias, presented to·n.er by Richard Gump. ~ Slayton, a student of 
pharmacy at Temple University., 11.is enlisted in the .h.l'Illy Air Corps and was inducted 
December 14 jus~ as tho ban on enlistments took place. He is classed as a student 
reserve until January when his junior year at college will be completed. 

~Haa_g twins--Frank and George wore graduated as second lieutenants on 
December 13 at Moody Field, Valdosta, Georgia. George has been transferred to 
Maxwell Field, Alabama, and Frank to Fort Dix, New Jersey. Franklin Pledge, who 
was with the Marine Corps at Parris Island, has been transferred to the Ordnance 
School, Quantico, Virginia. John .Ambers has enlisted in the Navy. ~ I.foyers 
is now stationed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Al A.cuff is at Camp Polk, Louisiana. 
Charles Charlton loft for service in the armythe last of November. Before his 
departure ho was married to J"oan McCall. Marlin Collier, better known to his friend 
as "Boltzy" loft Dee.emoer 1 Torcamp Allen, Norfolk, Virginia. He is in the Navy 
Construction Battalion. 
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Mary Engi~ of J"arrett~wn has joined the WJ:.J..CS , and .left Dcici;frn~er :;!~( for train
ing. Mary is well knovm in Ambler as the· .amiable girl who assists with the work 
at the Harris Departmont Store. Staff· Sergeant .!ill, -Graz, ar.ri ved home from Parris 
Island on Decom.l;)er 21 to spend a seven•day ·furlotigh with l,li~ ·: family. On tlle last · 
day of his visit home he ·was driving down Penllyn Pike ·near<- Morris :Road when his 
car skidded and crashed into a culvert. He was found .. to, have a fract.11red skull, 
concussion of the brain and severe lacerations of thQ rtght i;i.rm. • At, the . present 
time ho is in a critical condition in tho Philadelphia Naval Bosp:i];i'U.;· ~-J:ohn ])ti:1f' 
is in the u. s. Air Corps and reports that he is very happy in his new surroundings. 
The engagement of Doris Wood and Norman Urban has bee·n announco·c1\.·· ~ . · ---- ------ . 

If I were an a·rtist t I should love to send a cart,oon I· rewntly saw. It shows 
a fond mother and dad Christmas shopping--it is very evident that the motlier wants 
to select something very special for her son in the service, so she i-s··pictured 
looking at men's ·dressing gowns. Dad frowns ' when. he . sacs the -luxurious and 
elaborate 0I19 she_ e_h6ose~, .~_h2,W(?..!_El!l. ' she turns and ·says to him, ''Ho could wear it 
on his oi.m time, couldntt he? Like.'in the morning, when he's lounging around 
waiting for the bugle to blow,. 1.1 r T knew some of, yeu . will apprec~ate that. 

Football ts. o,v:e;r; _for another . year. · ·· Thanksgiving, ·Day~ was one of rojotcing 
for the Penn football team and , coach1ng staff.,~ -.sixty-two thousand fans saw Penn 
defeat Cornell 34-7. On November 26, before 2,000 fans ih the last three minutes 
of play, an underdog:Doylestown High eleven knocked the 1942 Bux-Mont Conference 
Ghamgionsh:i;e from· tbl grasp ot Lansdale fille, :handing the .latter a 13-12 defeat.
The ~ back gave the-title to Springfield High. · Up ·to the last three minutes ot 
play, the score was 12,:-0 •. t.t was:~.the first ' d~t:~at of the season for tan5.dale. In 
another upset, 'Soudortoil battered. Ambler Hi~ intp a 25-0 d~feat on the Souderton 
Field Th~~g_i,_yi_ng I>uy. On November--28, bofore 11,700 spectators the ~ stunned 
the favored ArrgY eleven 14-0. The game . was -playod at Annapolis, on the same date 
Villanova · defeat a~ Temp_~ ,?.'r-.7. · -~ ·calce§lli. hfl:~ _been elected captain or th~ · 
1943 Penn team~ Dartmouth Will play Penn next fall. Diok Harlow,. · head. tootpaJ.l 

•... ' .......... .._.... 
coach at Har:v.a.r.d_JJni,versity. bas aecurod leave of absence to enter the Navy. : He 
has been eo~:tesion,ed a lieutenant. commander • .. Ho re·poited tor active duty on .. 
December l and is at the new navy :rest eenter :·at ]>o~cono Manor where he is directing . 
a x-ecuperat,in_g pro.gr~ for sick and 'wounded'. ·navy. persoririel. . .. .., . - . • .. 

Connie Mack ce:l,9.bratod his 80th birthday on December 23 and was feted by the 
Philadelphia Baseball Writers' Association. He has piloted the A's to nine 
league championships and five World Series titles. ~ State's sport teams had 
a big year. '. They won 114 events--lost 53_:.._ticd 2 and gained 6 titles • . The 
major league baseball teams have• abandoned plans for their spring training in . the 
South and far West. They wH.l get in oondi~lon at homo or pretty close to it. 
The major leagues are going to see that· th0 s.ervice m.cn don't have any trouble 
getting started playing ball as -o,·1rly as they::wish next .spring. They plan to send . 
36,000 balls, 9,000 bats and cat·ehing equipment to men in service. The past 
season the ma:jor' and minor leagues , raised ,$133,359 for this purpose. 

Nine".:;y-threc thousa~1d -~p00 t a to:rs 'savt 'Fr,ankie· E'i.nkwich. the country~ s uut·· 
flt-lndi.ng athle·~,h Wi':i.t,O q. blazing f':i,riq;l., cnaiitei- -to'-ii{i~Iio.giat o ,footba ll career, . 
January i when he teamed with'- Charli,c · Trippi to gi've Ueorgia , ~ g .. o victory over ·_ - · 
University of California at Los ;ui,gelas in tho Roso Bowl. SinkFc'h, who has heen. 
nursins ankle injuries for some time, scored the only touchdowl:l • . Tho same day 
Boston College was beaten 37-21 by Alabama in ·the Drarige Bowl. Before 62,000 
~~' nosed ~ the ~ 1~12--fts fi.~st .. f.oqtb?,~1:·;~ri_\Pl?-P~- (2y~r the West· in . 
five years. Despite war-time traveling restrictions,; an estimatod305 1 000 football 
fans watched .tlie fi vo .New Year's Day lli.wl'· games and the East-Wost Chari t,y battle*. 
Tennessee ~ Tulsa i4-7 in tho Sugar' '-B6vil ·game.- Texas ~ ~ Georgia ~ 
14-7 in the Cotton Bowl. 
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Basket ball is well under way. Kansas, Aberdeen Ptoving Ground, Duko, Washing
ton State and University of Southern California arc among the quintets which have 
recently played in Philadelphia. Punn has 21 games on its schedule. ~ Ruffing 
was inducted into tho army December 29. I believe ho has boon in big league base
ball for nineteen years.- Ho will be assicned to non-combatant tasks as he lost 
four toes from his left foot in a mining accident in Illinois when he was only 15. 

Have you heard this one? 
"lvho go0s there," said a guard on duty at Canp Meade. 
1ryou wouldn't know mo," said a voice in the dark. "I only came yesterday." 

Vast changes have taken place both in secondary schools~ colleges the past 
year. An almost miraculous transformation from a slow-moving peace program to a 
rapid, dynamic war cu.rriculurn has evolved. For tho duration ·the program has been 
accelerated so that tho institutions run on a 12-month basis, thus enabling students 
to finish their courses in throe yoars or less. Many now war courses have been 
introduced. Physical fitness programs aro · boine stressed. Two hundred thousand 
students are wearing Army or Navy uniforms, receiving basic or advanced training 
on the college campuses~ The govor~mont pays the colleges for tho use of the 
buildings and equipment. The Baldwin and McKean dormitories at Penn have recently 
been vacated by students to make room for 200 naval cadets. Temple expects a 
similar call upon its facilities. Tho Christmas holiday season at Penn was the 
shortest in years. The students returned to classes on December 28. Beginning 
February 3, all Philadelphia public high school pupils will be required to take 
war courses. Boys must take pre-iridue-tion courses, fitting them for tho anned 
forces and tho 6irls must take courses which will enable them to serve in war 
industry or other war effort on tho homo front. :J.most 50% of all high school 
pupils arc working after school hours. At VJest Philo.delphia High 68% are working. 
Some seniors arc being released now for employment in War Industries. 

The Yellow ~ Company: of Philadelphia recently hired five women drivers and 
two starters. They will work on tho same salary level as tho men they nre re
placing. They do not work later than 10 :'.M. In order to be acQepted they must 
have five years' drivi~G experience and nust successfully pass physical, intel
ligence and aptitude tests. 

Madame Chian~ Kai-shok arrived in tho United States the last of N9vember to 
enter an American hospital for t~oatment of a serious ~lidury suffered several years 
ago while visiting one of tho battle fronts. Upon the completion of her course of 
treatment, she will be a guest of President and Mrs. Roosevelt at the White House. 

The Mummers had their traditional parade on New Year's Day--the last te be 
hold for the duration of the war. Two hundred thousand persons witnessed tho 
spectacle. Both the ·crowd and the participants were the smallest in years. Month 
after month we on the homo front are learning of more ~rioritios on substances 
and foodi.. Vic ara learning itC"tt.-:USe foods more sparingly. Rationing of canned goods 
goes into effect in February. · Butter, lard and fats arc due to be rationed in 
the n0ar future. 

Private Norman Bailey of Duluth, Minnesota, recently telephoned headquarters 
at Cfu~p Roberts, California, to roport arrival of a shipmont of wax. Word spread 
quickly--officers flocked to their barracks, straightened ti-:::s, collars, caps. 
Then they learnod it was floor polish not WAACS that arri vod. (Wero any of you 
guilty?) 

And now for some news of tho church and our church family: The Pulpit Cem
mitt0e dosorvos a groat deal of credit for the time and effort they are giving to 
secure o. n0w pastor for us. I fool sure they have the prayers and good wishes of 
all the church members in the difficult task which faces them. 
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Beginning Sunday, December 6, Rov. George J. Christ assumed temporarily the 
pastoral duties of our church. Being a former pastor, he is vory well known among 
our people and we arc very happy to lmow that he and Mr~~ Christ will be with us 
until a now pastor is sccur0d. Mr. Christ will pr3ach at each Sunday morning ser
vice and will conduct tho Wednesday ovoning prayor moctinBs. 

On Saturday afternoon, December 26, at four o'clock jean Gehman became tho 
bride of Wallace !!f• Folger, .l!:_., of Germantown. The churchwas beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. H0r sister,~- Benjamin Fisher of Nashville, North Carolina, 
acted as matron of honor. The bridegroom is in tho U. s. Army and is now stationed 
at Camp Davis, North Carolina. 

Caroline Shcllz spent the Christmas holidays with her parents. Colonel and 
Mrs. Edward R0bor and family of West Point spent tho holidays visiting Mrs. Reber's 
parents, Mr. and Mr ... Fred Eckfeldt. Julia .Ann Eckfeldt als• spent the Christmas 
holidays with her parents. Julia Ann was honored by the Wilson College Athletic 
Association for proficiency and sportsmanship during the hockey season. She was 
one of eleven girls named to the All-Wilson hockey team and was tho only one to 
win the Third Honorary Certificate gi von to girls who have already won the ''Vl" and 
the Wilson emblem. Mrs. Norman Keiebel fell recently and broke her wrist. Hor 
friends wish hor a speedy recovery. 

Ensign ~ ~· "And:v" Dressler are rece1 v1ng c-ongratulations on tho birth cf 
a son. Mrs. Dressler is living with her mother in Germantown. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gillingham and son have recently moved to their now homo in Moorostowii;"ifew Jersey. 
Nanez_ Walkor, who is attending tho American Academy of Dramatic Art in Now York, 
spent the holidays with her parents. 1u-. Ju-thur Nichols recently fell on the ice 
near his homo and broke several ribs. At tho prosont time, ho is greatly improved 
and able to be out again. Bob Cassel recently spent a six-day furlough visiting 
his father and sisters. He is stationed with the Naval Reserve at Jacksonville, Fla. 

Gloria Simpson's ~ pedigreed white collie dogs have joinod tho WAGS, C::.ptain 
MacDuff and Silver rlCO, brothers, Wflr.e two years old on Decombor 29. They were 
taken to the Erdenheim Kennels from where they will be sent either to Virginia or 
Nebraska for training. The national organization, ~ogs for Defense," trains dogs 
for war duties, including patrol of vital plants and sentry duty along tho coast. 

Raymond Aures has recently graduated from the Axmy Air Force Technical School, 
Keesler Field, Mississippi, and is now stationed in Inglewood, c~lifornia. George 
FJrtsch has been transferred to Miami Be~ch, Florida. Bill Little has been enjoy
ing a ton-day furlough at his home. Ho has been selected for pilot training. 
Wilson Maclntire recently graduated from Radio School at Memphis, Tennessoer, He 
has had two short furloughs during tho past four weeks which he has spent with his 
parents~ He has been promoted to Potty Officer 3rd Class. Upon his return to 
Norfolk, Virginia, after spending Christmas at home, ho was called to active duty. 
He is now in a patrol bomber squadron where he will train for two months before 
assuming regular patrol duty. He will then be chief radio operator of the plane. 
Wilson reports splendid living conditions and says the officers are ace high. He 
is looking forward very much to his now experiences. 

It was nice to see .fil.!!.Hayward taking part in church activities during the 
holidays. He recently graduated from the Eastern Signal Corps School at Fort Mon~ 
mouth, New Jersey, and was commissioned a second lieutenant. At the present time, 
he is attending school in Cambridge, Massachusetts, where he is studying in connecti0 
with his assignment for Signal Corps duty. Gordon Jervis enlisted in tho Navy and 
left for training-December 28. At the present time, he is stationed at the Phila
delphia Navy Yard. 
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!1£.• and MEE_. Jos~~ Haddon arrived homo from California on December 3. 
Although Mrs. Haddon is confined to her bod, she takes an activo interest in all tho 
church activities. She appreciates her wonderful friends and seems happy to be 
homo again. Sho is vory much interestod in hearing and knowing about you folks in 
tho servico. 

Bob Davis spent the Christmas holidays with his family in Ambler. He has been 
promotod to first lieutenant. George Cramer, who enlisted in tho Marinos on 
November 30 and is stationed at Parris Island, South Carolina, enjoys tho military 
life very much. Q,uito an interesting fact was discovered one day when his drill 
instructor was handing out the mail. He looked at George closely and scrutinized 
his name on tho envelope. Ho asked him if ho had any relatives in the Marines and 
when George told him that his brother was a Marine and tho instructor checked up on 
his appearance, stature, etc., tho drill sergeant recalled that ho had been Roy 1 s 
instructor in San Diogo. Tho plans for Roy to go to Lakehurst foll through. He 
was s.:mt to Camp Eliott, San Diogo, instead. A short time ago his parents were 
awakened by a tolophone call in the middle of tho night. It was a telegram from 
Roy, stating that ho had a ton-day furlough, beginning December 29. Duo to bad 
v~oother conditions, his plane was grounded in Chicago, so he came from there by 
train arriving homo on December_ 31. Ho has lost twenty pounds but looks fine. He 
has done some very intensive training as a paratrooper and has many interesting 
stories to relate. 

Harr.z Landis is stationed at Camp Maxey, Texas. Russell Benigno is located at 
Camp Beale, California. Frank Ferla has arrived overseas. Aviation Cadet Robert I. 
Post of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, was killed several weeks ae;o in a plane crash at 
Douglas Field, Georgia. He was a groat nephew of Irvin M. Scheetz. Before his en
listment he lived with Mr. and Mrs. Scheetz for a few weeks, during which time he 
was active in tho Young People's Society of our church. 

1£.£ Young People's Society enjoyed a hayride-carol sing on Christm;:~s owe from 
nine to twelve. Thero was tho usual candle-light service Christmas morning at 7:15, 
Ned Eckfoldt was tho speaker. ~- !• .Q.. Hoyt, president of tho King's Daughters' 
Circle was confined to her home during tho Holiday Season with a severe attack of 
grippe and laryngitis. Hor many friends a rc happy to know that she is now re~ovoring 
rapidly and will soon be out again. 

Tho mombGrs of tho Sundal School, both children and adults, and their friends, 
had a very enjoyable evening on December 28 when Leroy Miller of tho "Musical Clock" 
Radio progrmn on station ICY.VJ was the special gu0st. Ho was most entertaining and 
spent one-half hour tolling stories and amusing incidents in connection with his 
program. 

Charles Kin5 spent tho weekend of December 12 at his home. At that time ho was 
stationed at Fort Meade, Maryland--he has since been transferred to Camp VanDorn; 
Mississippi. Frank is at Fort McClellan, Alab.ma, and Harold is stationed at tho 
Atlanta Or- ~nance Riso, Atlanta, Georgin. Harry Crockett, Jr, spent the holidays 
with his family. His youngest child has boon G·)riously ill-:- Ho was in the hospital 
for seven weeks but is now home and on tho road to recovery. 

On J anuary 4 I was thrilled to receive my first overseas letter. It was dated 
Docombor 6 and written by Walter Dotts. He had just received our September letter 

~ and was very enthusiastic in his approval of our project. 

·<~ I know you will bo very glad to recoi vo a message from Mr. Christ,. He is 
sincerely int0rested in you. Many of you know him personally. Ho sends the followi ·1g·. 
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''Dear Jaoy~: 

"As tho interim pastor of the Ambler Presbyterian Church, I have boon asked to 
wri to to you alL No doubt many of us know one another from past association; how
ev,:,r that m,1y bo, I am deeply int0rost0d in you all and appreciate that you, with 
othors, r oprosont us in tho defense of principles which we as a nation hold so dear. 

"Our good wishes and pray ors nre in your behalf and we hope that your lives may 
bo spand, and in the destructive work in which you must ongnge, you will not nogloct 
the constructive work of tho soul. 

"It is not go inc; to . profit either you or us, if we gain the victory and lose the 
soul valuos. 

"As Christians vve can fnco the future with tho blessed assurance of the abiding 
prosonco of our Lord and Saviour, who gave His all in order that by faith in Him, 
wo might have the fullness of life. Lot us bring our cares and burdons to Him 
with tho a ssurance that Ha over ca roth for us. 

"Chins· U') 
·• .1. > 

strength bo. 1 

boys, and believe what God has promised, 'as thy days so shall thy 
Tho Lord bl0ss you and keep you•" 

In His Name, 

.(Signed) George ;r. Crist. 

Tho King's Daught ers and all your church friends extend to you bost wishes for 
a hopeful and victorious Now Year. We pray that tho New Year Will find us all more 
closely united in tho bonds of Christi~n fellowship. May tho coming yoar soc tho 
dawn of a brighter day for all manicind1 

And now your Prosbytorian Correspondent signs off until February, trusting 
that your Now Yoar will be fillod with many blessings-health, peace of mind and 
hoart, aloso friendships, high purpose and the satisfaction of useful service. 

Sincerely, 



Lott.::ir No. 5 

92 Bethlehem ~ikc 
~\mblcr, ?ennsylvo.nia. 
Fcbruo.ry 16, 1943 

H0rc it is time for our Fcbrurrry lettur and ::1go.in we have lots of n0ws for 
you. I am gl:..id thnt mnny of you nsked me not to c ,1rry out the threr- t I made a 
few months '.lgo of scndinG shorter letters for whcnevor I he.'.tr a bit of n0ws, I 
always fo0l that I must p::iss it on to you; consc~ucntly, G-~ch latter gains · mom
entum 11.nd when finished is most voluminous. 

Not long ago two ministors were discussing tho ~,recess of sermon writing. 
"Now with me," s uirl ono of th0m, the only roo.lly hard things to m-.1na.go G. ro the in
troduction and tho conclusi-:in. You rcmcmb--3r th0 3'.)rmon I :proached at tho instnl
btion of Brother So G.nd So a short time ::igo? V:oll, I fl f:L ttor0cl 1:1ys0lf thct the 
,Jxordium nnd tho pororati )n of tho.t s::rmon were pretty wJll done. Do you rom.Jmb0r 
whnt you thought of them?" ''Y0s," s s. id tho other minister.. "I rcmombor thin\<.ing 
they wcra very good, but too f nr ,.:.p:.;rt." Wo do not w,mt you to feul thf' t way 
nbout tho introduction and conclusion of our 11U,f1iNSlottors." 

I rocnll an incident which occurr0d during my school teaching c2.rcer. Ono 
y0:ir in GdJition to ny Fr;.,nch clnss0s I tnu0ht n grou:, in Freshman English for a 
fow WGoks. Dur inc th:2t short period I hc.d some rare 0xp0rionc ,::is and lea rned a 
grGat donl. Ono d::iy whilo mo.king a stud~r of gro.mmnr, among other things wo took 
up tho comparison of :iuj:,ctivos. iSter hcving mndo whL!t I sup::,osed w:.::s n thorough 
study of s ~mc I asked ono of the boys to com~nro tho ~djoctive fooblo, H~ hesit ated 
for scv3rnl s e conds and thon in a slow, deliberate mo.nn0r s11id: .E'ue""blo --Moro 
FeJblo -- Hol~)lOSS. At thut t imo I w: ,s not :x•.rticul.rly in sym::_)c,thy with hTslinn 
of thought but as the yo.1rs hnv0 gono by, I have b'3como more understanding and am 
b,3ttor ,lble to got his -,oint of view, os:;iocinlly since I bognn writinr; the King's 
D::rnr;htors Nowslott0r. Tryinc; to g0t ull th,::J incoming nows cond,msod as much ns 
possible without omittinG criythine:; of ir.qort :-,nc0 aakos no f0ol f0oblc, more fo3ble 
and th9n hol;iloss a t tin0s, 

Y:u uro v:.Jry grat0ful to Miss Kul '),hoad of tho Comncrcial Dop:::irtmont at tho 
HiGh School, and her students for their cooperation ~nd S)londid work in mimcograph
int; our lot t ors c::ich month. Since So:;_)t Jr.lb -Jr our mnilin:3 list hns incre ::.: sod from 32 
to 75. 

Tho .rlllnunl High School dance will not b(.:J held this yo,_r, The committoe has 
votod to cancol th0 dcmco for tho d.ur :-1ti ::m. Ai'tcr tho war plnns v;ill bo nwd.:: for 
a rual homecoming for tho 1~lurmi. The Soph0moros who a.re not~d for thuir origin3\ 
partios, s::_:,onsor0d "T:::a Snow C.:.lrnivr: l" on the evening of J:..:~unry 29th. From all \ 
re ·ports tho dnnc0 v,asn big success. Tjo Student Council is plannins a st. , 
Vnlontin0 1 s dunce on F~bruury 12th. -

::1:J.ith nnd ~ ~ F· '--1 :, t, Eil:ion Urb:rn, Cl.:.i iro Niblock, ..:.cnos Rourke and~ 
Eliznboth Slo,:rnmnn, their s )onsor, r3proscmt0d ;'unbler at tho TvI!l1)lo Forum rccontly. 
Tho thomo for discussion was "?lans for a ?ost-\lar \';orld Oreonization." 

The Senior Hi~h School Orchostr!l is practicing faithfully e ach Tuosdny ::iftor
'-' noon in prop:irnticm for its nnnuo.l ass0mbly concort to be hold on Fobrua ry 5th. 
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Tho l30.:1d Co nc .:;rt will bo h0ld on Februe:. ry 5th. Tno conc e rt will b ,J g iven i:1 bo th 
::i.ssom;Jlics. 

~ • .Q_. Rcims 0y, world tr::1V,Jl or mid ;:,.:iws commo;.it n.t ,J r, r ocoi v -1·l n h0.:irty w0lcono 
fron the stud,:mts UJon his r otur:1 t o .Amblo r to l octur0 ,.bout \lo rld l:c. r IL Ho 
r ;::: 1~, t -:.id some vory i r.t or ..,s ting ox:;_x, ri .m c os :70rtn i ninc to his r •)C·3:1t visit in Russin, 
Africa and tho :3ritish Isl0s. 

Clrnrlos J. Sh0!:1r:;r, 1\mblor High School (1 rt instructor, has r oc ontly ;:ioon .J l oct od 
vicJ-)r0si~1..o:1t of tho ? onnsy lv::c .i n St::-,to Educ ntiono l .A.ssoci:.tim: Council on ,;_rt. 

Tho High School studo:1ts hnvo r3Ct.3iV,Jd o l o ttor from tho ltill~)lor Dof,:ms0 Cour:cil 
thm:ki :,g thorn for their S)londid co-opor ntion ir~ tho r ,3cont scrn:p d riv0. Tho s tudents 
in tho .Anbl or schools colloct ,.:d b0t woon 70 nnd 80 tons, tot a ling $521.54. Tho Hi5h 
School students colle ct ,xl $4,36 .5<'.: worth of motnl. 

Tho c irls hnvo start0d their t ournnmont in intrQmurc. l bnskotbnll. Glorin 
Sir.1;;isoi1 is c ::i)t ni:1 of tho vnrsity t Jcun. In S) i t o of th,3 l a ck of truns::,ort ::i.tion tho 
girls h::ivo ::i. full schouulo . Thay won thoir first two t:;:J.r.J.o s dofGcitinG North 1Io.lus 
12-9 nnd Ha t bor o 32-7. 

Mr. Henry SchlJocor, motul sho) t Jnclu r, h~,s r otur110d t o school :.1ft or be i !lC in 
tho hos)i t :11 si:1c0 Novonbo r 30th. Tho students wolcomo h is rot urn. 

"Qunlity Str,rnt" wets e i von :~t tho Nnvo l Air Stntion :1t Ha tboro soon o.ft or tho 
Christm,1s v ,icotion . Tho snilors woro most onthusinstic in thoir c.):l,13.uso nnd wore 
vory c r a t c ful t o Miss :3ork and hor dr:rnntic c rou:;:i f o r their cixcellont :)r:,sontntio;.-i. 
Tho stud.ants ho:;;i0 to r0tUTI"l nt n l 1tor ,.: :1to t o (jivo sevor:·,l 0:10 c.ct :;:>lnys. 

On J [.muury 8th, Coo. ch Henry's quintet wa s dof3 _· t..:d :Jy Lans dc. lc 4:5-19. On Jan
ua ry 12, Qu::tk0rtmm crushed Ambler 83-20. Thro0 dc1ys 1·1tor Ambler trium)hod over 
Hatboro 47-6. Thoir next L;nmo vms lost to Sol10rsvillo-Pork'1sio 42-27. On Jo.irnnry 
22 i n tho b i gc.os t Ui,,sot o f tho current s,nso::i, Ambler :.ofo :1tod S) ringfield 20-18. 
"Ko:my" Haldomn:i nr.1 ''Ed" Zorbonski WJr o the hiGh scorers. Tho .Ambler Tro j .'.l!ls 
d0fc:1t0d Jenkintown 30-26, Doylostown 32-26 nnd Fo1..)ru:! ry 5th trium)hod ovor Souderton 
2?-22. 

Tho so of you who did not r oco i vo ::i co:py of our first lott0r will 'oo intor0st Jd 
to know th,1t the ? l :n of sending n monthly :lU'ws LJtt or t o tho mcmbo rs nnd frie!lcls of 
0ur church oriGi E:..t t oc1 with L'lrs. F. o. Hoyt, Jrosido:-~t of tho Kiuc; ' s Dauchtors Circle. 
,\11 tho mombo rs vroro most ont husi o.stic i n su)porti::L; the ) l '1r. . Tho wonderful l ctt0rs 
w,.J ho.vu r;::;c o i v ,d from vou, who a rc i::1 tho s ervice , t 0stify to :rour :1r:i:;;irovnl of the 
idc.:i. . ,'.,.ll tho church momb ,.Jrs ::..u:.d mmy viho h:ivo 1:0 diroct nffili ntion with our church 
nr 0 very much i ut.J r 0st od i:1 o ur ) r o j uct ond ,~r o O'lGOr t o do -'verything :;;iossiblo to 
continuo thG nows L:; tt0rs . Do:mtio:i.s o f v::irious tyJe s h:1vo boon mo.de. Rnl)h :Jrow h ns 
do:ntJtl pr <1cticn lly nll of t ho )C1por--oth0rs h::::ivc given .monoy--mn:i.y contril.Juto r..ows 
it c::ms--soma l1ol p 'oy ,ddr0ssir:~ tll-J onvG lo:,os m1d othe rs kao) tho files u:) t o cL1t0. 
,~s our mc.ili:1c list incro::is,rn th:.:Jr .J ::r o mor o C.Ji.d r,1o r ..; dot:1ils t o uo t :1ko:::: c a r .:; of; 
.' nd so, it is 1.;ucorni ne; n pr o j oct i ~l which r:i::G1y ·1 r0 ) ::,. rtici ) :' ting :J;:d ono i n which 
a ll a r o i n t ..; r os t ad . 

Your i nt0rJsti c11; l ott 0rs wilich 2 r o ~1l w'.:lys so full o f n1,)r cci :-: tiori o.nd o::cour3c;0-
mcnt o. r 0 n s ::JUrco of ins ) ir2tio:1 n:1d 011'.l '.) lo mo t o "c2rry 0:1 ." Once moro I should 
like t o c nll your ·, t t ,.mt i o:1 t o th0 in:.:,o rt '.:-mc J of koo~)ing us infornod o f nny chnr:.co in 
r m:k or :1ddr oss . Th0 Euwsl0ttors ,Nill r :n ch y ou mo r 0 quickly if you will koc::;i tha t 
i :i ni::,l. 

Now f or tho Loc :11 Nows: l.frs. Willi~ T. P ,~tt orson of lJothlohom ~?iko clio·l s ucldo:ily 
nt hor wintor homu i:1 Flori J.:J. 0:1 J nnu :J. ry 15th. Tho r,1 ·1rrio. c0 o f I.Iyrtlo Morrell c.nd 
S0rr; ,..;i1:"J.t Ir1.1 LJn tz o f North l!r.los t ook :)l :'. ce J nnu 'J. ry 9th nt th0 Mothodist E)iscopnl 
Church ir •. Am.b l or. Sorc:;cc.:it Lont z is stf:tio::od with tto .rl.rmy Air 



Corps u t ·Blytho, Cnl. "Buck" Johnson hns boon tra ns f orr0d from Austin, Texa s to 
Glenda le, C:..11. . Ho is with tho ;.r my Air Corps. 

Charl :.: s Kornmor or, who was trnnsforrod from t ho ll.Inrin0 be. so o. t New Ri V·J r, N. C. 
t o ll3wJort, -R. I. is studyinc ol octricit~r Rt t ho Hc.vy b.-: so thor o . Th i s is tho first 
timo t h ., t M: ... rin,3s nn·1 Navy mon hci vo s tudied tocot h:J r--tho r o :1r o a:)Jroximato ly 3000 
sa ilors ml'l 300 nnrinc s nt tho b so . Tho Mnrirws wor 3 ussi c nod hammocks liko the 
sa ilors , but not bo inG usod to thom, they did n lot of compb. i n ing . ]'inn lly whon 
ono of t ho lJI'.l rinus f ,311 out G.nd hurt himse lf tho boys c:ot doublo bods in which to 
sloop. Tho m:~ rine s com~)lninod nbout tho food, too, but all they Got for tha t W'J. S 

L ?. duty. Evid,.mtly tho trnd itiona l feud b0t woon tho Navy o.nd Ma rin,:; s still exists. 

l;b l:vin Cl?do Shoomo.k~, 72, ::_)rominont :unb l or r 0s i d0nt d i od Janua ry 3rd . For 
30 yo3.rs ho w:rn chi e f O!lG i noo r of th,J K,::itJ. s boy ond I.b ttison Co . H,J was c cousin of 
i\d.mir~1 1 Hc:r o l d R. St :c rk now s .J rvi nu; with tho U. s. N::vy i n London ns Clliof of N:wo. l 
o:p0 r ctti ons i n foro j_ cn wr, t ors. 

;~11b l e r s 1)011sor od its f ourth Comm.unity Ni ght '1t tho Stngo Door Cnnt oen on J nnu'.l ry 
14, 

Frnnk ? c irca is t ho 110w prosid,J:it of t he, Kiwnnis Club . 

Thomn s Doa z onlL:i. f .:.; r ha s c om_;_:i l ut ocl hi s r ocruit tr3i n i ng o. t Bn i nbriclgo , Md . a nd 
ho.s boon ·1dvnnc od t o s ,JJ.mn:i s Jcond cLlSs. Ho is now stntionod a t h1om:;;ihis, Tonn. 
Tho f :)mily is w:,; ll r ·..;pr ·.)S,:,:~t .::d i n tho c.i rmo d forc us. Chn.rlos wns d.r uft ocl r ocontly and 
L ~ft for Now Cumborland , ? n . l?h ilip is in tho Ar my M,'A ic~1 1 Cor p s wh0r o h o i s o.n 
assist 3.:it offico cLJrk. H::i is now locc1 t od a t Bri0hrnn, Uta h. Goorgo is i n tho 
M::i rincs--ho i s a t :3 chnica l s or e::i::mt rud is s t :1ti o1w u nt P c.rris Isla nd, s. c. He 
r ·jcontly m::irrLJc.: n Southo r n g irl. 

Ha rry Dic kinson hus r oturnod t o 1.11 ~11::1 J):1c:1 , Fl::i; . : .,ft ; f s s :'lo.r.::Lc 
furlnul~h y4t:; 1·dt'p:"'. :1-'_ j :i t s_.~ . .' : -. - . ~-: 

, . 
I " 

I'ctlulir.i~·Hatf !,hes r eturne.a hQm at't4>r s ~end i ?t\8 ·12 .. ou~r& i l'!. ·Al bMM , . G::i . visith,e 
he.:r :fi 'cll\c .e , /\vj_ati~· c &~e:t Cli f':i.'01·~ Na,rt .j l'\ . He h,as si:ico baon transforrocl to 
Gro0:willo, Mi s s. .::.ft 0r'"h'o com)L )t os h i s tra i n i ng ::,t Gro0:::wille h0 vJill com)loto 
t ho fi n2t l ;,h·-:. s0 of h i s trn i n i nc and l':'J C·J i vo h is· "wi ngs . ri 

Willhm Ruth , SJnmCln s-: co1Hl cl:1s s is stc,tionJd cit Bni nbridg,) , Md . lfary l/Iic s i on 
o.ncl Ro:Y:<rt H::iliicci:: v:o r J B,'. rri o l J ;1nua ry 2nd nt t h3 St. John I s Lutho r :m Church. 
They spont t ho ir ho:wymoo:1 i:"i. NJv, York City . 

Ilo so s Lu~, who w_,. s i nc1uct ,d i nt o tho }..r cy i n Nov3nbor, is :iow l oca t ed nt 
Eglin Fiol d , ?'l n . Hi s f 1t h,; r ) r o:)llo c LJS t ln 1"·nr will s oon bo ov,3r sinc o no thine; 
thnt Mos-.Js f>J ts i nt o i s of l one dur tti on. ,Sylv:mi n Urbn ch and Pvt, J nmos Bu channll 
wor0 m:uriod. -:m J :::.nunr y 17th . Tho r-, t t ,aDd.nnts VJ;:c•o Davi d I,;cCoo l 2 nd Elln Urbach. 
Sylv::;,~1i c, is om::;:iloyod ·1t tho Sh-.3 lly co:1f J cti o11<J r y s t or o ::md J i1.1110s is st ,:tionod nt 
Car:1, :i.' ickott, Vo. . 

~~ns i gn ;Uoxanc',er K:1·,i cht r oco iv :J d h is r: i nc;s ::i t tho l\mso.c ol o. Fi e l d o f tho Uni t c.; d 
.S t rit ,_;s N".lvy, J anuo. r y 22nd.lie ont ,:, r oc1. t ho s -::i rvic o i n A)ril, 1942 .. ;~t s:pocia l 
dXorcisos i n or :;Jhn::rn ' court, Nu:;.•ris t ovm on J cmuo. r y 27th, Ensi[;n IG.:i ;__;ht wns :idmit t od 
t o tho Munt (;on:.i ry C~unty R'.r. His f a thor, Jud[;:: 11'.,rold G. Kni c-;ht, r:1.o ti onod f or tho 
,1 dmi s sion of h i s s on . Seve r :11 yo::i rs '._,c;o h o s ,)rv0c: i n t ho s n.mo c o. :.;io.city f or h is ,Jldor 

,,---, son , Lt. Ih r o l d ~ Knic;ht, Jr., who is trct i n i nc ci t IL,r vo.r d Univor s ity. 

Lt. C:1rl Lorenz had tho n isfortUJ.7.8 t o b r oc.k h i s l oc s oon cift or hi s a rri vnl nt 
Cnnp }?'3'ar~H0 is in the Norfolk lfovy Hos :)it nl at ?ortsmouth, Va . A j oo) s i do-
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:.mi) d him 2nd throw hin into n ditch. .:.t tr.J timo of tho acc i d·3nt ho wc1s rocovor
ing from n s)rninocl :.mklo. In th0 bod noxt to l1im is a frLmdly young Cntholic 
?rLlst who is also sufforine; from n '.)rokoc1 lOG cnus ,3d by n jeep. The joo)s at 
C::1r1;;, ? y, ry must b0 unmannson'.Jlo nt tim0s . 

r:nrl ~. Mo.ttson is cm instructor o. t Ft. BonninG, Gn. Ho hns rocontly be~m 
) r or:iot .Hl to Ce.)t o. ia. His ,·:ifo th-J formor Dorothy Dock, is with him. 

'\Iill1.Jort L.mdis is n co ok in th:J U. S. h.my nnd is loc :it cd in ,'.,.lnskn. Sonny 
i'.'oo lw"lrd, who 0;,1list ocl in tho N~;vy somotimo cigo , loft Jnnuc.ry 7th nnd is nov1 
locntol nt Snm)son , N. Y. lbb0r lt:iy,:i r s is also 2.t So.r.r;;:ison. I boliuvo Sonny has 
soon hin onc0 si!1co ll is c1rri vnl. Do"'.) l:.U'.lcrson, Jr. is loc .. t :d. on o. south s3o. 
islo.ncl in tho Pncific. 

Stnnlc·r Bic;c;cJrt, Jr. formorly of d.lbl0r onlist .;d in tho N-V:' J ·:::u:'.. ry 11th. He 
is ,1t Dninbri 1go , Md . Ho ho·~os to b0 nn ,3orin l Q1n:1::;r. His p::ironts nrc now living 
nt Goro, Vn . 

Rnlnh DavL Js h::is 'uoon :)ronot.-:Jd to l'ri v:1td First Cl::iss. Ho is i r~ tho Ordlna:rice 
D;;3:;_:it. :::it R:,ri t cm ,irsono.l, N. J. 

'\'!i:mio Sto::7 is a t Cho.nuto Field, Ill. Ho col0brntod his twonty-first birthdny 
on J cmuc.. ry 29th. ~ K -.v: ..:l' has coCT)l .J to <l his r cc rui t trc. ininG nt Bninbri,:go, 
Md. nnd h.'.1s boo:::i :ic1v:mco,;_ to s0a;":1::1n s0cond clnss . H;~ h::is bo0n nss i 1,:;nod to :school 
::it ?ortsmouth, Vci. for furtb.:Jr S)0cinliz0d tr·"c i:1ing. P. F. ~ Arnold Ols en: w2s 
roc o:::i.tly homo 0:1 .:i 16 d:,y furlough fron California.. Maurice Childs is in. n ccu:1p 
hos)i t nl nt ; ,.m'1rillo, Toxr.-..s whcro h0 is suff,)ri:16 fron _,. 1)rokon Grm, in f eet, it is 
brokon in t,Jo )l...\03s. It is o. big clisn::;,!_:>ointn,:mt to him b0cnusc just bcfor 0 the 
ncci~ont ho VJ':!S i'~ r r:mt on. n 12 -::l.:J.y furlour:;h nhich ho ox:i:ioct:) (~ t o s~) ,::mcl with his :;_y:ronts. 
C.'.<ot Officor J. D. Dickinson h:,s '.).3011 n:,no i~1tad Liout0nrGt following his {j r nudo.tion 
from tho 31 ?tl1 l-.rmyAir Forc3s Flyine; Tr,'ti1:.inc Dota chaont nt Curti s Field, Toxns. 

Bobby Gntos rocontly s:;xmt o. f3w dnys with his f~w1ily. Ho is now o. Cor:;,Jornl 
nnd hc:is bo0n trnnsf orrc:1 from '\Zo.shincto:::i to Gre:::it Fnlls, 1.1ontnnn. 

"Joon Hnywnrd,who hns boon with Koo.sbcy -::.'11 ~bttison Co. since, his e; r:.1 '.luntion 
from U. I. T. ho.s boon tr-i:c.sforr0c. from t:w St. Louis offic0 to the, A1i1blor plnnt 
nnd is rosidinr, with his i,lothor ::it 98 Bothlohom Pike. His cousin Elwood Godfr8Ys 
a lieutonnnt in the No.vy, is sorvir .. 0 on ::-i N ;vy hos)itnl shi::,:i s om0whora in the 
Pac ific. Tho Jo.rnnry 11th issuo of Life h~~d n very i:::itorosting o. rticL.3 nbout the 
shi) nr1d nmonc:; oth8rs vvas n )icturo of Elwood which showed him ro:1dinc n 1x.1ti0nt' s 
X-rnys inn six,cinl viowinti n::ichine. Ono of hisroc.:mt pcitionts wos a boy from 
Doylost ovn1 . '.Jho21 th.:, 1)oy rocovoro d onouc;h to r :turn to n hos ::;ii t nl in this country, 
ho wrot ..J to his Mother i1: Doylostovm nnd. :rnk,.)d her to c nll Dr. Godfr3y to doli v0r a 
mess : f}J from J:lwood. Stu.ff Sorsoc:1t ~ GrC:,l, who nns hurt vocy badly in n.n 
QUtonobilo a cci1ont rlurinc tho Christr.ns holid:::,,:rs, is ir:qrovine; ,-t tho N .• vnl Hos ,1i tal 
in :?hilndol::;ihio. ilthouch tho injuries to his a rm hTV-J not ont ir0ly cl0:,red u::;i, yet 
hJ will bo 1:.b l o to continuo to :;:>lay in the l,Lrino &md who:i he returns to his hnso. 
M~1<..:h to his iisc;ust, Joo Flurv was fou.'1d to be 11 )OU.'1ds tmJ.orw.J i Ght nhcn ho took his 
~')hysical oxa:-.1ic10.tio:1 f or tho c. rny. Ho h:1s a lro'.:ldy rn..':'.do UJ sor10 of tho w::iie;ht so will 
;_Jrob.-J) ly b0 in tho ,~rmy soon. I££ L'.J.potinn is now ov_ors0as. Nelson Dock is 
st::tionod c t Ft. Monroe, Vn. H0 h'.J.s boo!1 promoted to Cor::;ioral. His vnrk is with tho 
sii;nal cor:;_:is uncl ho finis it nost intorostinc . In October ho nnrriod. c. ?hil:::d0 lphin 
c ir 1. They li vo i!1 ?ho :i':ms, o snnll to~1 nocr Ft. Monroe. 

Thoro vns J. Jicturo of Licutonnnt John I3rist·.Jr in tho JnnuLry 20th issue of th0 
21.:voning :3ullctin. It wc,s ontitlod "First ;~id for f,.,-:ib l or I3oy in Libyo.n Dosort," and 
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showed hi s hcmd b0inc dr os s ,Jd '1t :E1 .rlv ~ncod British Rod Cron s ':1 :1s c . J c.ck, with 
f i vo oth0r .. ::.m.::iric :.1:i.s j o i:r:od t he Kine 's :loy,l l Riflo Cor :)s i r .. July 1941. H0 gr c.du:itcd 
from Da rtnouth tho s :un.o yo'.. r, Ni!10 months ::ift or j o i ni n0 tho Cor ps ho won h is co1i1-
mi ss i on. ,'..nothor nows )O)cr c:.rticlo r of orr0cl t o 3rist0r o. s G:J. :illlbl or Coll0gi nn who 
j oi:1od t ho :3ritish / ,.rrny ns c ) riv::,t o o.nd t oclny is ce l cbr ,,ting :i3ritni n ' [; .i,_fric ::m 
trium;:,h n s ::m of f ice r in ono of t ho 3,··:;_:, iro ' s old0st r 0e; i monts. Hin f nnily h~v0 
r ocoivod wor d t h:1 t h0 w,:s uoundod while t ukinG p:1rt i n t ho r out o of t ho ,J.is from 
Liby::i . ...:..t t ho l)r t,sont timo ha i s i n o. hos :_)it t~l ir. s.fric n . 

J ose·Jh i!.• Rocco , wri t 0s t hc. t ho is got ting somo wo:i.dc rfu l t ro. i n i :1e o. t Cc, .. :;;, 
Sut t o:1 , N. C. who r e ho i s i :i t he i~u~:rt -j r ;:i.as t -:: r Cor ".Js. His br ot h.3 r J!"'rn..11. k is ovor
s0 ·,s . J os.:nh Urb.:E i s l oc:.t od i n Austr,. lin . K ::i:c,~ :J :..'ry is :1tte::-1d i ns offic e r s ' 
Tr · i :i. i nc Schoo l :1t Ft . I:IcClollo. n , Ale: . ''Nick" :3c.rry is ::.i t C::ir1) YJ1itc , 1:Inf or d , Orc
c;on . -"'-l b .rt .Q_IB:ll'llol di ngo r, I.f:.rn icia~1 firs t cl~1ss U.S.N. is now st :1tionod in Hc.wo. ii-
his 1)r ot ho r l;;:1 lt or i s with t ho U, S , ;,r my ;..ir 1''orcos ,:. t Cho.nut .:: Fi ,old, Ill. a nd 
rnot hor brot lw r 1.';illio.m ,who i s i n t ho N:.:.V'J, is c:.. tt or .. di nr_; t och:iicnl schoo l nt St. 
L')uis, Mo . ,:'.r:1.ont:.; t ho .A.'ilb l 0r bo ys who l e ft f or c mr::i J :mu:1 ry 21st w-J r o Do.vi cl McCool, 
Donn l d Ror c r,Do:i.a ld Sr,lit h , i.Ja lbr McCrork, VJillio.m Millar, ~:mcl ~~ Eulluhy. 
Thoi'1as •··cc ~1bo , Jr. i s nov1 or.roll~d ns nn ,1v i :1ti 1)r: c:.dot i n t he ;:..r m:, Air Forces Pre
Flie ht Schoo l f o r :;iilot s nt Hnxw0ll Fi0l d , Ala ~ M:1rsho.ll Sollidny r ocontly gr o.du'1t e d 
from tho .i,..rny ,Ur Forces i.dni n i s tro.tio!l School, Mi nni Joach nnd h2s beo n commis s i oned 
et s 3co:1d liout c11:int. 

It i s 2. s1;n ll world '.1 ft ,) r nll. ;t f ew yoc.:: r s 2.go whi l e on n tri:) t hr ouGh tho west 
wo wo r 0 on n s i ght S0GL1c bus i:1 Hollywood whon sor,100!10 t o. JJOcl Mr. tbcomb or on t h,1 
shoulder and s a i d , "U :c, v,h. t i n th·J wo rld ri r o you do i ric; so f r-: r f r om homo?" It W'J S 

o. vor y cood fri o:1d of h i s frora ~ J. k i ns P ·~ rk, ? :-.. . o. nd as ;:, r esult of tlw t a ccido:1t nl 
mooting wo ha c': t wo v or--J :)l ocrn ~,Et d :-ws t oc;otli:)r, ono of which ·wo. s s)ent ::i t Cnt nlina 
I s l and . ;,. f 0w wooks L1t or w0 w'-' ro on our v.rc.1. y t o Victori n , J . C. from Sonttlo whon 
uo s nw comi n,3 u :;_:i th0 c;,:r:c :;_) l :mk f riGnds f r '.:lm our homo t own i n M::i i no . r:o wo r o nJ vor 
1:1o r o sur) ri sod , ;,f t0 r r.n!'ly o j :1cuL',tions of :mc.zor:1ont concor r:L 1g t hi s ve ry unox:;:,oct ed 
ncoti :113 , v,o s .3 ttlod dovm ,1nd h :1d ~- c r :i:r1d vis it t OG·J t h .n.· c~ ll t h.J w.,y t o Victorin . 
L:1 t 0r i n t he r:iont h wlwn wo wo r u i n British Columbi a oa our w.'..1y t o Lnlu Loui sewJ s t op: 
pJd t o t ::i lk t o n younc; man nnd hi s com;_xmi ons v1ho w:.:rc ri cli n[; i n n c ,:; r with a 
M:tss:, chus,:i tt s l i conso . I n t ho course of t ho conv0r s ·1t i on wo worG nmnzod t o fi nd t hat 
wi t h i ;1 t ho :)nst hour wo h:-,d (nch r,mil oc1 11 pos t cor n. t o :::t mutun l fri o;1d i n Follosloy, 
I.1nss . ~vory d::i y I hcur of i :1cic10:-,.t s wh ic h v ;:: rify t h0 Let t ::mt t h0 wo rld i s small. 
Truxto:1 Doc k ' s par onts h,:v ..: jus t r e cc i v _;d t ho ir fir s t l ott . .J r from h i m s i nco h is 
arrivnl i ~1 __ ·,.fric 2.. Ho i s :1 :;_:iri vnt o firs t cluss :::t nd i s with Co . B of t he 20th 
Eng i no8 r s . Soon nftc r hi s 3.rriva l ns ho v,., s s t :1;_1d i :!."-'G i n t h0 "chow" lin0 , ho l oo kod 
-:i cross u nd suddo:1l y s .~\ ·I J ohnny n n.r 3 s t ~1nd i nc i n nnothor lino op:pos i t0 h i m. Since 
t l10;_1 J ohnny hns writ t ,:m t o his i) , .. r ont s suyi r:c; t h8 t lw l e: t or sa\·: Trux c.. t:;n i :1 c::t an 
::,mus ;n-:: :1t :;:im·k . ;i.Ildy Dross l or writ os t h o.t oven thouc h t ho Knj!(knkoo h ::is t ouc h0d 
:1ot h i ne; but islnnds nnd i s l and bas -.:is t ho }JD.s t s ix 1:1ont hs , yot he has mo t ? boys 
from .',rnblo r on shi ps of t h0 R:w y, I t h i nk t lm t Ri i)l oy oucht t o k:1ow o. bo ut s ome of 
t hos0 u:;.usue: l co i nci donccs fo r":Jcliov0 It or Not," 

On J nnu::J ry 20th o.t t ho Ir.imuculnt 0 Conc0)tion Rector y , Gor l'lant own , I.1iss Mnric 
Doughe rty became t tw b rido of Hor:ry ~ Bussinc;, Jr. They spont t h0ir honeymoon i n 
N.Jvi York City . Tho viodd i nc nas ,I cl ay l :::t t o '..uc toHonry ' s pl:::.:c.o bci nG gr ounded on 
t ho vmy homJ . Hi s bri do i s n nurse :.it t11e Gvm::int ovm Hos ·)it nl. On J nnu'.'l ry 25th 
hi s ) '1 r o:1t s cnt art ::. i nod 25 gu,)s t s a t a b irthdny d i nne r i n h i s l10::1or. Honry has 
r ut urned t o Now Hcxico v1h:no ho will resume h i s duti os i ct t ho Air Cor ps. His wife 
will j o i n h i n l nt or. 

Vic t or Mitsch of Gr 0;:inv1ood ~'-...vo . mot wit h c v0ry s 0vo r c iwd po. i nful u ccidont nt 
Cruse Kom:i_)o r Co . on J ::inur: r y 10t h . lii s 10ft lmnc!. wo. s dr awn throw;h t llu r ollor of tho 
a ::i. ch i no on whic h h o v.: s wo rkinc; nr;..:t w s vor y b ·1 dl y crushod. It will b ,.., s or.10 time 
'.Jof o r c he can wo r k ·1cn i n . 
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i'ri V'.lt0 Ant hoYJ.y Si i::::noro is sL',tionocl n t :a.nri t -::r.. Ar s:m'.11, Hotuchon, N. J. 
SorGonnt 3<.lvnrd J onsun has p::1ss0d his ox.:.min :ct i o::s Ctt Cmn::_) C::t;:r;_:Jb0 ll, KJntucky nnd 
i s ::,v.m. itinc c all t J enter the .i1.v i 1tio:1 Co.de t School. 

'::d ~ er~ Durrell, 20 of ~3nllyn diod J nnu3ry 11th Gt Chestnut Hill Hos~itnl 
ctfter o.r.. illness of four :-10nths. You :Jro:,~,lly r encn'.:l0r th:1. t h~, w:1s nn outski.ndinG 
::thh.:to a t .An'.J l .J r Rich School. Ho wo.s n ncmb0r of tho trc,c k t ,nm clurinG 1938, 1939 
cmd 1940 o.nd durinc tho l:ittor ye.:: r vms cn)t 2in ond. stL:.r )orforr;1or of tho cross 
country Lrn.m . On J cmu::i ry 8, 191,,l ho met Viith nn nccic7..0mt which nocossit-tcd the 
nr.1-_Jut 1'.tion of his ri ght l oc . Ifo gr adu ::tt cd with honors i' ron ,'.Jn.'.:)l0r High in the clas s 
of 1941. 

John C::iss idy, who is s t nti onod ::-i t Cnr.17 :,}.lw:-;_ rds, Mnss. w:rn hor:i.o n f ew woo ks 1 .. ~o • 
His brothor Joe who is nt Cn,·.n Cook , Cnliforni :.1 c nm..J hoB<s the firs t of Jnnuc, ry for n 
15 d:J.y furlouc h. Tho boys l ooked f orv, ',.r d to seeing 0:: ch o t h0r but t he ir )lnns did 
not :-1:1tori nlize . J ohn ,ms du0 t o lo nve t ho ,lay Joo .:,xix,ctocl to lHri ve. Du0 to 
t orrib l o rains and sovoro wenthor tho pl m10 wus forced dovm and Joo vas o':)liced to 
finish t:10 tri) 'Jy tra in t hus mi ss i1113 his brotllor by sovor G. l d·.1ys. Joo i s now .'..l 

liouton::-.nt; while ho 1;.12s ho:'1.e his ,:mg .. c;0r1Lmt t o I-:Tiss Id:, i.1. Shuoff wns o. nnounc0d. 

Cor·.)or :11 Nowt0n Hon-:1rd, U .s .... 11::is rocontly spent t r:o vr0ok 0nds vri th his 
f ::mi ly. H0 is st::tionod nt Crm] :::;dw'.1 rds, l.Tc-,ss. His brotho r Gur v,ood is 3t Columbi ct , 
s~ C, ?hili? Bl,mk rocoivod n do fs..:rmont so hns not ns yot bo0n induct.:::d into tho 
1-1.rr~,y . Hov-L.r d G2.rritt is enrolled ns :m 2.vintion co.Jot c.nd is c t Muxw-311 Field, .hl u . 
Ral·Jh Sclrwnc0r is ;:ttcn.:l.inc R,dio '1nd Ordn 'l.nc0 School '1t Ch:; rry :1oint, N. C. 

::2vt. Robort Cor:l_)t on U.S.; .... lns ·:.rri v A s ... f ol: · in North ,...frica. Dona ld Dotts 
Gj.ld St ow..1rt Davis :1 r .J with tho u. s. ;'u'ny ,~ir Fore ::i ::c t Mi am i DGach, Fln . 

Dr. Robert D. Horsh0y, p::st or of St. John's Luthor ~'.n Cl:urch h!:.s rosi r;nod to 
accG:;?t '.1 c :111 t o St. P:.ul' s Zvm1Golico.l Lutho r :.:.n Church, G:;,,ons i do . 

Drucc Hutt hns boo!1 forced t o g ive U) h io rm rk o.",, Ursinus d uo to a sJinnl 
i n jury r ocoi v0d when ho . .-.ttcndod :Pro:) Scl1ool u fow yo·1rs nr,o . ;.t t ho , r 0s _, nt timo 
ho is c:. t hona und;H f:lOdiCcll C,1.rc . 

~Ed Eur)hy sur.Jly l ooked c rr:.nd in his uniform when ho r.; ·s hJno th0 wook end of 
J :-:t:m1ry 23rd. HJ o::ili stod in th,) I.1. ,rinos thro0 yonrs c:,zo . Ho is now loc _:t od c:t 
Qu-::nti co , Vo.. . wh:;re ho ~ cr ::du:. t 0d.fr on Offic0rs' Tr~1i n i 11g School on Fobrunry 10th. 

353 Donors /_;'.J.V.J blood when t ho nobilo blood donor unit of tho i'i:-ioricnn Red 
Cross visitocl :..r:1ul ·.J r f or " soconrl tima on J c1nu 'J. ry 28, 29th nnd Febru:1ry 1s t. Dob 
D::i.v io s o.i1d J:unos Crevms, bo th s urvivors of tho a1: ,s)':' ' v,1ore nmonG the donors. 30th 
boys lnvu 00011 o.t the Phikdol::_:ihia N-:., vy Y::i. r cl f or sevor.::i l months t etkillG spccio. lized 
courses . They l oft t wo wocks r:L~o for tho v;Js t co':s t wh0 ro t hoy vrill bG nssic:nod to 
shi::;:,s. Y.;hon tho mobilo unit of tho R<Jd Cross visit od J,.m) l or bst July 428 persons 
dono.tod blood. 

J ohll Trostor hns boon tr:-"ns1\,rr,Jd from :Sngl2d to ,;~fric n . Dore ld Ro' 0rts ho.s 
con~)l o t od his tr:.inine; ~,t D:1 in1)ri dr;0 , Md, ::i. nd has boon sent t o Gro .• t Letkos, Ill. for 
furt he r trct inine; . He h .s been ::-idv·mced to fi:r:' 0mnn third clc.ss . c n~fot Ro. l;vh 3isho-::, 
h,::. s crndu1.1 tod from tho ,\.vfotion t:n ininc s chool a t Shl.3i)):trd Field, Tox::i.s and hn s loft 
for further trc ininc o.t nn unknovm b,,so boforo 10 .-,vinc for ovorsons . Pvt. Nicholas 
Don:7.to h, s Grndmted from tho nvi :1ti on mcchnnics' cours0 nt t ho Soymo~Johnson 
li'iold :""rmy .Air Forces Tcchnic:-, 1 Trctininc; Commnnd , North Cnrolinn . I3ill Du.vis of 
.r11i L Jr Hic;hlo.nds ,v:is r oc0ntly r.t))o intod n Nc! v:::i l ;:,.vi,~ ti on C::dot nnd w.:1s tr:msf orrocl 

co t 110 U. S . N::ivnl ;.ir Tr:,inine:; C0::.1t e r nt ?onsncoln , Fl:::t . 
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Me • .J1rm-eJ. L . 0 1,s,~i e..ll of Forrest Av o . d ied sud de1cl y on Moncby, J:.mu nry 4th. He 
h3.rl ~oon on:) l oyod '.Jy tho Koetsboy nnd M'.1tti s0:1.. Co. for 44 y ::io.rs. Ho is survivod by 
l1 i s wi fo ::md f our c h ildr en . Rob0rt O' :Jri o~1 , u. s. N. R. is now st3.tionod c t Mio.mi, 
J!'ln . 

?ri veto Gor do:1 Clurlton h'.1s c,rri votl s ,, f -)ly i n Cn).in d:1 . Goorg o J, Doons, of 
3utL::; r .iW CJ . loft J· :~~u ::. r y 16th f o r t he u. s. Rwnl Trn i !li ll,3 Sto.tio:1 n t NJrfo lk, V2. . 
Ho J hns ,Joo:rt c or.mi ss i o11::i•i ::i \:arr::1::1. t officor i n t ho Civil R::c,H100r Cor ) s. Richn r d 
V:iux d i od. J ,:,,u o. r y 1 9t h nt h is hor.10 F;1 tlnnds F,-, r n , T:;.r-oe Tlli1S. 

r1l_(0ds" Gour is st c1ti oned s 0-1mewhor -J i n t he s outhw8st P<icific ,. ~ So.go who 
e n li s t ed i n the: Air Cor :)s somot irno ::1c:o l oft Fobrw:iry 3rd t o begi n his t r a i Ei ng . 
Hu 'oa r l oft o.t t h-0 s 2..mo timo . 

Dill -
I s houlc'i. liko t o t oll y ou mor e ano cdo t os but h:::vi nc t ho r o _)Ut ntion of bo i n~ a 

Joo r stor y t ollor a n d a l ways mis 1;1 i nc; t ho :)o i nt, I r e fra i n a s much a s possible. Tho 
f ollowi nc; i ncident is n e;ood illus tr,:,.ti·,n : :Jnck in tho dnys when I v;o.s i n 
olonont a ry schoo l I hoar d n s t ory which t o me wo. s vory clov0r. J oh:::i as koJ Jim if ho 
Incl hoo.r d cbout t h0 ir frionl Al' s d,Y1th. Jim, vGry much surpriso :l, r opliod "No , 
wh::i. t ho.:Y;xi :10c1? " J olL-1 ::i:1swor :;d , "Ho v:.:. s c l c ctrocuto,1--whilo wnl ki nc; down tho stroet 
ho st:ipped rm o. 1:nm with n curr::nt ( currJnt) i n it. 11 Tho n0xt tir,10 my ~)G. r onts 
o:1t ort o. i nocl nt di11nor, I -.:ocido::. thc t woulcl ~)o a f i rm o·,,})o rttL'l. i t y t o t oll my story. 
I wo r kod u ::;i to t ho clim::.,x 1),; :m tifully :.ind th.:m ray mi nd ,N,.mt :i l o.;.:ik . .utcr be i ng nsk
.:31 wh,1t hrl))Ociod 1 r oJli J'.':. , aHo W:}S c l octrocutod--whilo w:1 l k i ng clown tho s tro ot ho 
s t o;_,poc1. on ;_: b i s cuit v;,ith n r n i s i 1~ i n it." (Knov-1i i1g my f u ilb.gs I know y ou will 
overlook tho omi s sion of nn0 c Jot qs .) 

N0w f o r sor'10 S1Jort J otti:1{;s : 

Pnul Govo r no. li vms r..:1.nod ~.:y t ho ?hih,do l :,;ihi o. f oo t 1)~11 m011 ns tho outstand i:1g 
l) l c~yo r of t ho y0 1.r ·m1d. r J c o i v0d. tho l.::1;~·ue ll Aw'.,r d c t :J d.i:mor g i von i n h is honor 
0:1 J ci:;:rn::-,ry 1 2t h . Ho vr::.s :::i cc or1J.1Km i od uy h is Coo.c h Lou Li t'tl3 . Gov or n:1li is i n tho 
Mo.ri~10 Ro s or vos nnc. go::is i :1to :::,c t i vo :luty u:,cin h i s c r n d.u :J. t i o:i fror1 Co lumbin . .9or~
mc.1,1'l-:.: r Tor:: Hnr:ilton , h02cl ·, f t ho lfavy' s ? r 0-Flic;ht :;:,f1ysic o. l fit ness :Jr oc~r nm t o ld 
r,1o r o t hn:i- 200 cu osts ::i t t ho ~Y:nquot t hGt '..it h l 0t os n;1k0 tho bost no l d i or s , s ::ilors 
::.r~1cl mo.ri:rns--a ,os itivo :-ir o,, f t h::t c. t h L:i tic s s hould c )Trl.)riso 3. mo. j a r part o f 
I,r.1o ri c~', ' s nc.irt irn.0 0,luc .:.:tio:1n l 1, r ocr ::n . Eu cL: i rr1s th:1t wktt t lw boys 1 0::r :1 hi S)Orts 
--th0 v::.i lu,.3, of t,3c:mwork , how to sL.i,.cl u~ :1nd t nko it, how t o r~ i vo it ':J2 c k i n t ho 
f nc o of f o.tL.:uo--is s t T,u i nc t hon bott J r n,lw t lri,. nny ::iook l 0•1 r n i ng . Lou Little 
b :c k,,d UjJ h i s c1 r r;w..i0,"..t. It l )oks ,--i s if S)')rts v,oulcl conti::uo f or t h.:: durc.t i o:i . 

ClGrlc 2• Sh:i.ueli::ussr, t ho T-for m::-1t fon wiz : r d , hns b.J,L :1p1)o i n t 0.l hond f oot bnll 
co ::i ch ':l t t ho U:1i vo r s ity of :eit ts1mr c;h . Ho hns bco!1 r oliovod o f a 10 y,3nr co«ch i ng 
co:1t r-.ct 2.t i.brylc.mJ. which s till ln·:. 9 y.:n. r s to run . Chnrl .J s Bowsor who h3s boen 
hond f oo t b:111 co:.:t ch C1t :? itt f or ,~ yo ,r s i s :sniting a c ~; ll to n Navy .At h l otic :Post. 
Slnw_;lmossy i s cx:).J c t0d t o u:i t b,J t W..;\...J:. $10 , 000 2.:Hl $12 ,500 ::t y0 .1 r. 

Ar my' s Foot '::>n.11 Cr):1 c h 11rt..).'c " :::.: l .~ i k lr,s :);;J:1 com.mi ss i oned et lioutommt-col ono l 
r:n::l f o r t ho 1)r 0sont lms boon uss i gnoc1 t o lhst ?o i nt. No dou bt ho will a ssume 
nlditional dutios , ~mt it is 0x::c)o ct 3J. t hn.t ho ,·,i ll r omn i n primarily us f oot ball 
ccinch jus t ns Cn~)t ,:: i 'l J ol12_1 E . Fho l ch0 l has b,Jon r ot c. i nod nt ,,_11.nn::,9lis. Loth 
,7-cn•l:.;ni,Js s trossL.c; t h::i -rc1luo of f ocit:x.111 trc.. i n i nt_; t o f uturu J.:rmy and lJ:J.vy officers, 
h:1v0 oxpr ossJd t h0 clos ir0 t o carry on tho ir ri vr.1 lry t h r ough t ho w:.1r. 

l;kmy closo ly c ont Js t 0d gam,3s L i ::asl~0t lrill hnvJ :Joo:::1 :i)l c.y od. i i::. t h is nr o<:1 . On 
J :::nu,,ry 6 bof or o a crowd of 17,500 nt Irc.d ison Squc r o Gar don , Now York Un i va rsity 

,......-......__ r o.c lod u1::i it s 8th succoss i vo ::ns ko t bnll victory, do f\.lrit i nc t h,3 pr evious ly u:1b00.t on 
-:.,0n:-1. St ,_, t ,~, ' s lTi tt::ny Li o::s 49--'icO . Thnt s:1i'nv dnt o To,.Q l o :10s0d out Syr::1 cusJ 45- 44. 

~ 10 ,169 sr:.wI)orn: St s t o '1of0at Torn)Li 38-29 ~.:1d Rhod3 I s l :-::E1 wi :1 ovor St. J os o;,h 's 
60-55-i t W'.1s t ho fi f t,h L 1r c;0s t crowd. ov0r t o sou [l b:::skot b., 11 p r oc;r a.m i n :i?hilu
:lJ l :/1i a . J>1skJt 1nll i s b:1vi :c:c; :, 'o i G so :::1 sc:c~ . No t knowi:1g how m ·.r..y o f you n r G 
~~:,skct '.)n.11 f -lc,s , I t hi:1k it i s bost t o r ofr ,J. i n from s ,mdi ng t oo m£ny sco r es. Somo 
of you will bG gbd t o lrnJw t lwt t ho ::::_91111 .2.11.:.0£t 3_.E Quint ot 
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crushed ~piscop<ll J\Cdd.e.~ ~i- 2.0 fo,.. if.s "2.l~ sf-:rc3 iaht l 9,1Gu o triur:1)h. Tho b:::::i on 
pL;nsuro drivinc i s er ,; ti :1e h-.:rc:.s h i :::>s , hov1o v ,Jr, t ho n-=, j ority o f s chool s ho ::_:io to 
fin i s h out t hoir c o.7J~ i cns . 

VIith t ho oxc ,J;)ti on o f St. Loui s ' t wo clubs which m:::i.y tr.i i;i. o.nywh0r o in Missouri, 
:SGS,)b:111 Clubs will tr.:1 i n i n c! r ·Jus no rt h o f t ho Pot or.n c m:d Ohio Ri vors o.::v.1 3-:::s t o f 

t ho Hississi :;_)) i i n orclo r t o t: i d t h,J v:: r o ffort. Tho s J ,s on will 0~0cn A:;:iril 20th nnd 
clos·.J Octob.:: r 3rd . Thoy will r .:.i t '7. in the ir 154 [;'.:mo schodulo . To furt her co-o :;y:i r r~ t 0 
with t hJ gov ornr11,mt nn'1 r :1 ilro:--.'.ls thoy will s o l o ct t ho l c.cst coi1c0st.:d modo of tr::i.v 0l 
during t hJ r oculc r s os s on . 

Tho ).thLtics will tr --: i n i n \iilmi nc;t o n . Tho Phils rJ. r o c onsidering Svw rthnor o 
CollocJ ,,st :~o ir s princ;-tr::d r. ing sit0 . G.~ rry Nugo:1t is o:1thusL1stic ,J½out th 0 f nc
ilitios o f t hJ FLJl,1 Hous o t ho r o . Tho Ym1ko os ·will go to ,,sbury :2 Tk, N. J. nnc1 
tl1o Gi cmts t o L:1k .::wood , N. J. C::i s o~r- Ston0 Jl, , ·1 ith 30 b:: s o'.)· .11 so~rnons bohinc1 h in 
l oo ks t o t ho O:;Jo:1 i nc of tr V.; l-rJstrict ·:d , wnr-r ': tio:iod. spri:u.g tra i nb.L; with g r o·::. t 
z vst. II.::J S'.:',ys this will bo orio of b,.s :,1:: ll's nost o ::citi::c: y -3:·. rs. Ho clGir:1S tho 
c '..lli t. -J r o f 1:;·,s ,Jb~:11 won 't ':)o 8 8 high--son 0 will suffor n or 0 t h·,n oth0rs b ut th0 vory 
u.11c .:J rt ~: i n t J is r:;oinr: t o :..:Jd zip t o t h-J ]Jnno.rrt r c os. :;_Jickir..e tho \'Ji nn.J r is c oins to 
bo t ow :lwr. 

J oo Cro::in ho.s jus t L .kol1 u ;:; h is ::1ow Rod Cross jo b "t l \:3:1rl H:1r hor. Jimm.0y 
Fo:x i s ~})i~1g ~):1 ck t o c Cttch in[;--i t hns b:;0:1 ? yo :. rs s inc o h0 ho.s d o :10 ::m y s orious 
c :-,tch i :1c , Tlu t vn.s h i s l sst y 0:: r Vi itll t lt,J .~t hL :itic s . S i n c e t h t tino ho hns p l :.iyorl 
first, t h ire. :,r..J i n t hJ outfLld f o r t llc.: R,l'l Sox. I n 1932 h :; n:, clo 58 hone rlli7.S, 
wh ich is only t wo l oss t t:1 :1 t ho D' ' ).J Rut h r 0cord of 60 in 192?. Ifo nicht ha v e b rokon 
Tiut h ' s Fl~rk but ':) rok0 :1i s fi nc.:; r six w0 ,Jks '.·-ufor .J t h .:J fi :iish of t ho s cr::s on ~nd hit 
o;·, l :.r 2 ;:oI:1,J runs in tln fi n:11 mo:1tl~. Tho Cub Boss, Jimny r:ilso n h O ) ·.J S t o boost Foxx 
t o tl::o front r ~:!:k o f h itt .:i r s 111'.l ) lucc;,_:; r s onc 0 no r 0 . 
fi nast, fri-:,ndliost nnd n ost mxl :is t f:l.Jl, i n t h., e;:::n.o . 
st ,, rt :::i.s '., c :-itch,r JV:""; ryo: ~c c o,1:1-J ct J,1 wi t h 'J· ·.s..,b::11 
ful 0::.13 . 

Ib h:,s :1 l vJQys 'Jo,,n one of tho 
I n 19,~3 wh o11 h o 1:1:: ko s his s oco:c:.d 

hoJo s t h:::t it will bo n succ ess-

0:10 of t h0 fi n_;; ct f '.. t h:J r nr,d s on ~--, rtn::; rsh i ·1s in t hJ world o f s·r)ort s ondocl J nn
u :.: ry 11th v,h,311 D8b Follor' s f ::t h'.J r d i od in Von I1;t 0r, I owa . Dob, f o ;mo r Cl0 v ) l ::md 
) itc lv,r, :1ow i n t ho N'"lVY -- rriv,.,d homo i n tino t o .:itt on:l th.::, fun'.jr '1 l s orvic ,.:, s on J o.n
u c:ry l t,, t h . Ho w--; s I:K'.rriocl J c.nu .ry 16th. 

G:; rry Nuco21t, prosid011t of tlw :·'hils, ln s tr::>,dod Nick :Stt .::n to tho Yc nke os for 
Ed L.3v? c1:1cl :~11G11 GJ ttol. I:: :..1::ll itio:1 ho rocoivcC.. $15,000 in c ·\sh. Rod Ruffing, 
Yo.:2.k:.3os ' :'..) itchor, is now n :;,wiv:,,t a i n ,-:i Ca liforni :.1 o. r n y cn11). 

l' ot .::, Ro iso r hn s b o0:t (1cc o:;_:i t :: ,.1 for s ..; rvico in tho .:'-rr.w. Th<) Do,1[;urs h :.:v o s ont 
15 nor: i nt o t ho s orvico--th:., :)hils l?. Tho ; ,thlutics ancl 1.'Jhit .J Sox boast th0 l o. r g-0st 
sorvic -J fLt c;s in thG i\rao.ric rm Lonc;u ·J , c :c h with 19 of t ho ir numbor""°in tho or.i;Jloy of 
Unclo San . 

Now t ho.t J ,, o Di IL , ·ci o hc, s Lis n ~; rit ::: l pr o'oldJ7J.S solvocf h0 lw s t.:imoun c oc1 thnt ho 
vrill Gi vo U ) ~'.:l s ob:, 11 for th0 d ur ti on encl 0n t .Jr t ho n r r1<1,: f orcos. Ho ox:pJ cts to 
j o i n t h::i c r oun:l crow of tLc ;..rmy .\.ir Cor:;_:is. 1',Tb.011 J J .J Cron in, mci."1:11:,;or of tho Rod Sox 
ho :r ·~'c th:• t Di l:Lgt~i o w· ,s J:'lt o ri:.1G t hd '.l rr:ty, ho s :ti ::l 11 I h o:;_:io t hoy koc :;_:i hin thorG nt 
l o'.lst f our :,ro:: :rs ._:: ft 0 r tll3 w:ir is ov -n for th'J s •ko o f t ho Reel Sox. H.1'.-, tho grontost 

n ll-:, r ound :Y::11 , 1 ,::.yor of c, 11 tino ." 

/ ,.._, Tlb Now York Yankees h :1v 3 sol,1 L0fty GonJ z to tho Boston Brn.v,.os. .:,t tho :)r0s0nt 
tiru h0 is vw rkinc in ,1 dof011So )l~nt s. t Lynn, Ms ss. «:h·1 r Gi llt: cru0lty, Jinr.ii e Fox--.,c's 

~ ~ h::s st~rto'.l d.ivorco :?r ocoodin[.;s i 11 Mon t c;onory County Court. Thoy li v0 in 
J J21ki1:tovm :.:. nd h civ o t wo s ons 13 nncl 6 yo 1rs o f et(~o . 
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Th0 thro0 mnjor loaguo clubs in Now York expoct to st[lff Yn:1koo Stf',•liun, tho 
:'olo grounds ::md ]bb0ts Fi0lc1 with cirl ush0rs this sJ2son. 

Jimy \Jilson, ricnncJr of tho Chic.:180 Cubs is vory e,nthusinstic ::bout the :;_:>Ur
ch:::is3 of :inul Dorri:1c:or from tho Cincinn:--,ti Rons. Tho ~ Relays will bo st:1cod on 
:.:;;,ril 23rc~ nnd 24th. 

A cro~t do'.l.l of s?orts oquiJnont is boi~g pro<lucod but littlo of it is roc chine 
th0 ci vilin:1 :',X):;_:>Ulntion. 75% of nll th0 JquiJT'.lOnt is going to tho amod forcos :md 
r.ion t '.lkini1 pro-in·:tuction trnininc;. Much of t;w oqui:;_Jnont will not w..3·1r f\ S v,011 cis 
thnt li1':lr~o he norr.121 tir.ios. i3lcddors for footbo.lls, bc.sk0tonlls, socc0r [)_ncl volley 
b•1lls :1r0 boi:16 no.de of scr:::ip or r 0clnimod rubbo r which l ncks tho rosilionc0 of now 
rubb..)r. Yi :t rtino t..):nis 'Jnlls don't h2vo th0 ol(1 bow1co. Sci :mco is pro::;:inri:1o n 
plnstic bcill for tho rubbor-st nrv.JJ c:;o lfor. Tho newly dov0lop0cl :-,:i0llet alro:.1dy hns 
b00:1. :put thro uGh exllnustivo l '.l.bor citory nnl fhlld t e sts nnd hcis proven i tsolf 90% o.s 
officio:it :-. s thJ -;Jr,rn,nt ru1Jbor. If it :;_)rov~s po:)uli:.r ncmuf2ctur0rs clc im it c::m bo 
sold for .1s littlo '.ls 15 conts. 

Did you ho ::c. r ~tbout tho ol~l mo.n who vns r:iflk ine his first visit to nn '.U'ffiY post? 
Ho 1w~tch-::d two s-3:1trios :;:,ecssing and. m~1".ssin::; c c. ch other in silence. JStor s .JVornl 
ninut ,;rn h0 sto:;_:rpoJ u:;:i to th(m :-:: s thoy wero :nssi,:c;, :1nd so.id: "Como r.ow, '.Joys, why 
n·)t n:1lco u::_:i cmc: be frionds?" 

Mc,jor Gon.Jr'. :c l E'1vnr2. M,1.rtin ':.) :::i c..:ir10 Ponnsyl v:~:-~ i :i ts now GovJrnor on Jnnu:-uy 20th. 
It was n sir'l)lv ccrJnony end for the first tir10 in tho st .to' s rJcont history, was 
ho l rl inuoors. Tho Gov..ir~:or's spo0chv-1:1s tho briofost innucurc l ~, d.u.ross on rocord. Ho 
cloclo. r ..::i his _;rin c1oturni:, ,t io:1 th:tt P ::mnsylv::-;.: '. i :: ' s w:.r effort r1ust GO Ol1 to victory 
encl n lo::g-r-.111(.;0 )rocr.t;1 bo Jl:,n:1,)•::l. so th:·,t hor rJturninG soldiers will :10t b0conc 
n lost {3oncr ·.tion. In th ':'.t )ror,r:-:n ho sUGcosts hic;hw'_.y in:)rovor.ionts,- flood control, 
str::nn ;_)Urific::-,tio:l c.:1,'l rofor ,Jst: ti'J!le ?ost-W:'., r disloc~tio:rn TLto r tho l e.s t co,1flict 
ccms ;:i.J (.; rJ .: t suff.,;ri~:[: so it is 0:1.cour. c i :1c; t o k!1ow tho.t Goncr'.11 I.L rtin is lookin{; 
::-.h0:2d to tho future n~1tl h;:-,s :l(dic .,tod hinsclf to tho two c ro :-:t t :.1Sks co:::fr onti:16 us 
toJ,::y , vrinnin,:::; t hJ w:r '1111 ::,rop·1rinc for tl10 :Jo::ico to follov, • 

.,;noric:i.ns ::-. ro l3 0.r :1i:113 hovi t0 w::lk o. 11 ovor . e:;n in. On Thurs 'lny, January 7th nt 
noon nll ~)loo.sure rlrivin13 v,:,s forbidden by tho F,)dOr'.J.l Gov Jrnmont in tho 17 Atl:mtic 
SJr\boo.r:-1, st:tt0s 1E1d the District of Colunbin. Tho <', ro.stic c ction W'~s to.ken to con
sorvo the ,1n11[;orous dwinc.lir:.G c::isoli:10 su·,nly. The r.::rnults woru inncrlintoly n11pnront 
in con:;x-,_ r ntiv9ly 1osorta c. stroots, :x-rki:1c: lots virtunlly b ~~ r.J of cnrs ::md n marked 
shrinknc.;c in :1t to:1(l:::;1co :., t c entr 1 city e11tcrt2i1.1r.1ont :,laces. Tho Gov .,)rnncnt also 
cut h0:wily fu0l oil r a tio:1S of non-rJsirJ.outinl co!1sumers il1cluc1i!l.G schools, churches 
o.ncl plc ·:ccs of :::un.usoment. In ?hil:::cLilJhin 95 :perochi o.l schools S'.lic~ th0y would h'.:wo 
to close ::i.nd m:::!1y clmrchus h:1v,3 rrda ~110.ns for rlou'.)li:1C U~) thoir co1ic;r0c;·1tioi'1s . It 
is very ovi c'lont th:1 t th.J Horso and Bucc;7 ~ is roturninc . In V!nshinGton Joso:)h E. 
D:::iviJs, fornor D.P.lb:::iss::Idor to Russin, is ndvortisL1c for n co'1chm:::in. Su'Jur'.-'n:i 
r::st cur~mts 8.r o sufforin'-~ 'J.S o. rosult of the 1r.n 0:1 :il0csuro :irivi1cc. Thos0 th:J.t nre 
fcirly clos0 t o raonns of tr'.":ns,orto.t ion , .r e: strtiLclinG a long but mnny of tho others 
look lonoly -:: nd forlorn durinc tllo dinner hour. Bnl o. Irn1 on tho 1bin Linc has nn:10unced 
thn t its surTey will ca ll for custo I'.10 rs who livo vd. thi!l. ~1 r 'id ius of o. milo m::.cl n lw.lf 
.m ~ r at urn them to the fir0side :1 ft ,) r they h '.J.V0 o::ton cmc', :..Jnicl thoir bill. The j__)rO?
rictor llo)os th .t hors0-hnulinc thJ tr:1d,J will no ;__:n :J. boom to busimss. ) .. few weeks 
'.l(,o a :.?Cir of h0rsos nnc:. 1mt:sGY ownarl b y Chc.: rlcs Tnylor, ?enllyn, roco ·l crnzily ul1 
S:i.Jrinc; G:crdon St., iu'lblor, without n dri vor nnd dcn'.1co'.l four Jarkod. automobiLrn. 

Tho Nov: ConGros s which :.,ssun.'.) lod in '\!nshi:cgton tho first wook of Jo.nuo.ry hns b0on 
m-riocl thoVictory Conf3ross by tlw lo "::.do rs of both its ;i:i.rtios. F,,r in tho tv;0 years 

'--: i :1 which this 78th Co~1£;r -J ss will !"unction no.y como tho ond of t ho w2r. This wns tho 
ho::,o of ?r0sic.ont Roosevelt in his nY1c.1u r: l "Stnt o of tho Union" rnss ·LN on Jnnunry 7th. 
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In tho House of Roproscmt 2.ti VJS 208 R.:nu:)J.icn.ns now f '..l c o 222 Dm:iocrc.ts. On J ::muo.ry 
11th ?rosid.:mt Roosov Jlt pr0s:mtod to Co:1cr 0ss and t h0 N,c1tion th·J Lrcost W'.."\r budc;0t 
of nll history. Tho amount, oxco0ds 109 billio:i follcirs. It not o:1ly ;hr:::irfs :..,ny
t h i ng in history books but o. lso ro)r0so:1ts norJ t h-1:: t :-10 mmu :.;. l r:ionoy GX::_:).mditur0s of 
:111 tho other bJlliG-.3 r .:mts on both sid.cs of t h0 vr:r J ut to,3 )thJr. 

Crow:1 Pri:1c ;::: ss Juli~no. of th0 NothJrlo.nds e,::tv:) :) irth t ·:i ~«H t h ird (1'..lucht or, 
J :nu'.l ry 19th. Tho hos::;:,i t ~' 1 sui t o wns docl'.lr.J ·l oxtro.-torri tori:11 by the Doninion 
Gov )r:,.n·:J21t i:1 or'l-Jr thd tho chil r.1 no8,1 not be.: t-o r :1 0:1 for0i 13n. soil. Ton::::ior :, rily 
t hor o is ~ b it of H~ll~nd in C~nn~o • 

.. l ox::-.~1do r V!oo lcott, 56, wid.oly k~1ow:, 'c. Uthor nn .. l ::ictor di 3 r1 Jnnua r y 23rd in N.:m 
York. H0 collo.:ps o(l from '.J. h\.nrt , tt ck while ?::rtici)',tinc; i ll -' r ,d io bro :1dc :1st. 

GiJ1,;:.;:r; Rog0rs, 31, tho :mbur:1 h :1ir.3d. nctr-Js s '1..-n.d ~ Driges, 22, c H::iri:1.J Corps 
;;irivct0 wo rG r.r.:rri o:1 .:t tl10 First !fothoiist Church of ? :',s o/lona on J o.nu 'UY 16th. 

Dr.;,.. Lnwroncu Low0ll, 86, ;;,r,,sido:1t ,moritus of H1.rva r d Uni vJrsity dioc.1 J c.n-
U'J. ry 6th.-DurL1G his torr,1 0f offic J whicl1 boc:-,:i in 1909 :, :.--11 0::irloc1. i n 1933, Dr. Low1.:lll f 

s e:w tlw ·J:,_r ollr:ioa t of t hu U:-:.iv.J rsity nor:1 t ku, dou 'Jl.)1 ·md. its onJowmont multiplied 
110'.'lrly six timos to mo r .J thnn $123,000,000. Ho h ':u r ocoived ho:1or :1ry :'L00r ..: ·Js fron 
tho h: ~:clint": i!1stitutio:1s of ,'.,nJ ric 2. nnd ~uro)o, 

I.Ic. jor Eric KJ.1i L;ht, ·with 3~ ot hors, v10s inst n:1tly killod h t rm ::i ir cr:.1sh J nnu::1 ry 
17th . Tl10 :1cci :l .n t occurr,3cl off thJ c o ··., st of :;Jut ch Guio.nn . !Injor Knit;ht, 45, vms n 
WGll kl,OWT, 7hil , U.01::_JCiC: ::JWS:J .:. ;_)Orn::,.n cud :~utho r, best k~: ')VJ:l t o tho [;:J:,_or ..1 1 :;:JUblic for 
hi s ')ook " T11is J,.',JOVJ :.11, 11 r oc011tly nar:o i r:to n motion :::iicturo. His homo W'.lS c-.t 
i.'lcns :-:mt V'1 lloy, Bucks Co., fi vo :,1il0s no rth of Cluc.kortown . 

Sorc;,Kmt J o.hn:iy ~32.rt ok of Froohold, N. J., 23 y J::. r old soldior of tho ;'..rny .Air 
Forces, who s )Gnt 21 ,bys with C'1pt ::i i l1 Ed~U0 Rickonb : ck0r in c rubbor r nft c.ft ';) r the ir 

] l 'ln0 wcs f orc0d dow:1 in t ho South :eccific hns d0ci3.cd to bocomo '.1 ninistor n t th0 
end of t ho vr r. 11; .ft0r wh :t hi::p:p0:1c:i::l t 0 us out th .;J r o I'v,, d.:ic i dod I'm co i ng to '.)o
com;:; 'J. ninist -J r," ho s~iicl. "I fo0l I' n c1. tru.J :-; t:: liovJ r," I-L:: is r.ot sur-~ wh:,t dc.mon
i n:.tio:1 11,3- v1ill j o i :: . I n tlD :~voc1i ,1c; Julletin ;:Jdio Ricko:1b:1 ck-.:ir' s co- ::)ilot h:::s 
t ol '.l t 110 story i n full of their fi t~ht f or life durinc th0 thr_:;o wooks thoy woro loft 

~- :lrift on a r '1ft i n tl:o I' ::::cific. i,nonc 0th.J r thi:r..cs he tells how on tho n i 13ht of 
r oscuo "lcick" h:1:. s ,'1 i c1. t o J ·,rt ok 11:Jcttor th::mk God for your Tost cu:1.ont, son. You sc::3 
now wh2t f~1it h c nn do f or you." Tho co- Ji lot r;o,, s 0 11 to s:1y "It vns B:1rtok' s khnki 
Nov, T:ist ::u;i:i:1t, Zi))Grod ::ind ·w t Jr J r oof th ~t v1 ·s onJ of our c r or:t os t s ourcos of s o l o. co 
~luril:c t ho or ~lo:11. It hll us t o ·_Jr·-::yor nnd ::;,r nyor l ,.::d us to s .:f ot~r. Tho t ongi blo 
:proof t ho. t pr ::i.yor is '.1J:;.sw0r od , c OU) l .:)d with t ho tv10 f. i vi::ie nir~,clos I witn.:issod during 
our 21 s'.'. '.1ys r:c.1rift r 0do0n0d mo fron :--,cnosticisn. They chn11301 t ho ontir0 cours 0 of my 
lif J ." Vory roc.J!l tly I rend tha t tho J,.r.1orica1-i Dible Soci ,Jty, r ·1rk hV..J., Now York 
City hnd r:t:it:o m1c0d th:J. t 20,008 co:;_Jios of t ho N ,w Tost ,.in::mt, :;_x1 ck::i.~od in t\r.t0r-proof 
covorin (:s would ho plo.coc1 u bo:::.rd r nfts nnd life bonts on nll v _:;ssols cont rolled by 
t h0 1.'-i r Shi:J:_:ii:,c ;-..dmi:1istr'1tion. 

At 10 ~,. H. Tuosd::iy, J nnun ry 26th it 1N::is ::mnom1cod or. tho r nd i o in e 1:. .tio:.1 
wi Jo hook up tlnt ?rosi ,lo'_:t Roosov01t cind ?rir.w Mi::ister Churchill hnd com~Jlotod a 
10 J o.y confurunco ::i t C:1so.bl nnc '1 , Fr0nch Morocco. DofyinG ovcry tr::tclition , tho Prosi
d0nt fl ow 5,000 r.1i10s of tho Atlrmtic Oco:111 for tho no ,)tine; . Never bo foro hns an 
,\m0 ric n~1 Cl1i .J f Ex-Jcuti vo 10ft tho Uni t ,Jcl St~tos i n w-:,_r tine . To C3.pt a in Louise 
.'.i.1:,,_o rso:1 of Donvor, Col., n st,:moc r n)h,, r for Lt. G::in. Dwi cht D. Eis o:1how3r' s H0ad-

Udk't et<.s , CfO<iS tlte ha\'\O);' of bein~ the o::i.ly won:.n ::_::irosont :-it tho conf0ro:1co. (With 
,h3 Pr.Jsido:i.t :;;Hine u ::;i 13,000 miles in 23 d:1ys, tho First Lncly has o. forr.1id:1blo 
co:':l)Gt i tor) 
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St2.rting Februc.ry 1st tho ~ systen of induct inc; soloctcos into e ll of the 
c rmod forces ,'lent i1:to effect. It is tho first time si~1ce tho Civil Vl.:.r tho.t rae:i. 
h'1vo 'Joon dro.ftad int ) th0 U,_-.vy. 

For the first time o. cl::i.ss E!_tJost ?oint Cadets hns beo:1 L~raduo.tcd in mid-v1intcr. 
409 recei v-3d their di:)lomas and commissions o.nd will very soon be nssienod to nctivo 
service. Contrnry to t ro.dition tho ceremonies wore 1)rief, business like nnd crc:=i.tly 

l o.ck inc in color. nnd fosti vi ty. Rutgers Uni vcrsi ty hold its first mid-wi:-1.tcr com
mo!lcomcnt in its 177 yJ::,r history with cororaonics reduced to n r.1.inimum bocauso of tho 
w.:ir. Many other colleg0s 11:ivo accol.Jrnto rl their :;:iror,ro.ms to aid tho war effort. tn 
Ji:nuo. ry 30th ::?rir.coton hold its first midwintor ~rnduction in its 196 yc o.r history. 
Tite A...'T,vricnn :;_xloplo hetvo c r0atost '1clmir'1tion for those who h::v::i choGrfully su:))ort0d 
tho [;OVGrrmoi1t by s:;_Joodinr, U ) their colleGG c '1ruers in order to c;ot to tho vnr jobs 
nor0 quickly. 

A:.:d now for nows of tho C!:urch c.nd our Church FGI:1ily: 

1.' o w0 r.J h:.Q)ily sur )risod on Su.."ld:J.y mo rning , Jn;:iunry 31 to h.J'.lr nn an..""'..ounci3mc1ct 
from tho ?ulJit Conmittoe--sinco l nst July wo havo ~1v,;n itod tho.t nomont with grea test 
int0rest. Mr. :J. Ca rt:Jr liillikin, Clm irmnn nnnouncod thnt tho Session 0:.1 rocomnenda.;. 
tion of tho ~:iul)i t Cammi tto0 h'.1~1 ir.vi t od Rov. Nor::nn M. Duns: :ore, :p:1stor of tho First 
?ros~)yt0rian Church of Sh::uokin, ?a., to pro~:teh in our church F0 '.Jru:1ry ?th nt 11 A. M. 

o.nd 8 ?. 11~. On thnt dr1t0 the church vr~s filled with ::1on".)ors who woro nost onthusi:i.stic 
in thoir ::i:;_:>)rovnl of Mr. Du."ls~_1oro . Ho is :1 younc; r.1:::.n who ho.s d.0210 outst:mdin[3 work 
in his )r0sor..t church, Mrs. Dur:s:10ro is vory cho.rninc ::md n;i:;onrs to be :i. vory ncti vo 
church work0r. Sinc-J Miss Kulp h:rn to hnv0 uy mnr .. uscri::;it a wock or 10 d:iys '.Jcfore I 
so:::.d th-o n3wsL:itt.Jr I' 11 ho.vo to s:1vo the det:1ils f or our !lhrch lot t or. 

Il.oscoo :Jrncly wns 0110 of ,'.t,3 stu::le~1t s :;;ilr ... c od on th3 Den:1' s list for tho f o.11 
'30.!".lostor of tho .School of Ch-:mistry ::-.ad ?hysics 'lt Ponn St;;.t0 Col10go . 

Mr. Frod 1.'I. Eckf0ldt vns :;ir0sontod n "silv-:i r bonv0 r" for Doy Scout work c. t tho 
thirty-s0co:1d nn:mc. l 'Jo.nqu0t of the V:1lloy Force Council on J o.nunry 9th :::.t Ton:)lo 
Univ.3rsity. HJ has '.:)ocn :-t ctivc i1c scout work since 1920. It is o.n honor which is 
'oos towod on vory fJw :;:>oo::_:>l.). A. short tine :.:ico ~ i:!.di0 Rickon~)-·.,ck.::,r r oceivorl n sinil '.lr 
nwnrd. 1:0 ~:r --' ::;iroud of I.Ir. Zckfoldt m1d co:igro.tul ,. to llin on his outst:m1inc work 
with younr:.. no:-i. 

:.rthur Nichols rocontly s:pont n 10 d~y furloueh with his po.r0nts. He vr-.1s c r o.d
u::itod ns o. Second Li ,.mt .J:,_o.nt of Inf:intry at Ft. :i3en::iinc, Gn. 0:1 J nnunry 11th. 

Mrs. Thcodoro Handerson nncl f ct;;iily hnve novod to North Ce.rolinn to 1Jo with Dr. 
Honrl;_;rson who is st"'lti.01101 nt Ft. 3r.-tcc; , H. c. 

Cor-)ornl Clc.uduis HilliCJn Haywood, tho one mon:)or on our cold st:::ir honor roll, 
who wcs killod in tho cret sh of nn ,'.i,rr:iy trrins)ort :;_)lnno in 1:r . Vir.:;inia. i:i July, will 
be hor;.orod. a.lone; with tho 20 othor soldiers who u.io:.'I in th0 cr:ish, by an 11-foot 
c r o.ni to mo::-i.unont, now 1JoinG oroct:Jd. Tho no:rnr;iont, which is boliovod to '.)C one of the 
first nonorinls to c;rov, out of tho present wnr is bci!lG orccted on the ::,:iro)orty of 
the Promior--Poco.hontas Colliorics Co. nt Vi2lch, ·nest Virg ini::1 0 The nnnos, r nnk o.nd 

homu nddrosses of th3 victims will be inscribod on tho stone. 

Jill I1IcKinncy onlistod in tho Nnvy nnd is now ;, t tho N.'.lva.l Tr::lininc; School in 
S:un.pson, N. Y. Up to tho t imo of his induc ti.on he was n student nt Swc.rthmorc Collage. 

Georco Camburn loft J c.nunry 22nd for in.ductio!l into the ,:U-my. At tl10 pri3scnt t ir.10 
,o is st::ition0d '.l t Atlantic City. 
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~ Br oucihton hns com:)letcd his r ocr'.1i t tr1..1 i ni:::1&; :1t Jni:11)ridG0 nnd h'ls b0en 
:1dv:mc0d t o the r '.--.t inc of Sc~~nc.!1 Soco l1d Class. Ho is ::iow ::-, tto:id inr, the c.\ vi :i.tion 
1nchi1:ist' s m:1te school o. t J ncksonville, Fln . 

m, rrv Lo.ndis who onlist\Jd ill Noverabor re:_Jorts th3.t ho likos n rny life nnd is 
tr,1--:terl vory well. Ho hc.s f ou:1d hi s Scout trn inL:g v --:ilu'.lblc. H·, rry is in tho FiJld 

~- .,\_rtillory nt C :1;;n l,Inxoy, Tex'1s. Ho ace sio:12.lly socs Robort Lutz who is in the 
Inf 'll-ctry ~1 t t;,o s nmo c .::u:1:_) . 

V 

The rn:::my friends of M ,riu Fisher nrG h ::ii))Y to k:1ow tlrnt she is rocove;ring fron 
a s ~rious illne ss. 

\.o ·: r J n l v;.:ys 1:1::.)'lY t o s oc you f 0l~s in church. ::Jill LittlG, H .rr;v Hutchison, Jr. 
Gordon J.Jrvi~, i.rtlmr Nichols, Dab I3rou1;htor,. o.nd \'Jilson Mo.cintirQ nro cunonG our r\Jc m:t 
visitors. 

•.;illic:m Co:1stnEtino, thruo y:J ·: r ol-1 son of Mr. nnd Hrs. Homer Const :~:i:itino of 
Rosor.nry ~\vo. diod suddenly, Docc.m1x. r 31st. Rov. Crist e.on:luctod tho funor ::11 sorvi cos. 

Osc :-:: r Stillw-:c;on , Jr.r Jccntly SJ?,mt n :by <',t homo 1,oforG 1 1 ,vine; for San 
Fr2.;:1cisco ,111'.orG h0 will r:J)ort for ·:cti•, . .:; ~:uty. Ho ,_;r ,c.u~t :.Y1 from tho Adv,mcod Rndio 
Su'.)r.1::.. rino School '.l t Nov: Lonao:1 ni1:l wi 11 now s Jrvo :lS c. r cdio o::,or :itor in subr.nrinos. 
Ho ox~oc ts to ~o o~ ~uty son0~h0ra i::i tha P ~cific. 

Fr::i:..:.k Kine; hcts b0Jn t r ::-:nsforrod. to Ft. LJonnr d 1. ;oocl, Missouri. ~ 1:orthinc;ton, 
,·rho is :1ovJ 2 v-n rr ,:1t offic ::; r, 2. :-iu ~ ?i0rson :.i.r ,J .:.1t C:1a:_:i ,:..ttJrbury, L:..di -:1r.n . Aftor 
S.J.n r )ce ivod our 1 :-:st lc:tt ,,r h0 look3d. :Jill u p ·J.r:d t h.Jy h:,d n r,1ost on joy[\'.)1·3 ch" t 
toc otllor. K::oi'1inc so n :my of th0 s:7.r.10 Ar:iblur :)oo)l.0 th0r f -.:mnd tha t they hnd nuch 
i n comr.1on. 

J :1ck, Sh0lr:1.o:1 .J.::d Ch~rles l\Ioy0rs :1r o !lOW Oi1 our m::ili:--!.r, list. ShJldoll is in 
·-Lno. ii. J .ck' s !10::dqu"'.rt--,rs ::1 ro ei t thu I3rooklyn. 1-J'~_vy Y:_:r ;l ancl Ch .. rl0s t :_:iost offic-J 
•1 ddr oss is lJii :1r:1i, Fb. I und,Jrst ,1::-:d th.:.:: t C· rl oxi:)acts to bo i:1 thJ sorvico in tho 
:10:J.r futur:J. 

l d:J. :Jorry is ''lVmitirc0 ov~rs ,,.ns duty .:11:.:l h'.ls ~)oon tr:::1Sforrcd from Now Orlcnns, 
L:1 . to Mo.ss :-.chusotts. H.Jr f ::inily r oco,1tly S:;?,mt :1 nook oad with hor. She is u 
second liout en:J.r.t. 

Goorr0 Cr'mor likos t'Oin1_; n "lo--:thor:...ock ." He h2s ,\K:ln 3 r.1ocl2ls .::is e111 oxp,Jrt 
M .rksr;,P.11 i:1 th J uso of ?istol;(, Rifle n:-id su::.i-r,nchi::0 CU11 . His ~x1ronts hciv0 r oc outly 
l .>., r :.lo·:l tho.t h0 11v:rn one of fi V ,) t o l)iJ chosen ::is 'J...c instructor on tho Rifle RC-...11.e;o. H,, 
Vlill ronn i :1 at :?c.rris Islcmd , s. c. J ck Schoc:1'.)orc is n t C,:rn.:) :31:.:indinc , Fla • 
• ',.l1Jort Vol-;)o who is :-_ow ,, Cor:)orrcl hn~0:1 tr::,nsforr:Jd frori Louisinnn to Gninsvillo, 
Fla. 

,',ndy Jr.Jsslor, ns I t old you i:1 E.othor :) ' rt of tho l ot t or, is sor,10v;horo i n tho 
P o.cific. Y:o :: r o e ll tnxious to lG;.ow whom :10 h c, s r.10t from J.m1Jl or. 

Tho Su..7.d'.:ly School h:1s nc co::;i to rl nith r oc;r0t tho r ,Jsicn~1tio:1 of Clnudo Rohr ns 
su~)orintonclo?1t. For 15 yo"'.rs h0 h::s 1)0J:l ;:n :1ctivo and faithful lo ·., dor in th-o vo.rious 
f orP.1S of Sunclny Scl1ool on.tor)ris -0s. 

Mrs. Josv)h J. H~1,1d.o:1 pnss ,-::l '.1w2,.y on Thursc:.ny, J "J.:rn::i. ry 21st nt 5:30 P. H. She 
hnd rhJon in ::i critic ~, l c o:--id ito;-:. sir_co Octo:)or vJho1: sho r1 rrivod i:1 Cnlifornia. She 
wns h:1·1:1y to r ·3tur:1 t o hJr ho1:w i a Ft. 1_·0.shi:1c;t ,n 0:1 Docem1)or 3rd ::t:id ove:1 thoueh 
she ro:, lizod th0 sJrious:,.oss of her illness, yot she outw'1rdly r1°, do th·J best of tho 
si tu:1tion c:i.d c; r _)·J tcd hor fri onds with h-a r usu-11 smile ·11:d choorful:;.oss. Hor ,1onth 
-lo)ri vos the church of '.1 poworful :xl rso!l. :1 lity whose: y :.nrs of s0rvico endo i"1r0d her to 
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'111 with vm.or.1. sh0 cnrac in conto.ct. She wcis n wonclorful frio!l.d, kindly, syr1):.1 thctic, 
:;J:i:Jrous o.:1cl o.l\11'.1ys hol)ful to those in nood. Th0 ycn.1.11:: )OO)le ospccinlly hnvo 
c cmsJ to r0ncmbor h,Jr with grD.titudc. To Mr. Hnddon n:?:'..d her family we extend our 
sincere nnd doc~ symy1thy. Hho!1 I think of Mrs. Hnddon the lines of ?hilip !3rooks 
n!1d Huch Orr come to my mi:i.d " You surro:idar n donr friend. nt the c:111 of Dcnth, 
::1."'ld out of his c r a ve the ronl '.1owor of FriondshiJ risos stro:l[;or nad moro otorr:nl in 
your lifo." 

"Th0y nr;:; not d,Jad who li vo 
In hoo.rts they lo ··,v,J behind. 
In tho so whon t hoy mvu "blessed 
They livJ a life nca in, 
A.rd shall liv .J through th,J years 
Et-::r:,.al life:, ::111d c row 
Each dQy noru '),1nutiful 
;.s tir10 decL1ros th0ir good , 
For;·;ots tho rest, ni1d :;irov0s 
ThJir Immortnli ty." 

Ur. :;J. Co. rt:.ir Millikin w.:1s cl0ct ,Jd Jrosidont of tho North Pcmn Qom.."!lw::1ity Ccmtor 
nt tl~::nur: l r.woti::g h3ld J 2.:.mciry 21st. 

The First ?.r-osb,rt ,, ri cin Hos:?it::.,lity Haus ,:,; i!l this ::_)'.lrt of thJ country OiJonoc1 for 
.Jnlist0d s0rvic0 mJn o:i J:muo.ry 8th :1 t ;.tln:itic City. Tho 15 room frcime buildi:,g, 
formJrly n roon in[; hous0, \1Ds dodic::itod Jc.nu::l ry 7 c1 t n dir.nor for ch:r;?lnin.s, com
f'.l'1!1dinc officers of tho i-.rriw Air Forco trnini:1c co:i.t0r n:1d Nc,tionnl lc::idcrs of tho 
Pr·Jsbyt0rici:1 Church in tho U. s. A. who w::mJ holdinc ::i conforo:1co '1t that tine. The 
con tor is mo doled ~1ftcr onG in Mio.mi, Fln. It is cqui;,;,od cind furnished to cronto n 
homoliko ::itnos)horo. 

J. Hnm'.)ton I.bore wns homo for 10 do.ys nround tho bogin~1i21g of tho year. Since 
his rrtura ho h~1.s bo0:: tr:usf0rrod from K00slor Field, Iv1iss. to Atlantic City. Ho 
is with tho Amy Air Cor~)s. 

Duddy Z , i 1~Lr is in Nev,; Guinoe1 . His Grn!ldr,1othor s::iw o. :)icturo of som0 boys from 
Nov, Guil1vo. ~mllinc n joo) out of tho mud o.nd w::is sur8 0!10 of thorn vm.s Dud sinco it 
lookJd so much lik0 hin. She so::t him the ) icturo nnd ho wrot0 ba ck thut it wns not 
ho nnd so.id in his cli visio:1 t hoy vmuld. h:lVc ricc;od U) something to Jull th0 joo:;;, out 
of tb.o rmd i!lsto::1'.l of usinc; thoir ovm stron0th. Ho snid they roJnirJd JV-Jrythinc; fron 
r o.d ios to vnshJrs nnd tole! how they found o.c1 olcl vmshor, r,movnt-::d it n:i.d ) Ut it to 
0ood uso. 

11:r-s. Mri.ry :?ullis v;c, s fo1.ll1d doD.d i:1 h..::r hona J nnunry 29. Do nth w::is npi)O.r •-J!ltly --dUG to Q hoort co :,di tio:i. Mrs. ?ullis vns or.1)lO?Od for ranny y0::1rs in tho home of 
th0 l "l t o ILnry DB:ilo of :un'..l l or. 

Pvt. nnd Mrs. H or1L,rt ~ Hur'.,; of Fort 1Xnshinr;ton '111 3 ruco1 vine c o:i.er o.tul '.",ti ons 
0n th J birth of c: ,:t::iuchtor. Mrs. Hurt is tho former Tholr.1n Nico of .rlf.lbLir. Pvt. 
Hurt h:'.,s r;;;contly 1· rndunt0d from tho Gulf)ort Field Army Air Forces Tcchnicnl Trnin
in{j Comr.nnd School, Miss. Ha is '.ln n ir:;ilan0 mcch'1nic. 

G,:; rry :Javis h:1s c;r cJ.u :1t..Jd fron th0 civi c.t ion noc:10.nics I course nt th;:; Seynour 
Johnson Fiolcl Army Air Forces Toch.'1ic '.1 l Tro.ini1;,;3 co~.1q1·.~-.d, N.c. 

Although ri r.,ht now tho winninc; of th0 vnr is our c r0:1t..,st o".)joctiv0, yet it is 
not too G[lrly to r ,:nlizo tho :i.ocd for )Ost-wo.r j_)l nnninc;. Outsta::idiuc :;_:,olitical, social 
Tr.cl econonic l ,Jndcrs in tho cou:1try !:tro alroady lookinc; nho'.1d to tho ~)o st-w.1r ore. Qnd 
i r o :;_) l ~t:r;.r.i::,c n r0ori::.;:miz0d world, 0113 which will 2,u:1.r 'tnt •c o fr0odon from wQr.t, fr:.)odom 
fror.1 f co. r, froo:lom of S)ooch n~1-::1 r ,., li c; io;1 to o.11 othor nr, tio:1s. Th0 industrial world 
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is prodictinc most sicnific::mt cw.tributions to Nntionnl nnd Intormiti or:.nl Holfnro 
in tho world of tomorrow. Scientists nnd 0nG;inoors have accor.i.:)lishod yc nrs of 
:;:iroBross ill '.1 fow short moaths and ._, r e :i ,c;<Jrly 1.wni ti:J.G tho dny when they can convert 
tlloir wo.r achiovor.ionts into poncotir.io products which will b;:mofit n ll hUI'.l.anity. 

Thosewho arc prop::-.ring the i n t ,}rnntionnl post-war ~)lnns have a stu:;;iondous tnsk 
beforo them. It hns bGCil said thnt winninc tho :;_J0 ... co is coinc; to b,; n lmost a s 
:1.. ifficult as winnini:-_; th :J war. Never boforo has .Anoricn nocdod the Christinn Church 
nor o . Tho .A:-:~ricnn :;_:>oo:;;il0 :J.ro loaning on it heavily "bo th for moral and s:;;iiritual 
SU)~)ort. T!::.o Christ i nn C'.·!urch and .American Do .. ~ocrncy go hand in hand. Thero is no 
cr eator vm.y to strone:;thon tho i,,noricnn nation than to strongthon the church. Tho 
thinc s for which tho church stands nro tho thines which ,·1ill s::1v0 America. :Joth God 
and Country nood dof,:mdcrs. Tho ox:;_)orioncos of Eddie Rickonbackor and his crow aro 
proof tho. t Go d will not fail us if wo ~)Ut trust in Him. J' ... s we GO forwnrd together 
d.urinc tho co1-:iinc days lot us ci vo cor.o rously of th.J ~)Ost wo possess to hold intact 
o. Christian Democracy th. at will i)rovo hol:Jful to tho whole world. 

And now your Pros"bytorinn Corros~)o:i.dont sic;ns off until March with tho words of 
Sir \!ilfred Gro:1foll: "Thero is :.10 rroc;r oss possible without Faith." 

Sincerely, 



Letter no . 6 

Donr 

92 J0thlehom Pike 
il.n b l er, P n . 
Mnrch 26 , 19".r3 

Dofo r o tho News Lott or co.mo into oxistenco tho n :mths r o lled by very slowly , 
howovor , since So:)tonbor they ha v,J ) n s;· ed b y nt n terrific Sj_)aod nnd I ha ve t o 
k0,J:i.) a lertly on cua rd fo r fe a r I slw. 11 mis s ono c o.c1) l ot oly . I hnd a close c a ll 
this month for I manacod t o obt o. in n CO"JY o f "We Too k to tho ·vroods " by Louise 
Dickin s on Rich: , n book v,hich I hnvo b0on vory onc;or t o r 0ad e ve r since it wns 
:i;iublisho d . To no it is most intor osting boco.uso the scone is l a id in no r thwoste rn 
M.n ine--a tor ri to r y vo r y familinr t o mo cluo to tho fact tha t both r;i,y husk .. nd c1nd 
I wo re born nncl br ought u ·) in thnt l oc a lity rm c1 with t\·10 oxc ,ntions h rwe s ,Jont 11'\ - • . • • 
ovory s1n1mor 11 tha t vicin ity . City f ;) lk c :.nnot fully n)Jrocia t o tho mnrvolous 
dos criJ ti on but t o G no.tivo it is )Ol'fs':)ct. Mr s . Rich , in c li.:_\ r n i nc; sL,plicity , 
hns )::i int od a livinc ) ictur0 of tlw r.I:~ i~10 1;'Joods , a tronsurod r .:;troat wh ore c nr os 
~md burdons nr o lift c) d from one ' s should0rs oy tho rcm~; ic hand o f nature . Ono cnn 
,::i. lTios t s .m.-::, 11 tho fir b::i lsun1 , t h :.3 ;) i na , th,0 s ;Jruco '.'llld t h,:, dos cri ) tion o f the chnrm 
·Jnd b0:rnty of tho l o.l: Js , s t r.:imns nn cl fo r e st ox:::iCJ.ns ,_;s is no s t :,) i c turosque . Tho r o 
c r o many o.r.msing inci d :.mts a s tho :.:rntho r unfolds t;,w sto r y of h ,.:J r lif0 i n the 
wildJ rn,Jss -- it i s a mos t r ofreshi r.L, story f or it ) icturos e n .. :mtirc ly nov; v.r .. y o f 
lifo in thGt Urs . Rich :rnd h 0r f :::i.mily h'wo fo und so much :;i.:inc o end co~1t ::mt runt in 
S i fil) l O thi l1CS • 

I an s o rry I do no t h:1vc S)O. C .J t o muntion sor10 of t h0 z.mu s ing i nciden ts 
in t he ':°JOJ k which a r o so ty1)ic ri l o f t h'J. t c oun try ,rnd it s i nh:1bit rmts . It vms 
,:;sp,::J cia}. ly into r osti ne t o mo b0causo it b r oue:;ht back so rnmy troasur:.:Jd ;-10morios 
o f our lif0 i n the i:Joo:-1s . E ~: ch su1lll,10r r,0 s:xmcl t on vDolrn or so i n 0 ~10 o f t ho l n lrn 
r ogi ons o f I.I'.1 i l1i3 c:h ich is nost l od i n n v ~1 l loy surroundoc1 ':Jy c;r :;on cl::icl no u...'1t o. i ns . 
It i s f a r fr ::m c ivilizntion rtnd t o u s tho s c.Jn:;ry is 'Joyond c or1~)ar 0 . Tlh, r c s r o 
·J cc asio:1s v.h:.m it is :::i. r 0 l ici f t o be fa r fr :)r.1 t h :...: metcl ."i ng crowds . I r omcI'lb0 r one 
d::,y wh.:m r:w son Ij ic k w·1s f!bout thr .)0 ~rncl :1 hc. lf y onr s o l cl , I l ooked out of tho 
wi ndow "in cl ,·ms c.s t ou :~.clocl t o s . .:,3 h i n t uku off h i s 1x1t h i nc; suit on tho 1:iont •h ck, 
h'.'.llC it on a b ush , nnd s t ,1rt nonclul'.mtly t LwJ::, r d c J-:u . /\.s I rushed out of th,J door 
to r cnrimm1d hir:1 , ho r Jnn rlcoc1 i :1 :1 c _; six:: l mc.,.111.J r: "Don 't v.r,J rry mo t h<, r --no 011:J s aw 
uo be ca use I c nmo i n ;)nckvn r ds . " Suc h i ncid,Jnt o r;,.' ko ono u::.n r oc i ~: t o t ho S)nciou s 
noss 3nd seclus i on o f thJ ,nods . 

I wonder if n ost o f u s llav :1 c1o t r.1i ssod :.i g r 0nt d ,,2.l i n life: l)y li vin£; ::n d. 
r.1ovinr:; nt such :1 r :·pi J. ~xi co t hut i::o h:wG no;3l oct .Jcl msny of tho s i n) l ,) things v,h ich 
oft on b rine; much c ont .:mt nont o.ncl h'.1 ·,:;_) i noss . Ono t h i ne hr1 s ,..; aJ r c,:0d out of t h i s 
world ch'rns -- t hnt i s n n ov:r :::twuronoss o f our Jn'.:ny ]j J.oss i ncs which hD r ot o f o r o h :iv o 
b,Jcm t :1 kon f or gr ::mt od. . It i s n y o,:i i n i on t h -it tho o r d i na ry t h i n[~S 1::0 huvo f :)rmor l y 
ov JrLJDk,x1 , v;o o.r o co inc; t o t ko t i mo t o on j oy :m:1 ,c:;_1:;:i r 0ci::1t o in t ho futur,) . 1/o s h ,: l 
u so no r o inc;enuity nn d n bilit y i n ;:,;otttng t ho most out o f uh2 t W-.J possoss . 

Host of us r onliz0 t li::.t v:0 sn.~ 11 :ny cl ::J a rly fo r t h is ult i r:1::t t o victory , howovor , 
c1o. ily -Jvcmt s shl)v: ,Jv L10nc o t h::1 t t h:.: t i do is t u r n i nt; '..lnd t ho s t or m c 1 -:mds ::1ro 
;;r ::i. dm.lly sc ~1tt ,J rinc; . ;.. gono r nl S) irit o f o~Jtirai sm ) NV::t ils . Evory d o.y ovont s of 
f nr r .:nchin6 i n:,o rt ,:,nco nr c t o.king ~J L ,c o which a s s ure u s t iY1t mor 0 :._, nd mor e spots 
of b lue o. r c a-1:9onrinc; in tho ski .JS ctbov o . 1,;hon fin2,, lly vm S;__;,J tho r 2 i nbow in t he 
skios o f :;ic:1C·.J , l e t ' s 1.,l odgo o ursDl v ) s t o f or cot th0 ~nst , bof; in life a n0w a nd t a ke 
ti:n.J t o :m j oy som0 o f tho finor things in life Vihi c h w0 h '.V O bo0 n t oo busy for in 
tho pnst . 



2. 
Now for some High School news: 

The 1943 Bo.skotball season has dravm to a close . On Februnry 12 the high 
school quintet lost to Lansda le 31-20. Quakertown d,.;: fG nted Ambler 44-8 on 
Fobru'1ry 17. On the 20th Ambler handed Hat boro its fourteenth stra ight loss 
29-18. They lost 3. 34-32 decision to Sell-Perk a few days l a ter and on the 26th 
wor e dcfontod i n. o. ha rd fou.(lht gnr.10 by Springfi e ld 25-16. In tho l ast g81lle of tho 
s 0ason Jonkintovm defeat ed 1-illlbler 26-23. Qu o.kertovm High School won tho 1943 
title i n tho Bu:x:-mont Ba sketba ll Conferenc e . 

It looks as if the 1943 yo:;irbook would be tho best ever. It will ho.ve a 
patriotic thomo. Th0 p nr.ses dividing the sections will be patriotica lly docor,:ted 
and t ho cove r ·will be r od , whit e and blue. Tho names of tho JQ.~i, who arc in 
tho '1 r mod services, will a l s o be included. Much credit for the yea rbook go es to 
3:d itor-in-ch i of Howar d Albe rt s on and Assistant Editor HtJ lcn '\ife llor. 

Tho Qirls'_Ba skotbGll T0·:,m_ ch:1 lkod u .;i its third str::i i cht victory when they 
dof oot cd Up::_:>•Jr Moreland 18-8. lJancy Brady was high scor:;r. Thoir winning 
st roo.k was stopped by North 1.'!u l os who dofc c toc1 thou 29-25, howev ::ir, on Fobruo.ry 
23 t hoy shovro d now fiGhting spirit o.nd 1lownod tho Abinc;ton L lam 32-20. Nancy 
Br :idy l od tho s coring with 12 Joints. 

Tho Libra ry Club has st ::i. rt od something now this y .)o. r. Tho ::io1:i.b0rs 'l r J dis
:plnying now a rnbnnds dos i gnod by r.irs. Normnn Jo n0s, li br .1rian. Thoy nr 0 s hnped 
lik-J a n Oi) Ol1 book with th3 ini t i o. l s A. H. S . 2nd StuJ:mt Li br nrinn on t hJm in 
t ho s chool colors , bluo nnd gold . 

Tho B::md i:;nve its n:m u c: l conc ::i rt on Mnrch 12. Tho mombo rs pro.cticod dilig.:mt
ly for ma ny WJ()ks in prop:.~r a tion for tho ovont. It wns :.:i dJ li .:::;htful ont ort n innont 
and vory well nttondod . 

I::1iss_ Frnncos Barr r oco ived tho dogr oo of maste r of o,: uc :tt ion cit Tor.1;:) l o 
Unive rsity on Fobrunry 15. 

Aoromrntics, r cid i<2._, sho.J2_ work, hom0 nursinJl, firs t a i d ::mJ cnnt .:;on v:ork have 
boon a'J.dod. to the schoo l proGr am durin13 tho :;x1st yoc,. r t o-;;~i vo t ho students be.sic 
tra ining in v~rious fi e l ds of war work. 

Bi c; plans nr o b0i n13 mndo for th0 Soni or Eigh :;_) l ny whic h is to bd Gi von on 
April 15 nnd 16. It is ontitlod "Sho 's o. Soldi or' s SnJ,othoart. 11 

Before I g i v0 you tho nows of your Am.bl or frLmds I r:'.1 l.1t to t hsnk you for 
your va ry intor osting l J ttor t . I wi s h I hnd timo to nnS1m r ,)'.lCh ono p .. ffson~- lly. 
1.Jo ::ir o intor0st od in a ll of you and nr o o::gor to k-J e p i n clos o t ouch wit.h you 
Glvmys. Sovor :::. l havo notified me of ch:mgos in r c.nk and. cddros s which is a o i g 
h0l p i n koopinG the filos U ) to d:1 t o . The King 's D,J.uc ht ors nnd your church fri ends 
3. r o v or y hap:)Y t o know thnt tho tlonthly Nows L0tt er brini:~S you so much enj oym0nt. 
1.!o a r o just as into r ented to h,::r.1 r C?. bout you o.s you a r o to h0~.r a bout fri ends a t 
hor.i.o so ko Jp us posted . Our r.1a iling list ha s increased to 90. Ag o. in I want to 
thank Mis s Kulp nnd hor s tudents for their splendid coopcr ution . · Ours is but one 
of rrn:1y projects on which t hoy c: r o norkine; so u,J ::i. r o e s ~yJ ci o. lly gr o. t oful for tho 
13r c.md p ioc D of work thoy nr o c.o i ne; . 

Loc a l nows: 

Elwood ( Bud.) J.dnms, Jr. hns '.Joon tra nsforrod fror.i tho T0chnic2l School a t 
Ko'1rns, Utnh ~ an Juny AdmL1istro.tion School ;1t Boo ki ni:;s, s . D. Li out onant 
J oh_E: §_. Bor wi nd, Jr. has coE1pl 0t od his course o. t tho pr 0-fli6ht tra i :1ir,g school nt 
Sunt G .\no. , Cnlifornin ::ind ha. s o-.Jon tr::i. l1sforre d. t o tho _.'.J'my .n.ir Forces Tra ining 
Schoo l o.t Snnt o. VIo. rL1, C,.l liforniu . 



Hcb::ir Hoyors, nnvnl chief Special Officer has r .turned to tho United States 
Nnv::i.l Tr,1 ining Stntion at S:impson , Now York, aft Jr spending a f0w days with his 
po r ents " i":i.lli :m Constabol left r ,Jcantly for 1: Jrvicc in tho Uni. tod Sta tes N:ivy. 
? oul fo1s Jr lw s complot-:d o course 0s nvi C1tio;2 r Jchanic in tho i.rmy Air .•Forces 
Tochnicu1-Tra:i.ning School 8t Amarillo, Tcx'1.:., D1:nid McKinnon has just complotod 
tho s aJ110 course at ;;)'11::i.rillo. Cor--:,or '11 Ch~rj :s (Yu<1.) Jonos. ass i gned to thG 101st 
.'i..irdrono Division• 456th Pnrnc~ Infantry re ; .. mcly spont. a furlough with his 
por .. mts . 

Hilli'.:u_ri {Bill) Di tt~_!\ Jrr.i of Ursinus Col10gu, wo.s rec ,mtly honored by g:1 ining 
tho distinction of boing ono of tho ton seniors whoso nrune appeared in tho 
1mblicntion of V!ho' s 1::ho J:U:1onc Stuclonts in .. ;rrL)ric an Univorsitios and ColLigos . He 
w::i.s soloctod for his ~uulitios of chnr actor, scholLrship, lc::i.d0rship and his 
pot~ntialitios for futur0 usofuln.)ss to busin0ss a nd society. Ifo is an outst and.
in6 studont and 1)lays Q pronimm.t :_-y:.i rt ir1 all of tho Collo,'30 nctivitios. Dnni o l 
Brudor was rocontly :)romotod to Corpor a l. Ho is with the United St cites Si rsnal 
Corps o. t Hu..-ritsvillo, ;'..lubonn. Ifo.rr:,:: Ko;ni, 3rd. is now in tho .:...rmy 1-dr Cor ps wh0rc 
ho oxp·3Cts to tra in f o r nn Cl.Vi r: t ion rw ch2nic ! fa'1nouncumo:it h::is boon made of tho 
r,nrrbco of Mary Lou Davios to Lt . .E:!J.lL1m Lo.ncc.stor on February 9 at 1'.1 s Ve 1::,::s, 
Novccln. Lt. Lanc ostor is with tho 333rd Spocic.l Service Enr;in00rs a t N0Jd.l0s, 
C:-t lifornia. · Bob Cor::1n and Bill G.Jrl<los .1 r 0 still tot~othor -it Oca l n , Floridc.. Both 
arc "so l o-ine; " now. Jinny Rn i 1:i£z -has-boon tr.msf0rroc1 froril Okl;:.1hor.m t o tho west 
co ·:.st. Ik: is in tho Arr,i,y ;,ir Corps . Cor1)ora l ~d2l, S0rrc..l's .~o.thor ha s roc oivocl 
·v,-o:rd t ha t ho is r0sting sofiowhoro on o. P~1cific Island afte r combo.t cluty on 
C..:uarJ,1 lcam.l. H-J told his ;,1oth8r that ho hnd b00~1 in tho thick of bti ttlo , was now 
f oo ling bot tor nnd wns sExi ous to i}J t out for uno thor try. Tho cngng13mont of 
Mi s~ Elizabeth Robinson of v;yncotJ t o Ensign .Aforndor Knicht, U. S. N. R. hos 
recently b.)on o. nnou..'YJ.c od . Arthur Rau has ,mlistcd in tho Nnval Air Corps o.nd 
oxp<:) cts to bo c c1llod. in t h0 nonr futuro. While Dr. Lor0nz w:,s rocupornting from 
his brok,m lee; nt Camp Po:.t lj', I.be;rud:::r, ·vo.., Mrs~oosovolt visit0d tho hospital to 
c ::111 on the l)at i ents. She ho.d just christened a bont at tho noar-by Navy Yard. 
As sho vis itod oo.ch pnti ont sho inquired what battle ho hud boon in o.nd whor0 ho 
had b,,.Jn hurt. When sho camo to Dr. Lorenz ho had to oxplni n tlmt he wc.s injured 
in n Virgini n f ox-hol e . J1lnrx Dickinso..!l hns enlist0d in the w;,v-.c:s and will loavc 
for trai:1 inG nt Hw1tor ColloGO on ILrch 26. It looks as t how;h Vor_£ Hc1ff would 
not loavo f or ovors oos i n th-:) no 2. r futuro. She was very anxious to r.;o so is c1 is
C1]po i nt0d t o have boon nss i [;nocl n d0f inito nursing l)OSition nt Ft. Kilm0r, Now 
Jorscy. Enrl Dinnoll, who is stationoJ in tho South S,.33 IsL,nds h~,s b..3011 promoted 
to ')ri vatofirst class. R:1 luh Mo.scoln has boon pr ono t od to the r :.mk of St~ff 
S0rgo:mt o Ho recently graclua t cu. fr or.1 thu Dombin£; and Gun!10ry School o.t VJon-:1ovcr 
Fiold, Utah. John Tras t e r writes that ho is well and that conditions in North 
Africa a ro vory int'7rosting~ Bill_~ is now station,J cl at Ft. Bolvoir, Virginia, 
in th0 Enginooring Division. P. F. C. Garwood Howarcl has r 0turnod to the Colur.1bia 
J~ir Bnso, South Carolina , nft or sp0nding ton dr-,ys wi fh his fanily an•l frionds, His 
brother Nevvton vvas fortun 2,t o in sp,:md ing a wook .:md o.t home J.urine G::: rwood' s visit, 
N,rnton isnCorporal in tho n.rmy and is loc ::i tod 3.t C'.'lmp Edwards' M3.ssachusotts • 

.Aviation Cadut Clifford M3rtin, Jr. and Miss Paulino Ho.ff w13ro marrfod in th0 
post chcipc l a t Gro c:mvillo, Eississi ·9pi, on Frido.y, F,.Jbrunry 26 at 7 P.II. Mrs. 
Cha rles Haff, Sr. and Ur. and t~rs. Clifford Martin, Sr. att~nd.od tho wodd.ing whic.l;,,. 
hc1Ll bo ::m cirrangod to be ns horw like as possiblo. The ).rmy Chr1 pL-. in who p.::rform.)<! 
tho cor0nony, a rrang0d for o. you.."lg l ady of his acq_uaintnnc -J to play th::, orgo.n and 
ono of tho caclots s ung . Pictur0s wore t nkon of the 'urido.l p:1rty. l.l.l of his 
bul-dios a ttcndGd tho sorvico. A f ow days later ho was tr ;nsfvrrod to Cr::1ig Fbld, 
h.labo.mn,to c omplete his course in flying--h0 0xpocts to roceivo his wings in tho 

,.._ noo.r futuro • PnulinJ is li vine nuar tho cw.mp. Torn 1..oa.v.:::r, who wns in<lucted into 
th,J ;,rmy in Jul y, 1941, ho.s boon sta tioned in Haw~ sinco Pcnrl I-br'bor. Ho c a. Us 
Hnw'.l ii God I s country si!.lco it abounds with SU!lehino md 1...louutiful skios .:i ll dny 
l ong. { If it ov :; r r ~.1 ins ho f 'cl ils to write home ~1 bout it.) Tom ia working witJl a 
Ch,· pl.:iin of tho 27th Division. 



Robert R0dington, who is in tho Army is locat0d at C:imp L30, Virg inia . .Franklin 
Plodgo has boon trnnsforrod from ?arris Island, s. c. to Quantico, VirGinia. 
"EuEfili'J (Joo_£) \. illis is sto.tion3d nt ; .. tlo.ntic City and is in th,J ..i\.rm.y " ir Corps. 

HR• Frunk TI_. Ii.9.r.!,lt, vicG-:9rosid:mt of tho Ar.lbler Trust Con pany, di-.:id sudJ..:mly 
Unrch ? • P. F. C. Donald Stillw:1gon has b:i0n r o1x)rto d. missing in :1ction i n North 
. ...;.frice1. Tho :mgageraont of Mi~~ Fl oy HoffGr: nnd LillJ.~ g. l.£E£ h[~ s b0,m announc0d, 
Q_:iott32 D. Pur1?.9ll of 1n. 1,.;nshint_;ton has roc e;; ivo~ a commission of s 0cond lL-ut Jnant 
in tho .,_.ir Forcos of tho U. S. i,,rmy. Over 500 "rofr,:rnh0r" kits havo bJ ,.:in b i von to 
s 0l :ict i vo s0rvico m0n lodving 1:,mb l or for induct i on into th:J nrmGd s 0rvic us . Th.Jy 
1,;,) r ·J first distributod lfay 8, 1%2. Mrs. IDY.r..l<l.Q. ,311:,:m of Forrest ,~vJnu0 colobr '.:i t -Jd 
h,J r S?th birthd9.y on M·1rch 6th. M,~. n_llQ, Mr.Ji, Rnymowl n. Ui10y nro rocd ving 
concnt ulntions on th.J birth of a son on liarch 4. Hrs. Hiley is tho forI110r ~~l:£Y. 
f:,n,.,_9y of Ft. VIashington. .-L~.h Niblock hns b0gun his truining ns n bonb.,rdior 
cud.c t. Ho is locntod a t Di i.:; S:prin~ , Toxns. Qor·,)ora ],, ?_11,i;l.h Bonzonhnfvr, U. S. A. 
nncl Miss Zrnmn Eloanor SJll th o f :i?t. 1:nshincton wo ro rmrriod WlTCh 8th, 
Cor po r '.l l B0nzonhafor is S·...J rving vi ith tho Medical Corps nnd is stationed ut tho 
34th G,,:mornl I-fospit,11, Dri6hnm City, Utnh. On !inrch tlth Ili§_~ Florn §QlilQJ;or bccs.ao 
tho brid·J of Fr:m_ci§. Grn.x of Gwyno,Jd Vnl10y. So.r(;0 c.n.t, 1)),.U2!! Gray U. s. Hurino 
Cor:)s nct ..:Jd u s l,cst r:u:m f or his brothor. Tho coupl e, wi ll r ·:,si lo in Lnnsdnl ;:i . 

TI.· Q• _g,3o r 60 I• D~0~, who is s t ationod nt Cm,1p ?oary, Virginio, nc...Jntly spont 
s 0v Jr a l di.lys with his f eu'.lily. Lt. {.,ir; ) !• Thomns :?otts ha s r :::i turn3d to his naval 
trninbe; st ntion in C,11iforni:1 '2.ft or sp,.:mdine:; 10 dny furlou::.;h nt his hono . 
Sorgom1t. J ohn (IHc~<oy) EcFtd ~·)_}} Richard J ohnson c.nd C)o::lf:lun First Class J ohn 1,mb3rs 
have r :.: c m tly vis it·J:l the:ir fc.11i1L;s . l.1ick.;y is ct t Ibndric ks Fi ,;U., Flcl ,, Ai_ch_~.!,'~ 
,tt Cn;n;:i VIh J.) L,r, Goorg i., ~md J ohn is ut Hninbricl.co, Hnrylar:d. · 1 • I<, . '~. J ohn Fluck 
h ~s bo0n tr3nsf Jrr0d fron Ft. Sill, Oklahornn , to Cr rap Gordon , Vi g ini n . Bob 
Si1•1:::is0n lJft Ifarch <".th f or trni nin~ c.s ::m uvintion c,,:klt V'ith th0 U. s. N:.1 vnl 
Ifos~ nt th0 Univ·::rsity of }?.,:; rmsylv.:mic. . 

;\rnblor is vory ;;,r 'JUJ. of its n.m cmJ. women who nro sorvinG tho Unit0d States 
in thJ armod f orc Js and on Fobruary 20 d0J icat cJ u sorvico flac in the ir honor. 
Eoro thnn 1200 pe r sons ntt::m,l.J l thJ ()x . .:i rcis0s in th .3 .~mbl0r O )orn Hous.3 . Judgo 
Villinm Dunn:::how::ir g.:iv0 tlw n ,J.r Jss of tho a ft 0rnoon . Ho VJ'J.S introJ.ucecl by Judgo 
H-1rol d G. L'1i r.ht, who pr.Jsi l.:.:J d nt th0 dodic -1tion '.Jx,o rcis,Js . Tho ,,mbl or High School 
Bnn:l furnish.J u th0 music for tho .-. f :i:·.1 ir. Tho fl a{~ wa s unfurloJ. in honor of 3?5 
rnon and wom0n . Tho fl :13 , six by t 0n f 0ot, has a whit0 c r o1mJ vJ i th n r0d bord,.Jr. 
Th ::i ro is :1 LJrGO blu0 st :.i r in th0 whit .:) fLld b0.1ring th0 nururnls 3?5. Th0 
nur.1-Jrols v1ill b 0 clrnngod ns th .; nw,1bor j oining tho nrmo J. f orc 0s chances . Th0r0 arc 
t wo go l d st o. rs in th0 whit ~ .~r nu:1c. for Q.LJ.ud. ius .L• !!ayvmod, ~I.'.£ c~nd J,;_onn.:;th l• ~
woo-1. who gnvo th.J ir livus. Tho rlo.r; is flyinG i n front of thJ 1. iss •.hickon Fire 
Con·_)3ny fo.11. ,\. p·Jrman0nt honor roll will bJ ~1roct0-~ in the noo.r future on the 
grounds ac. joining tho i:1ost OffiC·3, 

Er. and Urs. Crmvfortl M~ nro roc0ivinc; conc;rntuLitions on tho birth of a 
son, F~brunry '""I2. ~'ri vnt o r:a ltor Gvuo.k. who is stut i 0no:i ::it Cm.1 ) :>olk, Let • 1 

rGCJntly S~0Ilt n 15-dny furl •J~h VJ~his }_)Ur,::;nts, \Jc1 lt0r DU.li1li10ldingor, \'ThO NCent
ly gr:lduatod from tho L:lotypo schoo l nt Cho.nut) Fivld;-Tilinois, hns"T>con mc.dG an 
instruct0r th0ro. ~ l.Ic.3¥-Jrs has r J turnol t o this country fron North l.frica 2-ftGr 
s 3rvinc on convciy duty. Thu r:mrria0o of~ HiPr.::cl Kyrtz of Conshohock .. m and 
D::mk:J:, 1_,_e_t.911..J of Highbnr1 .~vonuo, .Ambler, took placo Fcbrunry 13th. .'.&_'l.2l!B..s_ Gibbs, 
who ·Jnlistod in 1940 is in tho i-.:rmy Air Cor?s stcitionod in tho Canal Zone. Hv is 
riow a St::iff SorGonnt. His stop brothor, D::ivid Hnwk0s, who onlistod in Novomb0r 
1942 with tho .Army Tnnlc Division, is tr:1ining nt Cum? Burkley, Toxns. Donnld Roberts 
is st ntionocl nt th,J Gr.::: ,.:, t Lnkos Trainine Station JS J::achi:list' s mo.to. Follov;ing · 
this courso ho will bo oli~iblo for c.dv'1ncom011t to n third ch·ss ::;utty offic Jr' s 
r ~ting , 



5. 
Dick Sl o.y t on , who ,mlis t oJ. i n t h0 .'1.r my .-1.1r Cor Js , L :ft r'o r Mi ami Boa ch , ?loricfa , 

·on :B\:ilJruciry- 24- , Dick h o.s boon studyine ::_:ih o.r mncy nt Tor.1~) l o Univ crsity and ex:;:i-:o ct
od t o gr o.duut o i n Oct obor, Thr oo o f h is cluss r;into s l oft with hiL1 so tho :::k,an 
oxcus Jcl tho ontiro cLss of 6·J boys and g irls t o s c0 t hom of f . Tl1:;y s a ng t ho ir 
~-, l mo. Llcl t o r song nn :1 g:.ivo ch00r s :: 11 of which ndcLxl muc h t o tho i n::,r 0s s i voncs s of 
t h -) o ccGsion, Dick lik,J s v ory mucll--I bo lie vo tho.t h i s only com:)L1int is h avi ne.: 
t o ::ri su Gt "'= : 45 _· .. 1: , 

'rJ.19 YillJ.lle l:Qilll.~ :Ji bl.-2.. Ql.D lil> o f tho Up)o r Dub lin Lut lh", r a n Church, with Hrs. 
Ro.ymm:l Haxson , S:._JDnso r emu o 2 it :) r, is Il')W s,.ml i nc o. t 'o0kly N0ws L,Jtt0r to its 
mJn:)ors who a r -.:i i n th ,.:; :1 r m-;:;c1 f ore )S , ;_·,o wish th-..Jn n uch s uc co::s i n t h-J ir urnlcr
t~,ld!l(:. , i.~r, Rus soll By -:. rloy o f Lowe r 1.L:: ri on Ei gh Schoo l, s ,)a,ls o. monthly NJws 
LJt t ,J r t o t ho .~lunni of t ho schonl who a r 0 in the s .)rvico , ,·. y0·1r ago h,3 bogon 
by s~nit ine; 25 L:., tt ,J r s --h.) n -:::iw s -;n:'.s t ho l o t t.J r t o ovor 1200 s orvic o mon and womon , 
:-I0 is ~1.o i ng ::1 i''.lDr volous p i .,co of wo rk, 

IIr. 2.nd lirs , Cc: rl I-fons:.m ~:r o r J c 0ivinc; c onr_;r ntulntions on t ho b irth o f a 
'13.uchf (;-r, ··-1:.cIPlr ~ fu:.c_:,::_:; · tvh"/s- i s stati on od o. t C::.m:J :'hilli:Js , K::.:i ns :J. s, hns b :.u n 
;J r ,)no t od t o Cor Jo r nl. Ho i s nss i st i ng t lw P r ot vst Lnt Chn)b i n on tho :)ost, 
So r gcJL,nt 1;•: ,lt or Durk i s l )cnt->l i n H-0w Engl ::md . Torr·:mc .) ? • C:.1ss i dy has bJon 
tr~Sf)rr.:,:: t o ··t 1io-l'fov1 l :ai r Tr ~.:1in i ng C;::nt or a t Po:1so:·c-0T ::.1 , ·-:2101:.-flr:---i:- Dr. Robort 
.g , Sr1i~J! , a f o r mo r ;,.rn'o l Jr :,hysicinn , who i s ~.1ow a li ,:mtoiv.nt i:::i t lh3 U:-S .~:.r my
TI.J :Uc :, l CCJ r ·)s , lns b -.:: J::-i tr .ns f ,J rr . .:: 1 from T0x :.,.s t8 t ho 1..ill Hoc;0r·s F i cl -l , 0kl o.homn 
Ci ty . 

1\mb l -or Hi cht continu;s t o r )l l n r ound onc-o u no~1th ct thJ S t .'1go D:::ior Cs.:1t 0on 
il'. ~'hilc:dol ::_::ihG.:-- t',J hopo t h·:t you e r o r 0c o ivine th-J s r,u :1tt,.mtion i n ot h.::: r c o.nt Jons 
thnt tho b:Jys r cc;iv-::i ho r 0 . On ;",__rnb l o r Nicht m.:::nb0rs in tho cor1I:mnity donut o enough 
f'ooJ. , mi lk and moi:Jy t o t ako c nr o ct.' t ho r 0fr csh:1ont s of ux)roxino.tc l y 1300· ':, , :' s. 
:Fr onch sa ilor s from t h,:, "1-.lontc :, l m" end our boys fron t hi, r1Bois:J " lFJ VO bo ,m ve ry 
mthus i a s t ic ovo r tho hos::i i tc: l ity o f t ho Co.nt oon , On l.brc:1 5th tho Cha p L ,in of 
tho U. S , '., , B·)iso ari· r.111).:d. ::1 )art y for 600 of t ho crow , t:ui r 1..Jiv0s nncl s v,,::0t h0.1rt s , 
It VL S hG l ,1 a t t hJ B:.mjsni:1 Fr anklin Hot 0l. Tho boys Jrovid ,Jd t ho food o.nd tho 
foo~1 :1os t .:.iss0s ut -clu r (icr,.Ltion c .,ntJr · so rv..;d i t C':.nt .J..::n styl,J . Ers • .l· _B. 
Sil.qson Jl:'. W~,S l10l1Jr.J,~ ~):,' ':uing cl1osun t O s0 rV0 (.1,S onJ of th~) host ")SS ,JS • S0v0r o. l 
Ji'r :J:1cll :J.!J. ,1. =~::iglish s ,1 i l ors c,,)r,:; gUJst s . R..l c ontly Gl ori '.1 ::,i;.,~)son r _:;c ..,i vou a l J tt or 
f r Jm 0;1.0 of' tho Fr,:nch s :; iL.i r s i!lvit i2.1c; ho r t o "th·J c i::.;r:w. , rn2.L,r skc:tin[; or tho 
:)r ol:l::mn:hJ . 11 Th-Jy ·. r J 1 .:, , r ning ;,in.::: ric ,111 0xj)r 0ss i ons vo r y r .lp i :". l y , nuorty" t i J Sll<.) r's 
;?::1r .;nts hnv;) r ,JCJ iV )d wo r C: t lnt h,) i s i n Horth ,',f r i C'. , . Ee S:1ys ; ,:) 1 swoll and his 
:;_)nr,mt s shoul c'c no t v;o rry but ~,d,}s th:1t life i s v.i,:y :;xc i t i ng tlur,J . Mr s . Hol li :1c3s 
r .)c: i vc:l n c:1:) l ,) fr .)n :) ~1 v,., t ho 21s t of :2\.J8 rua r y-- it is th.) f irs t wo r G sh..l h::i s ___ _ 
r 0c .; i V:J::!. s i ne,, l·Jov~mbo~ ,.._ltl10uch h..J di d not s2..y v·:1.,r._) h ,J ,:-; __ s l o c :J. t ,:;:i y,Jt , ho 
s t Qt .Jcl t hDt 110 110.Cl ;)JJil r ~:: c .. _~ i v i :::.g l )ttol"' S fr 1Jr1 hor1c.,., II"·· i ,, s till l ooki r1{.:; f or l1i s 
Ch ri str,ns l)~1ck~1gJ . Ho i s wo ll ::::,nd. ;.;:~)octs to bo hon0 f or o. v i s it s oon . J i li1nz 
..Go~, vrho vo l u:1tJo r od i n t h.:: IT:::.wn l ;,.ir Co r ps ii:!. Nov.:;nb,:, r, L::ft f o r s;:i rvi c o 
Ll:J.rch 1 2t h . li'r;mc i s ~ 1.,r _lt_, Ft.:,,nr " Hn,I.Q.Qc1 , Q.l..p_JJJlJ Rav,Lli J1.S ::.:nc1 ~-niJ_~OQY.. f _o.r~_o nro 
among tho r ,)c o:mt i nluct :.:).)s . L:1n'.)ort_ }iltl, i s now stat icm0d '.l t Snn Fr anci s co , c ,11. 
Llobbz. G'.1 t ,:.::s h:.:ts r dcx1tly b,).m trar1_s f . .:, rr0c, t '.l Ck t o r;1sh i ngt o1;, from Gr -J:J. t F '...1. lls , 
1.1ontano. , Ibr k y Snit l,i_ i s l ) c :1t 01 ot S i oux iGll s ;,ir :C:rn ,J , South Ds.kot n , Fo lix 
Irolcmd v,e:s c;r ndunt ;Jd fron J ohn E:-nki !1S Un i VJ r s i ty on Fc1)ruo. r y 13 i n its f irs t 
r:n d yo"::{r c omm:mco,1::mt no c oss i t :i t J:1 by ::m occ ..; l o r a t od we.rt i n.) :_) r osr rnn, t~r th~ Ik:ason.., 
J:Jo r mcm Urbac h_, lC:mnot l1 l.~ .:.t- :. 1.'1·1 JuJ l oy ;;:i ..:: c k .:i. r o o.nonc t h ·Jso v ho hc1v o r ocontly 0nt ,.:r
:.:d th.:i ::r nud s orvic •os . Du:3.1..,y i s '., t Cn:::;_) LJ ., , Virc L1i n . E.J ::..;.110. T,)d D., i L ::y , who 
·11s0 i s t lD r o , f'l'J.!,'.1 0 .. J t o s.JJ c.ui t;) ,_, l o t of .::o.c h o t h0 r. T.Jd lL1s jus t won o moc.Ll 
.,.s nn ,)XlDrt nc1 rksnm i n th_:; u sJ o f ::i. rifle;. J ohn (I3u c1 ) :'"Jn iLJy i s _, t t lu \d ll 
Rot~.:, r s I<" i o l 11 , OkL 1ho:1c City , Old:.:i.1101,1~1 , c::n-:1 Grm i s G.t t:st ov.;r Fi .) l d , Ch ic o~oc3 F:, lls , 
ll.1ss.:chus ,:;t t s . ~"'vt. ILr v;)~r i: . 1. i ttn::in i s 1oc7t:)d :.it Cm.n P l.:.m,~ i nc , Florid; . ? . F. C. 
::_~ ll L-m CoE_~J l lo : ~ ho i s st·:i.ti oli;·d r..1 t Ca.11;:, =:clw-.n:is , i I2ss;chusott s , r oc , .. m tly s pJ:nt c., -
w;:1\c :rn:l a t h i s hor:10 , lb l JL D:ivi _ _? §_ h ::,s boon t r ~msf :) rr0d t o Ct,.1;) Cook, Virg j :::-. i u . 
ClJr):) r :::. l J m.1J s Mu cort, 110s :J,:: -Jn r,> d.1 ::n i nstruct -.) r i n t h,; R2clio Schoo l n t C2.17lp 
:Tcvi cr;-N . C. - -
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So~my 1:oodvnr d vns hone from Sanpson , IL Y., tlu firs t 1,-n0k o f :i\13. rc ll . ff3 is 
;:m j oyi nG h is ½::lS ic t r a i ni ng in t h,, Envy una. hopJs t o 'J0con·.; a m:i ch i n i s t' s mo.t o . On 
I.i:3.rch 4:t h Ur, J. \: illi :im :Uitt-J r r oun(bd out t -Jn cons -J cutivo y ) ·r s i n H0shi n0ton 
ns Conc;r 0ssmnn-fror:1 t h.J S·JVont :.icnt h District .. :1 . F. C. F01ix Zollo , who is i n th,:; 
1nf antry is l oc ,tt ;cl n. t C 'J,1;? J\Lnl o , N. C. Hi s ':)r <J th:;r-?~1 t s y v,ho is nt l.Ii ani :;,J:!Ch , 
I!'lori rl.--:. , i s L mo chnr.. ic i n tl1':l ;,.r my .-·~ir Cor :Js . Th,) bo ys----;:r-tlu H:..l t bor o 1;::.ivn l Tr:1 i n
St c.tion t .ko stock of t hc.i ir WJ .:rinf,; c.~):;,:.i r J l u:1ch Surnl ay J Vun i :~,:; clnrl ova ry EoE~ 
c r uu:9 o f L U J s from thJ 9.g_lo:1:z. Club t nkos c ..1 r o o f :111 t lu ir worri os co:1c :;; r i1 i n.3 
1>Utt ons, m0nlL:.;.:: ~.11.-:1. r..:, r n i nc . Tho s ·:: rvi c...; i s GI'~) , tl? · .:;,,pr Jci nt ·;c: , Th·:.: mr,ag..)m.JEt 
of i:~~ ~ h-J ri:-. -.· tJikJ l of Lino LJxingt on and ~~½! L. }1oo r ..; , Jr:,. of S) rinc;housJ 
h ,s 1)JJll :::n!10u:ic :i,:'. ,. I:.ii ss j,I:~ L:rni s0 ,,11 .m , <1 s tudont :.· t ::uc k1:.,:; ll U11iv0r s ity r .:: c ,.mt
ly S~)..;Ilt Q VJ.:Jk orv:l withhn ;)r ot hor-in-lnw :.;nd s ist0r, H:c. nnl I:r s . J J.H<.: S L:,c-..;y . 
Hr s . L :, ~ s:9Jncls sov .:r~, l do.ys ,J'l ch w·J-,k ,1 s '..l 2mr so ' s a i :'1.·J i n t h,,.; v•1rious lws ii t o ls 
of :i?hil:0 do l phi u . L,Js t <?E. J o:1_:,~ of C:in~) Ho l :cbir,l , Hnryl--,nd , hus bo:n:. ~)r o :o t ·Jl t o 
C0 r ))r :_ 1 t .) chnici · ,n . · 

Tho Girl Scouts ho.vo bo0n s ponsoring G s o. l voeo compni gn which ha s boon most 
s uc c0sslu1.--The ir h onJquort ors nr .:; i n th•J stor e f or i:1orly occup i ed by Hi tsch I s 
B~1k::: ry. On thu o;,)ori i nG d::it o t ho g irls colloct ocl 125 ,::iounrls of f nt, tho' l)roc oods of 
which wo r o turno:l ov .. , r t o tho U. s . 0, J i v i s i on of th . .:; vmr ch0st. ?roc o0ds from 
t ho ro.st o f r.i t tho n·)xt thrJo Snturdnys w:; r o g ivon t o t h.:l Rod Cros s Fund . I n nd.Jition 
t o f :\t s t hoy colloc t till c ans , l'ur c oat s , rubh,Jr, s cro:x1..:lt ::t l, woo l, s ilk or nylon 
hos.J , Thoy r )nlly cl:JsorvJ o. c r ont d::.;o l of credit f or t ho w·1y i n which t hoy nr o 
a i d i ng tho w:ir e ffort. 

Hr. G,J rne r l !• lloyu~ c1io::1 s u ldonly r.b rch 12th ;.1ft o r suff .;; r ii1f, ci hoart .:..tt nck. 
E·l· S·-,pjo , 3 ill fu!J2£:r, S~2w~1rt D,,vis nnd GJor(;" Brur:11) .uch l Jft }.,' ,.JbruGry 3 t o ont or 
t ho c1vi 2ti on s choo l r·. t Hi ::.u1i I3•Jnch . Ed i s now s t nti on.;d ,~ t CLm s on ,. 3 . C, end 
St cw ~1rt has b,3;;n tr:1nsf Jrr .;,1 t o Guinsvillo , Flori -J:_~ . :::l ).ru l d DJtt s is nov; l oc c1t · .. :d 
::c t Sinn Colloe;o , Clovo b n ·.1, Oh i o . Jt::y ; ,ur .;s r .J c ,..; :1tly NCJiV.; (1 h i s s ilvJr wings .:1 t 
t ho ,;~r ny .:.ir t 'orc -;s Gu;:11J r y Gchool, Tyndo.11 F i J l .:,_ , i l 0ri d.:1 . Hu has 11J.m pror,1o t ::id 
t o t ho r nnk o f St :~f f SJ r ;:,>:1;:it •. Ho nturn :d t o Co l unb i 1 , '.:3 . C., on 1-inrch 10 : .. f t 0 r 
s;::,cn'linc ~1 t on d:1y f urlouch v; ith h i s r.D t h~)r. Bil_l S2'oo l cl , v1ho ont ,J r od t h-..: o. r r.10d 
fo r c;s o:'.1 Ju_7..J 4 , hns b.;:.n i n four di fi') r mt cc111Js ::-. urine t h; .,,, .. s t ., i Ght .rao,.:t hs .• 
JI..1 i s 110w s t ntiono,J. nt C:.m:) ::? icl:.:ott, Virc; i :ii n . J r •. Fr·_;c:;..,:i rick Br ist :; r h :.:. s r ~co ive:d 
word th": t h is eo:t J :.,ck l1'.1S l .J f t. U ~'J. S O hospita l SOBCWhJr) i n .~f°ric n f or t r:.J Sv C.Jild 
t ir;10 , Ho h,::s bu.:::-:. wound0d 0,1 t 1i.o cl ifl' ;r :3nt occ:::s i ons . i.:r. J olin i3)11Z.;1ll:1<:, f ,J r d i .::i:l nt 
h i s hOl'lJ on 1!, 0'.) runr y 28t h , }Tour of h i s fi VJ SO!!S ::ir :; i nt ho nm:J·d f ore JS • 

H<1vo you ho.:u d t ~1 is oEr:: : 
IL:l i cn l ixcmi nur: "2vc r h:1v ) '..,,~y trou'.) l ) vd t h lys::;i::::;,:is i:1?" 
R.::cruit: "O~: l y or.c -:.. --·wh~21 I tri ;.;1 t o s 1D ll it." 

Ph il:1i0l phi n Ihs ,3b,,_ll f:,ns :ir:; t nki nc n n-.:,w l onsJ on li f :1 s i nc e l .ill i'll,1 J • .9..9.?C , 
NJW Yo r f -fuiiborcoD)Qj,lY- OX J-cutivJ :rn;l hi s sy;1:: ic :J. t :) h .1V.J ;).:) C'.)ffiJ tlh: n:=-w- ov:n.J rs of 
thJ ;:~1_i_ll i os •. Tho f :ins foo l th :t o.lthoueh ;,:r . Cox will not :;mt th.) ::ihils i n firs t 
) l c1c:; by LI'.ly, no r will h~: wi n t ho )Jn11:,:1t by .nU[;ust, y..:: t h.i v-;ill ) Ut fo rth n si :1c :, r c 
of f ort t o i r.qr ovJ th .:: clu'b . Duc ky H'1rri s h:ls boo~1 ;,1· ·,n3rl rr.cm:~ .::.>) r o f th-:i ? hi llL.: s. 
II~.E£..i8-, f :·1thor of thr .n c hilur ,:n , is ·: l so ,, br ot hJ r-i:i- 13.w of Ih j or G...;no r ct l Ric h::i r 'l 
SutlurL,:c1i , Ch i :Jf of' St :.:i.ff t o G:;:i.D r ::i. l ~)ouc l · .. s iC" c., rthur. Horris r Js i cnod .s r,L!L-e,;o r 
o f t h,J l :rnhi n[;t on S _, n~tor s .S.::~1t ,m'.)J r 26 , 19L12 . H .::s Lob0rt, 194,2 r,mm1c.) r of t h0 ''hils 
hrts b..:11.,n n~,~)-:> i ntJr1 co :ch of thJ Cinci cm::-:, t i ~.:: :1s .--Th.J ::'hi l li,)s ,1;ill tr,1 i 1: 3.t I:.:l rshoy , 
?a . ~ :Juroch.Jr will r .:: t .i!l h i s )Osition :lS I1i.ll13c;-.; r oftho I3 r ookl y:.1 _ .. :,xlc0 rs-s1 _,C'.3-
h :: f .. ,i bd t o ::nsn hi s ~)hys ic :11 ..J :.V:: ::..r.1 i rntion f or t h:i r r my . Eu w:,s turn:.:;d 'ovm ".Jo c :uso 
o f c. ::i:) rfor c t .Jrl o·: r drun . 

Tho l o. t Js t nows in t h::t Jinmz ~ ,: ill r Jt ir,J fron 'b:1.sc,b·1ll. His l oss will 
u -=1s Jt :12naco r Jir:1ny 1

,. ilson ' s cat ch i nf~ ) 1 .:1S f or th.;:; Chic "co Cu'.1s ,1s he ho.d int ond.011 
t o r,12ko Foxx t ho first strin r; c :1tchor. 
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Foxx is om:)loy,3d as sulosmnn for n Now York oil firn :md f3 .:, ls that this is n goorl 
timo for hi2 to quit 3.S ho is ,,bout at the ond of his rop;::: o.nd bGttor stop v;hilo 
ho h us ci good job. 12.£. JHia0c;it2_ hns stnrt ,3d his traininfs undor c, now mnn'"'co r--Unclo 
S:=iH. · Eo h ~1 s bo:m o.ssignc,d to duty nt th0 ,.,_ir Forces 1::ost Const Trnining Contor at 
S. ntn ;~o., California. 

Athletic Jrograns for ,';.tncric:m solcli,)rs in Engl:md a r.J buinc,; ei:npod with tho 
idon that if w,~ondi.tions:xirmit, '.l United No.tions l'Iilit",I'Y Oly:'1',ics n2y be 11,~ld 
this surnmor. Plnns still :~ rJ to11t:1tiv.:: c~i-:l :1:;_:r;_)roval of tho hit~h ,:lilito.ry corn.,nnnd:;rs 
will bo n;:i.:.dod. ;joforo definite stops c:111 iY) t ,,k :m to ho1':l tho lc1rc3st intornationa l 
s)orts cnrr.iv,11 sinco tho L ,s t Olyn,:i ic G:tr110s in D..Jrlin in 1936. ?rosont discussion 
visu~lizos sol~iors of nt l ~Cls t nino nations p~rticipating in ton SJorts str Jss ing 
com.petition ossonti-~·l for tho physical conditioning of fi[';hting r:icm . "lihj._~.£Z.I' 
JCurcJ1;;ski, horo of tho 19112 1 ') I'ld S..;ri 1)S for tho St. Louis C::;_r'.lin:-i. ls, faiL.JCl to 
':;n1s s his- nrmy :)hysic =. l ,,xar1innt ion bocrrnso of n bone infc:ction which hn:l L,ft hir.1 
·with :1 cri )")hld nrn sinca his youth . 

:)o. rtmouth clinch:)d its sixth strc1 ic;ht longuo ch:inl) i onsh i :) on l''I-.:1rch 10th whon 
its 1nsk::;thall t cnrn rfofoo.t ,.::d P,Jnn 70-3/ic . :?rinc ,3ton non s ~coni:'. ;_:ilncJ . I boliovo 
Corn·::i ll is tyinc.; ~ for· thircl ) l c: c;). 

G~n:lar I:::-.ioc;tl, th.J fly inc; fir ::Jnnn from Sv, y'.'.011 , v ho r ::; c .mtly sn.:shud nino 1•,orld 
tr:~ ck r :; cord.s v,;ithin thr,,>:J noi1ths will rnc..; in th,,:; U. s . this su.rru01,3r. ;lo will 
COin)Oto ::igninst such ,L~ £:tS Gil :jo,'c1s ' tll::'I :~nrl Eitch ill i11 th:;; shorL,r distrmc,;s 
:, n°l ,~r_: ,, inst Gr Jg Ric, ovJ1· th:.J lonc;:H rout ·Js . 

On Fobru2ry 21st, Th-J ',.'ostorn Conf-J r ,nco lift ·:c:d its 39 y J'lr bc,.n snd vot oc1 to 
r:. llow fr .::J sm,1:m to partici:x:1t.; in varsit:r co,11)ctition--::df:.::ctiv-J v!ith th(. s Jring 
S)orts s J-,son . It nlso a:.Dn·1,x1 its ruLis so tln t s-Jrvico mm who nro g:; tting 
schriolint._; r.:.t n.:nb,.Jr univ Jrsiti .::s r.1 .y :;ilny on va rsity s:)orts squa'.~.s . Th.:: ch ,ng0 in 
th::, rul:l n:nns ,:-,h 01t frosl:u,1011 nnrl s :.n."vicG rrL:n will bo .vc. ib.blJ f or f'ootb&ll n;:;xt 
f ~ll, thus virt1mlly o. ssurin~ thJ c onforonc o 2 full gri l sucson . 

Corn::; ll hns o.nnounc.Jcl tln t t:.m of its f ,.)o tb t-1 11 ::,1-.,.y-:Jrs hnv·J bJon c c. lh;cl to 
war . ?::mn lns l8st 27 :Jl ·~.y :i rs who in norrc:11 t iffi'.)S would. b ,J con,li dc1tos for tho 
foot b-::-.11 t omn next f 2lL 

. .;.ftor r ,::nclint; the following I tllink you will E:gr oJ th"'t in tho futur0 wo should 
follow our cuid,J books m') r o c :u·,fully: 

Kif:J : 'f\Jn t ho.s lL))Jncic'. , G·Jor i_;o? n 

G0o r r;o : rr;. :::n.L-icturo:" 
~: if.J : irfou shoulc:. Il'.lV',: )J Jll moro c .::i roful. Th·J s: uilo book w,,rn(ld us th:Jr,J 

w-; s a fork in t hJ ronl at this Joint ." 

?ric,:;s nr ,, soorinr:, thos ,:::: cL,ys . •• :loctor :.o.vinG :,_)::-,int-.; ·". :1 ,):Jt i ont' s throcit for 
t ons ilitis w2s nsle;d wh .. ::t tlu f~,3 would ~)o. 

"FivJ dJll:::: rs, ')lJrn;.:; ," 

"Five olollars ~11 oxcL, i n:, t lu :;mti0nt, "roliy 1,,._st wo;k I hr:'.l n:r v,hol::-, kitch~n 
Juint~d for four-fifty." 

Tho noo,-1. for f :.1 ctory workJrs in t~1 .'.) :;:.~hiL11.:c l)hi:° ,ustrict is ro achinc such 2 

critic ,--: 1 )oi11tth::it in th-J next t on r:10nt'.:s industrbl ) l ,.mts in this city VJill b~, 
forcYl to S<:Jo k tb.o sorvicc::s of r:1.oro th:.1n 84,000 wonon . l-:~~-s. ;l!_iz _b<.,th Jol.1.£_~ of 
?hiLHbl:;;ihi '1 is th,J first wom:.m to st art n job ns 11tr:::: inm:m a in this vicinity. ,Sho 
:-tnc-:. two oth-:::r ·wom:m ::i. r :., noVJ v:orkinc on tn·j ? no li loc:::, l. Tv.r.Jnty-s ,:v,:m othors oxpvc t 
to st c1 rt soon '...1 n2 will r,3:)lnc .J mJn who h:-.vc gon0 into th-J " rnu cl forc ,Js. Th-J ir 
u,1i f'o rr1 consists of .:::1 '.,luo co ,:i t with :' .R. R. i nsic;nia on tho 1-'J°,),, ls, plGin bluo skirts, 
1vhi t:; shirts , four-in-hnrd ;)lrlck ti..;s ~md b lu:J ''trainr1:m ' s t:n -; 11 lnts. 
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;,_ topcoa t similur to th•o ir nmlo confr .rJs co.1.1)1,Jt,s tho outfit . ',:om.:m will be 
-11nc.:;rl on suburbnn tr '.lins and. thd B~iltL1or:J and ::.:Qrrisburc: loc s.ls . Thc:ir dutios 
will b :J to collect tickets , holj) :)::1Ssi):J.{~01·s on a:1d off , c ,11 stations, cl10ck 
s i cnals ,;n:1 swi tch::is. 

281 c ,)11:Jc;:,s h nvo boon ~1:r1rov,.:.l for Lrmy nn.:1 Nnv:r trr1ininc . Sov,m P,.,:~~isylv::min 
instituti·O:-lS YJOrO C: :):',1rOV,J'l. for tho tr~1 inill£.; Of k: r J ~;:y:. rtn.mt :)ll[:;i:1J0I'S; tJn fo:r· 
.. rnw nvic~tion ca·.Jts nnd fiv) for Nnvy ,mr;in-JJrs, TJ.l)L; Univ .,rsity wc1s tln only 
1~1r:.:c :>m:1sr l vnnic1 i:1Stitution of hic;hir L : 1rnin1_; not inclurl::,c1 in th,;:; initi :.,l list • 
• Q.~c 2.£ ~)n br;::;:;st i.rny _c;._,~l~EE.l hosA_t .ls in thu cow1try, b0f;i1c1 nim ~10:1.t lls c1c;o , is 
110w o:1·Jn :.it V:' .. ' luy 1!'or;:;;,; . 1,:h,m in full 0)0r·"1ti 1Ja its 100 :mil.lint;s , CO'llDCt·.) 1 by 
corri'.lors :.1w1 r o..i:lJS , will bo sk,ffd ')y 100 offic .::cs includint:: 60 ~)hysicL,:rn , 160 
nursJs , n.:,?J. rly lOtJO ·.mlist ,x1. n ;-, :1 ::1n". u :·.•.its of 1·: .. _C,S -~,n:l I: . ~' - ' s. So vnst :1:ro its 
~, ccomn.o,-1ntio:1s , it r ·:::- uirJs t wo hnurs tow .lk tllrouch nll the 1)ui.llincs . Tho 
11ui l •'. L1c;s ci r ,:; of bricl:, nostly two stori :s · IF1 c ,)v;,r 180 :~ c1•;s nJ2r G)or;.;· , ; 2shi :lg
toE I s .J nc .iF1)f.l,.:mt nt V.111 :,y :Fore: ;; . It ri ill r )CJiv.) soldi.:;r -1,_1ti,nts fro.::i c:.:L1,s 
throu: hout tli:::: U. s . nn•:l c :1sur, lty c .mt .L0 s ov::: r s,Yw , 

H.~ · Enrry Iiouclini , Viif,:; of th,:) f a1,,1)Us n.c:;ici:111 nn-1 , in 1 t -.)r lif .) , ~: s-:;irit 
ualist , J iJd F·Jbru ::ry 12. .Sh::: w· ,it ·"',~ t ,Jn yJcirs in v::i.in fo:c e. s }irit r,1.oss nc; J from 
:1,Jr hus1)' ... :1r1 ··,nfl '.liscl 1.;s.Jd ir1 :_·: r :) c "J~~1t i~1t ~; rvi .J'l.'J t}1ctt she l-1::t:: s:coian to toubt 
i ?:mort c. lity :md l one; ::1(~0 (:·:v.) U) tl:t'.l 11,,)J of cotll'1U,1ic otion :1ft:,r cl::i .J.th . 

:F'ivJ ·:Jublic scho•J ls in :'l1j_b l.:.: l ·)hi:::1 h ,1vo qunlifLd t o 1.1:;v:., tho ir no.nos on U.S. 
J\.rny -;;:;j-1:),,rslJys.:;1li:1c; no r } th ,n f~l?5 , 000 worth of bor..ds in ;;CJ.ch institution. 

~':Jls ~L£ .9..1,9s ::;d from 1'~01Jru.ry 23rcl to 26th in or "- Jr tlnt tho t,Y:clurs 
r"liE.:ht :J.ss ist I ith th) r Jgistrntion for °\: ,r R,tiJn I3ooL: Nwi1.bDr t·1:o . 9110,J R,1ti Jni~ 
c,rao _s n hie surJrisJ on Fo½ru~ ry 7th. E· ch )0rson is now .llow0d thr:,o )~ irs 
of sho-Js ,;1• y::inr . ous ;;wiv ;S c.1 r J c r o.du::clly b JCO:;~ir,:·; ::i ccust '.1:1.d to tl10 )Oint systJr,1. . 
Ono h ·-:s to :n c. G:JYl rF,th::imuticL,n t o str.::tch r a tion )O ints r, 11,:'. y:::t ) L .n m::::11s 
of ,ro))r f'ooc:. v ::i luJ . R·_, t i o:1in,; of n-..:: ~· t, butt .Jr .:nd ch1 :,s J will b.::cii1 "'1ril 1st . 
I n ::t fow months civili ~ms lK1V-J l..,r1rn .::..-l to livi.: il;_ hc,us-:;s :,.·-:,c;ist ::i ri~:g 60° or lJss 
und lik·J it. 1J0t long G CO O1L of th,3 I~inc ' s '.:i·,ur;ht0 :cs tol'. no th:; t for somo un.
kl1,vu r cns,Jn tho t J,~1):Jr .. turo in l'ur hon..: su:1"' ... :.mly j 1_m )'~<l f' ro.: tho usu 1 55° to 63° 
an:~ :, s r, r;sult t lc Y:r:) l o f:.1nil;· suf:t' .; r _,d .m c.tt:,ck of )i'ickly 1',c .t • 

.11.ccorlinc; to r ;)orts 7ffe, 000 non bc:sob:111s c r :.i ::; .:: inc; m d; of tr.:,; bft-ov .,; r 
ittsid,Js of co lf b: .'. lls t}n t h:1v,) ~)0 .. m v.··1 iU:1c for som.::thinc t,::) :lo sine . .; th·) ~:<:i lf 
b 11 i ndustry wns styni:Yl by tho W'1r. ThJ n ,w ')s, s ,JbGlls r:ill ]wv,J ru;)'J ,3 r-cushio2h)cl 
c •.mtJrs c.:n:~ th-) ; .. ~, r ?ro,1uction ~-i"'c. r ·~ ;;iv)s its W·)r ::'1. tluy ' ll r:0t 1Ju duc1.s . 

J. ? . L1o r c;::m , 75 rU.:::l 11:,rch 13th :-it ~::,oc u Gr nd,, F1Jri2.,-i , whor -:J lLl h :,cl corL, 
f0r :1 v 1c '1tj_o:1 . Ilis 1: .mo W"., S sy:,orr;.rnous with tf,·,11 Str:;,:;t . It r ~'lJr )s,mt0cl ,:.nlth 
':lnd bcinkinc . Throuchout his lif' .JtL:D mnTtY ho,1ors noro conf0rrcd 1.non hir.1 for hi s 
,·;ork on b.J~1nlf of c;ovo rnr1 .. mts .:::m(} fm' his intor0Js t in ··,hil:,~1tllro)y snc:. ;Juc ~1tion . 

Gro::t t Erit 2 i:1 ' s F·.Jr,:,ie;n S0crot,.;.r:i7 ,,nthony =-:1.0:1 n .,cL, o. sur ,ris0 visit to 
'..::sh i ngton tln n i ·-~cll .) of this nont h . Hi s nrri vui did not thrill th.J ;.r:D ric 'm ·).nJlo 
unduly ns th ,y h:1vo now ·uc•::ino ,1ccust ·)f!'J.::Jd to t h0 S)vct oclo of :?r0si '.m t s ·:11d .::'rimo 
:Iinist.::rs flit +.; i:1c; ·.1bout fr ·)n corct i· ,:;nt to co1:tin .. .mt . 

Ev,Jryt hi,16 :; i: .to~ tovin rd 1 .md.oll 1 illkio ::is th,) R,nu') lic ':.n =.., rusidm1t icil 
,,..-... c --in: i~ '.J.tc fo r 19,Vr . 

J n:.10 s Cncnoy :J.111 Gr0 :i r G'.lTSOl1 roe , i vod th,, llotion ~ 'icturr) 11.c:ceb ,w ' s :.iwnr d.s for 
tho :K,st film )G r forn::1 :1c ·rn of 19 .. 2 . CD r:;n;,;y ' s ·1,.::1 rd v-;c:s f or h is rol-o in 11Ynnk.,o 
Joodl·.; :j: m.lvn rm :l lliss G:1rson I s for h:;r OX'.l rfornc.;te ,J in : ~rs. i:L,i vor. 

__ ;:;,i_ - -- ----- ·-



It is cstin'.:ltod in tho Conr.10rco Do~artmcnt at \!nshine;ton tho.t tho v-nr cost of' 
a]) tlw uJlligo :i.'O~ n'J.t~~~ will b0 E.Q9_ ~)illions (half 3. trillion) by tl~cnclof
thc :)r,rncnt y,3nr. 

Hadnmc Chinnc; Kni-sh0k nrri v.:id in ·w,:shineton Fobrunry 17th for an offici:: l 
visi t . She wa s met nt tho station by both Presi•ient nncl Mrs. Roosevelt. No 
visitor ovor rec..::ivccl :::i c;rentor w0lcomc tlwn sho throuc:;hout hor two w.:h.Jk's stuy in 
tho N~1tion' s Cn)itol. Sho is ::i gr'3ot nnd cultured bdy--n wonan of cho.rm, inte31l
ir,0nc-J, 'vii t, g ood sonso and ·1 most oloquont S:;_)·Jo.kor. Sh0 ox:)octs to ri..i k .:o u tour 
of tho }::::.tion ( if hor ho:tlth ·)0reiits) s:,oakiJ:C or. bch::. lf of ChinGso wGr relief. ThJ 
::i,'.Jr ·:ss sh,:; n · do to Con(.£ross ::1 ::-i:~0 1· Gshincton nore ~v,--.rc of C:t1n:i thr,_n at anyttric in 
history. 

N0xt comes tho };cws of thQ Church nnd our Church Family: 

Mr, Frnnk .9~· i:;ob0r ,sccrt)tnry of t'.10 j,mblor Building ::i.nd Lo:m .;:i.ssocLtion, 
rotirod from that ·)osition l. ,st nonth ::-~ftor 40 y0::1rs of' •mlu·Jc~ s:.:irvic.:: to tho orgc.n
iz ,tion. L:s,. i. ;nlio.m Jf:rnst v:ill succ -3 -J 1 lir. t· i', ::,r. 

1:''o w0re e:;l id to sc,J Bo0 C:1Ss ., 1 in church on Fobrunry 2Bth--ha hncl ·mt on VI·Jie:;ht 
nnd fooked. in th..:: bast oi' ho nlt:~. 110 r .J turm:d to J,!cksonvillo, ::&'loridn, on I:Iarch 
2 '1fLir S),mdinc: ton d. ays with his f ,. thor nn.i f ·unily. Gordon Jervis ha s b uon 
)ro."1otod to So'..im::m socond clc::ss. L; is still locd .:d r1t the :;:~Io"lphi3. No.vy Ysird. 

Eis cousin i3ob J .::,rvis hns roc :J:-i.tly b,:ion )r·Jmot.Jd. to LLrntcn:.:nt (jg). Fugh 
Bullard ~1 w1.Tick :rio}1rnnn r0cJntly ,:mtor,Jd tho arr.10d forc:Js. Huch is inTI'io Army 
hir Forcos T~icnl Trnininc Conr.mnd o.nd is stationed at Hiami Bench, Florida. 

!I].rolcl Kin(; has finish0 :.1. his cours,J in ruch::.niz0d notors nt :..tLntc., G<::Jorcia,. 
nn'i h:1 s boon transf0rr0·l to BrookL:y 1Hul:'!., Ho·:J ih.,, ,,',l::..bcna, for his b:.!sic tr,, ining. 
He and Cho.rlos, who is in lUssissi:))i, ho:,o s ome v:eek .:.m1 soon to o.rrr.mgo a c011tro.l 
moJtin/$ ]Oint somc,n h,:;r0 in tl:1; south, VJhoro thoy can hnvu n roo.l rounion. Jtrc:nl\ 
is ,1ayini; th.::: trun]Jt in tho I:i r;hth "Ji vision Bn11~1 cit Fort Leonard \ ;ood, l•iisnouri. 

S0cond Lioutcno.nt Id e! p::irry hns :irri vod s ~:foly overseas. Id::< Hoy~, ,,;ho is 
n l nbr:>ratory t ochnicinn in th,:; Phoonix·rillo Eos __ 1i t e l, s ·);:i nt r:. w ;_; k ond J.t horno 
r :; contly. :::'v~. G,:iorJ3_£ c _,:iburnwllo 11:-, s b0;n critic '.:!. lly ill is now rocovoring nt ll 

hos ; itnl in .,'.,,tbntic Cit;.'. ~dwin l!IcGe-J Smith, 30 y0 0. r old chief Petty officer of 
tho U. s. Const Guard hns 1)3 ,m r0port0d raissing in C\Ction. H0 is the son of If.rs. 
Joh..>J. SI'li th of Ft. V: tshingto:1. Lt. ~ ~,nvis S)unt tho v,.:.iok cmd of Febru:,ry 21st 
with his fanily. Goori30 Crm;i0r st ·:1tes that a t the li ttlo town of B0aufort, just 
outsido ?nrris Islnnd the I.brine situation ut tho U. S. O. is vory bud. Thero nre 
40 I--Inrin0s to one g irl. ~vid Jntlr thr1 t is 0 ;_10 :)lGco whor::l tho i:nrinas do not hove 
the situ3tion vnll in 11nnd. "1,o w~-mt to conGrntul3t •J Gorry :Javis, _,lfrod Mnrtin, -~...- ---J ock Scho .::m ore:, b ill :')iorso:1 und Goorg.::i C~:r;_ who a ro cul,Jbrating their birth::lnys 
this n') ::1,th. ~· H2.rry Rishol n0t with a vory ;dnful o.ccidont on March 10th w~1en 
she was struck by an r:uto1101)ilo on l:brkot Strcnt, Znilnclol)hi'l. I u:1d0rstnn<l tnat 
in '.J.1,Jition to oth3r injuries, hor l ,JG w sbrok,.:::, in four or fiv..:: :1la c<Js. 

It wc1s nice to so-3 Roscoo Snith U.S. N. in church on :3uwle.y, FJ11ruary 28th. 
}Io w·,s 3ccorr1:inniod by his fri m,1 l :ffs s-.~1:;-an0r Colnuhoun, r, 1.~JVS--Y :n!'l:::m 3rd cl':l.SS, 
Fho is now in tho :1 .J crui ting S0rvic ' Gnd st_·: tio:t;.od af:\ :id,m 0r ". l (lg ., :::'hiladol )hi:l. 
Her ho!:1.c is in l.ii :Ul)town, :),m isylv::mi n--b.0r ")icturo has :CQ)Onr.Jd in Th.) :;';' . .:r.inG 
Dullotin on sovorul occ3sions tho p::ist f0w w0 ,Jks. R,')sco0 is still stntionec'l 'J.t th0 
1To.vy Ytl r d--his r:1t ine; is th ·1 t of :?iw rmc,cist soc ') nd class. 

Lt. Colon-31 )~dvia rd :?-0 '.Jvr ol' th0 U. S. I:Iilit a ry .,c ndomy .. t 1!' .::st ?oint has bD0n 
t.ransf,J rrcn. t o Lonvem.o rtr., Kn:1:::ns. lirs. R.Jbor, tlw forn0r Dcitty Sckf0ldt, and 
thr .:, o childr,Jn will move to ,.,r11'"JLJr in th3 v<Jry n x1r futur0 wlur,~ tluy will roside for 
th.:; durntion. 
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On Lla rch 8th I ~d1od c nothar l a tt J r t o my ovorsa~s colloction. It wa s d~t e d 
F0br :m:wy 12t h 'rnd c mJ from T~u ,:'i.0._t Z, ia{;1 Jr 1 v;ho i s in lLw G1J. in0,1 . lb had rGc J iV3d 
tho f irst thrJo N;:;r;s LJtt ,)rs :md. was anxi ously mn i tine a c o:;;>J' o f tho f ourth. I 
c .. n vo ll i n~,,-; inG th,:t hono t o,m n .:ms ~l ooks soo d to '> no s o f '."l r nway. Ho s:nil0d whon 
ho r t: · .. d i n one ,) f our .).:, rlLn l -.3ttGr s :..: bout '-' ::;ur\:ly Zi ·.; c lGr ,:Jnj o;,rinc lifo in l'b v, 
z,.:::i l · n~~ ---it soorns t hGt ho he:s ')·.),)n in .n.Ust r"lli '.:l b ut no t L1 Now ·~0,11 nd. I am 6oine 
t o ~wt o ona JB r ncr aJh from h i s l ott or: 

",'i.s 'i:'::> r ny urmy c ::l r ,:; r, I c r ::l'lu ~. t c :1 fron t v;o r rid i o sch 1o l :J i n tho St ;it -,:; s and 
,tr1 foJ l •)v;inJ :: l rmg t h3 S :J.fi1.C) li rw of wo rk oV-.) l" ho r ,) . 1. o o:.;ioi"'."l t o , k,>n i n ro :;_)a ir ::md 
3.)t U:) j us t ~1b1u t 0v Jr yt ll i n;3 yon c ·n think nf th·.t h,s :.'. _' i ·.J C3 of ,: iro in it 0.md 
us·.'s J l uctricity < "' c;r J,1t 1,' l o f this 0qui )E1 :nt wns not cov ) r Jd in our schoo l 
cours.J , so ·rn most ot hor '.Joyo ho r ·.3 u.,,dc:: r th.Jsa c ircu:1s t ·.me .,s , ,·X..J h3VO t o usu our own 
i nr~onuj_ty f or our only r Jsourc ;S . You n i cht )c.ss t h:, t on t o ::: f 0w of t ho f ollows 
wh •) thi nk tru y' r o co i n1:: t o 1 ,,, rn it '1. 11 in ~- cou ) l o o f f ortniG:1ts o.t sch,Jo l b,1ck 
h::im,, , ''. nd t ·o ll thon t:u lmov;l :Jl·:0 t r:..)y' 11 n,:::Jd n Dst i s vih it thoir i nstructor l o[l'ls 
thon t o b.J li -J vo th0y' 11 nJ .d l ,Jnst. 11 

; ,cco r -Jine t o ::}ud , lJ ... n; Gu i noci. i s r; '.J·:Jcmtifu l 0out h '.::;a 1 I s l · n ,~ just .:s one s o..:: s 
it in th0 n:Jvi _;s --t h0 t on pe: r ·:tur-J h-JV·J rs ''.r ound 1200. :;vi :.J:1tly t ho rn1ti V ,) dcmc ;;rs 
:1 r ,:J !D t o.s :rnr.1.J r ous i n r 0c.l i t y ~s o:t thJ sc r.J,Jn f or h o lm s yot t o s o,J his firs t 
L:w~L : on th0 i s l : . 

1.'.:,:; ,·:o r o s orry t o l:.:nr th'.:l t S:~ 1 . .-ort h i n,.:t on wns s trick )n ''Tith s c o.rlot f 0v0r on 
:FJ~lru ry 25th c1n 1l forc.:d t o s o j ourn in th.) hos_ 1it nl until Mnrc h 18th . It is r ·Jth,, r 
o. s tr w;o c ,) j_nc i Q0:1c r) t ;ic., t on }'.)'.)ru:J. ry 25, 1921, just 22 y:.;n,rs ·,L.:o t o u day, ho 
c :::mc tovm '.:" ith th~ S ~,rl.; ri l S:' aS .· • 

Bill Ucl:innoy i s roc J i v i !1,; h i s ., .s i c tr ·:c inil11: i n tr.0 J:~ ivy ~·t Suit)son, Ir Jv, York. 
Ho is h o:_1in;: t o CJt into n r '.',:li o ochJ,11 i n ·. ho r1-.Y: r futur ..J . In ::i ncont l ott ur ho 
s t t o l tho t 0:T;_)c r :1tur .J h:~r1 bo m :'l,w n t.'1 ,a O ~)o l ow z or o . It i s t oo 1Jo.d ho ,nd Dud 
Zi a~l or c an't Jvan thin~s u~ : :· i t . 

~~s S cl"lOdll\.).Jry_ i s t C'l':1:) I~ l ·1:1 1i at , l( l ·)ri d..l . IIi s b.'lS iC tr ·_1 i n ir.L~3 :_).Jri oc1 v;c~ s 
s:),mt i n t h,, I.Iilit,,ry _', lic v :C' l : .. t 'Jo::1 . S i nc,J hJ l i cl no t li ke t h .t wo rk t 00 we ll, hc 
i s gl a d to h '.1V.J boon tr~nsf0rrJd t o th 3 ~i v i s i on il~;dqu 'l rt c r s whor e ho is working 
ss t y:1ist cle rk in tho .'..d j ut ,;,,t GJnJr l' s Offic :J of t ho 30th Divi s i -m . Ik W:)rks 
:t' r -,n 8 ., . E . t :) 5 ~) . I: . n J -: r't 0r t ll~,t hi s t i.1,; i s his ov:i, . Tho l ~rn t I know ho 

·)l'mn-xl t G ::Jt in t ouc h v,it h I3)'1 c ,.ssJ l - t J .J c ~:so:1villo . No ,1,.)u'1 t '1y n::m hJ , D-::J1) 
C. '::irl J•1b :1r ou ht on h .\VO h .cl , 7 i s i t t o, Jtl10r. 

Tho ,...m':J l or :?r e s byt 1Jri m ;,)_in: 22E.[ t _; -.n ·'c.ov:1'1.v 1 th.) I: & I; t o ,n 10 t 0 8 in n 
r oe :mt r,nt c l, . Th-J church ,J,iS r .:.,)r 0s-:)nt0C. by T,.ddy .S ch:rnf f l ,:;r , ~J ick Schul.) r, Ib rvcy 
E,3_1 th, i, . ;u1 0 , H. L,-' rtoi'f , J \r\..;3 S::ydJr, =~ . ~ ) l f' an~ 1. illi2.n .-, 1~;0:('t son . 

h3 i:1o r t; :.; l:.:1d t o S>) G-J rrz J . v i s in church on E:.rcr. l t.=th. Ii0 b okod t o b-3 in t ha 
hos t of h 0J.i lth. ;":o h. ,s ':I.Jon f o rtun::t0 i n C,JttinG ht)r:n ovJ r y vn :J k 0 n C.. sinc i:.) ho ,;:, s 
t r::msf.) rr ,:;l t J E·1 ryl 0 nd :1 m::int;1 ''.c.) . Ho ox- ,octs t ::i bo nw jd :.t,_:;', i n in th0 n o:1r 
futur0 . 

]ho Girl Sc ')uts o f .,. ,11"u l J r Tr.-,o·)s 108 .:.:_~1d 232 comn,Jmo r a t ocl thG foundinc o f thJir 
o r ,;'.1::iiza ti ,)11 by 'l.tt 0n,Un,:; , ,'.:ls '1 c;r .)u ::_:i , thJ mor n i ng s or ·r ico :1t our church on Iiinrch 
1'1th. 

On Fo1) rua ry 8th !J. con 3r 01:,nti 0n '.i l nootin0 w'.:l s hol ·l t o C'1n s i d-J r th0 0 l oction 
) f '.:l n .::w ) ·. ot or. Mr. !''.illiki"'rl., -:'. S cha ir:nnn of t ho :;?ul) it Cor:1.ni t to) , ::';'.J V 0 an oxc Jll
ont an-~ nost i nt ,) rGs"tinc; r ..., ;o rt ot th 'lt m,ntinr, . I fJlt tha t thos e of y ·Ju who w0ro 
i,1.Jr:ib0 rs of th,J :)r os:;yt Jri ·-n church wo uld h0 f; l 'ld t o ho:. r s 0nu o f tho dct rlils so I 
fls ko:l Er. llilliktn t ,'.) c i v0 you s o::10 of t hu hi!hlic ht s o f s n .:; . H3 s0nds tllo _ 
f ollowinc : 
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''You folks n · y h:i i nt..; r ..Jst.Jr1 to know a litt l ,.:J o.bout how t ho ? ul) it Coiamitteo 
ror ko~ . Ou July 22, 19<2 t ho Con0 :;_·oc; ti:. i o:1 o l oct. ,J:. us--IIr~. g. B• Kriobo l ' ,.rnd 
Mi ~ -~,?]:' Il '."l l,u_~_~:::0, r :' _J r ,,s .. mti r1{_'; th:3 v,oa:i::1 , }t-.§..s_ _{_)_s.:'2!~t.E:.'? X:_i j;!,_~0 r J:_:i r osonting t he 
yo1.mg ,)uo pLJ, :R·~l.) 9, !;_" ;?r:?.:i. rm;l l:..-:. E . I,lcICin:1,JY; Trust ::.0s nnd F~_e;5'.!_ 1:. Eckfo l J t 
:mrl B. C'l rt ,r 1.1:...i. _:_i k:i.n: Eld ors . r:o s Jttlo ~1. 1:-:noc: i ,: toly t o our j o'J nft or fi(ir ·.3c i n.3 
th· ,t •:,c vr·,:.:11 "'.Jr1Hr, 111J cnn:liclc t.J to tho coni_;ro1_:;.1t i on unt i l ,r0 v,;0ro 10~; unnn i mou s . 
So.Jo j ,, 'J f o r ttnt CJ2.r1itt0cd 3 c~ c:1 of us h::1-:.l t o b.J conv i :r:c .Jc: . ;_ o nCJ t 23 times , 
i.\'0 co:w i l )r0 '1--i1~-:ro th 1i1 70 :1 i'LS--ii?·J wor o :1 ctu '"i l ly i n t h0 fi eld 2-.:0 Sundny s h0nrin[; 
1 9 n0::1 -:_'Jr :~1ch -:t :1c1 0x .mj_n i nc t ho i r Por k i n t h <;i:i.' own churchJs . Fortunnt o l y t ho 
r ntion b -J :~r c~ r,:'J.VC us ~1 S)O ci ,_, l gas nl l ow:i.nc :, o r VE; coul d n ::i t h.'.lv:; :hnc our work , 

:J'r on ou r f irst hco. rir::= , ~:r. ~unsn o r -:; -.-)).J :-1 1-J .-': t0 us :111. Th.; mo r 0 ,.,,c l 0 :1 r n0d 
o f : · i s ),mt \'V> r!-: ~'.nd ·"Jxyi r i J:~c _; , '1Ed t h~ ,10 r 1..1 w,; s m.' of hin .1nC. l:lr s , :Junsn.Jr ,J , 
t ho I"! )r J ur: rt 11 :::i ,1o f olt t h ·1t wo h ct :i f ou n.d t ho m::n to 102:'!. our c hurch f o r V1a r d . 
Tho St121d.::1y ho 1)r 0achod '.:ls ou r cc.nd i d :1t o ho w)n ovo r yon0 , yo un{.; ·:.1...-r1d o l d . ThG vot e f o r 
h i m i n tho Concr o~nti0~~1 M0 oti~ ~ ~'1S ont hu s i nstic. 

llr, ~~<?.!.£ i s t h i r t y . Hi s f :,mily i s Sc c, t cll . Eis h0r.10 is i n Summit, Few 
J orsoy , Ho wor ked h i s v,c y t h r ou;;h Rut c ; r s Un i vers i ty nnd i n 19 39 c r o.Ju '.::t ,31 f r-:>m 
? rincot on Th~o l o ~ic nl San i n ~ry . ~os i dJs bu i nc n offoctivo J r G :c hur ho i s ~ r e a l 
) .,stor a nd wi ll c;, ,t i Ylto :::i. 11 of our h ')fl<.J S. Ho i s a lo:.i- ~o r i n :7ounG :)0 ,,;Jl ,) ' s 
vo r k , c r (nt l y i ~1t-J r .s t ~-1 i n t h0 Sc outs ·md i s cs ) oc i :.: lly int cn~osto:l i n mo:1 ' s wo rk:. 

L:r~ . JU11s:·1on i G t h0 .-1--u _;h t ::; r ) f ::.1 fl i n i s t 0r :..n·l ·:)D s i d0s b-J i n G '1 wom::m o f 
ch r.trn 8.nd out r 0 tchi nf :Jo r son. ·1 li t y h ::i s h o.~7. s :,:io ci 1 tr'.1 i n i nc fo r hor ;x:rt i n t ho vD rk 
of t .:ic church . They h '170 ct sJ::1 , lfo r ,::an , 21 1.1ont hs ·:, ld . 

\;o f 03 l t hn t our
1
c :~urch. ,:;il l t 4rivokur..i0 r th0

11
n0w l o:i cl..:, r sh i ·) , Fin i sh your j ob 

2s s oon a s you c 3n 2n~ com J >,c R ~n~ wo r w1~u u s , • 

(S i gnod ) l·; . Cnr to r IIillik i n 

.Af k r Irr. IJillik i a ' s r oJor t ,--1s ,_3 i v:::n , ooch m-or.:"'.J0 r of t ho :_:;u l ) it Cor.1mitt ,JG 
G'.'"'.VO h is o r hJ r i n~) r dss i o:1 of Lr . :1u!~sr:1or o . .,.,_ll V: 3 r J n·)s t ,mthus L .s tic. Tho 
Corru1itt J o h r: s d:JilO , m:-irvol .::;us ·1 i J C,) o f r,ork. F,n ; of u s r 0::i li zad hmiJ r.mch t i mo 
'1nd offort t ~1oy h ·.,d ox) m::l ; d . , ,ft-J r tho c --:.11 w .. s i ssuod t o I.lr. :)uns::10r 0 , t ho 
c omnit t .:JJ vr.::. s d i sch:1re,0 L'. 1·ith :-:1 .:, y , r.n :,y th-:.mks , 

Tho I:::1nso h ::.: s 1) -,:0 ::1 n c ·J l y r onov at .,d-- i1d on 1.I:1rc h 16t h J:r. o.nd IIr s . ] unsr1or ,3 
J'.l '.)VO rl t 1 ;,nb l or. Eo ·_;r'Y,ch-;:, d his fira t s0 r rnn ') ll J.I,·.r ch 21s t. I know you f o l ks nr e 
:;o i n ,; to likJ t ho •--! VJry~ v:J r y nuch . .n.lroJ dy i.Ir. :::-iu~s:.D::· __, i s int0r Jsted in you nnd i n 
J ur News Lottor. I kn~w t t ~t ho wil l ~0 on l y t oo c l ::i ~ t J b 0 of a as i st nn c o t o you i n 
,:v ,~r y vn y ·)·.) ss i b l J . 

v:o wo lc on-.3 tho :-lunsz:10rJ r, t 1 ,-...1b l 0 r. Our chur ch :.,ffor ds a ) r D,ns1n;:; o:)~,ortun i ty 
f or c , ns t ructiv;; r:,1rk . Tlw c,J~.1 in~~ rn:1~:lls i. ·. ill )1'.:l t ::, J 0 0. sy--nuch ·)l .:mi ng v•ill b0 
n Jc :;s s ·1 r :r fo r -Jff:J8 tivo S·Jrvic .J , h -J v·J -rJ r, Hi th th ~ C-Y) )Gr,1 t i o11 o f a ll ·.,rid r:i th n 
L.n·:b r of vis i c.in , f :·: ith , cour '.1t:.;o .ncl z o~1l, t -:-:i i ns ·)ir,) us v:J s lnul d ,; ch i 0vo !;r o:1 t e r 
SUCC uS S•.J S th .!l ·J V.J r . .Jfor,) • 

T,) !Ir. Cr i s t, who h::.:s :J:))?., our i nt .) r i ,., ,:·.sto r Si !lC ·3 J ,• nur· r y 1s t, \'JC Oi'.'.) Ll 0. l1Y 

tlnnks f o r t he s :; r vi c _, ;10 ln s r .::1:-:0r J1.l t'.) our churc h ~md it B !1< .JHb o r s . Ho c ~1mo 
t o u s ,.., t [\ tin:; 1;:hon W..J v:J r .J i n c roc,t llJ;.;d of 1.1 1.:) .H:'.o r r:!ld s )i r t u-::. 1 ::idv i s0 r. Eo h ..,_ s 
v i s it '..Jd t l~3 s ick '.1Ild !1::.,s k:i )t in clos.J t ouc h F ith t hosJ 1;-. :10 n-::i 0dod t o ho c or.if ort od , 
Ii8t h ho ~t!d i:r s . Cri s t will JJ ~ r .J~_tl:r r1i ss:d '.:;~r t h.J ir hos t o f church f ri ,.md.s v,ho 
wi sh t h :m li f::i ' s 1) ~s t cm:l Gods))JJ i n t h0 f ut u r o , 

.,.nd now your :.?r .,s')yt ~·rj :n corr ,s):::i~, G. .J :1.t s i r;ns off u i1 i l 1<)ril with t lu vnr :ls o f 
Gr i,co Cr ow--: 11, "Th..:: i c y of t h :) Cr J ss i s t h::i 0111:,r 0)n,) t h nt c :.m l o -:. : to world f 0llow
s:::1 i ) .nd ')O ':c0 , 11 
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For a lone:; tin8 it lookod as if Sprinc had foiled us this y-.)art,-ai)pnrently it 
v,3.S l os t f or a v1hil a . Just as tho historinns wore ;>')11'7.Grtne; .:is t o how they would 
o.ccount for a yo.1r of throo s,30.sons only, our fri onrl Sprin;~ bocan playinc Hide and 
S.J:::ik o. nd othor tricky littl0 c; ;1:1m,3s , takin(; deli :.:;ht in r ,Jmo.ining just oround thG 
cornJ r. Ho,,ov,J r, soon 3ft,Jr the first of this month, I ';)Jliovo it had a c:;uilty 
cons cLmc 0 for it mas t 0rod on0u:,h c our3,::, to COiil O out in tho o~on o.nd show itself. 
A.:'t a r t ho r o~ i ns , crocus .:.:s , f orsythi a , daffodils and 1Jud1 in;'.; tr00s put in the ir 
a1Jpe,nro.nc0 and " ssurod us t h:2t Sprin ;timo w'.ls actuully 11.:::r'.) our h ,3.:1rts imm.:::d iat e ly 
c :c ,.Jw li ;,:;l1t Jr and f ull of choJr. Tho wa.rm sun, th0 deo1J b lue sky, thG sonG of the 
b irds, the s w,3 llins buds und tlw f'low.:)rs pushin,; throut::,h th0 soil a lways s oom to 
disp.;l viint er' s c l oon ~md i nspir J in on:, now ho;)G, coure..,-.0 ind zoal. \:h0n Robert 
:Jr ownin,; wroto "Tho y0ar' s a t t ho S;,ring--God Is in His hJGVJn--all Is ri.~ht with 
tho world" ho was crystn llizinc for,JVJr the ;,)ruvailin_:: s -Jntim0nt of Sprinctimo. 

Ac~e. in it is th,J E-, stJr s _,n son--hov1 n:ppropri:tG th: t it is obs.)rvod at tho timo 
of' t::ie r oturn of Sprint;'.: for ".)0 th nr -J symbols of r0-'birth a nd ro-lifo. Sprini.;time 
is sn .'l ssurancc. that th,J r .J is lifo c, ft or dvath, moro :1'.)undnnt '.md moro 'b3autiful. 
;~nst ;r st:mds r;;a inst '.:1 11 Go:crow, d ) ubt and f::;nr--it is music, flo w,.:; rs, sunli c;ht 
u1El j oy . ·we noed it in tir.iJs liko thJs .J wh::m so m,my hav J l os t th,3 ir fciith nnd 
hav-J b.;como disap1)o intod in r.1:mkind. Kron6 cannot ::ir,wnil ::i. l wnys. Th0r o is n spirit. 
unl s i c;nificanco t o lifd . 1i.'i th tl1J Bo.st .J r S0nson t::s a ~U".r nnt -,o l ot us stop nncl 
consid.:ir th0 lnn·.;fits ·,l·L ich havo b.; ~n hJstovnd upon us nnd try to sh~1 ra th..:::rn with 
tho so who ha v 0 not yot EWJ,1 t .:;:1dcl to tll .::: J l orious s onson of fni th, ho~JJ a nd cha rity-
::ill com'b inod in Enst ,:; r nn d Sprinc;. 

1:..11 of you ar-:) in our ;iroy :, rs ei nd thou::;llts this 3nstJr So:1son, a S Jo.son in 
whici1 thJ ti.J ,3 of Ho),J and. Fnith i s full in our h:.;orts. 

Now for tho Hic:h School nows: 

On M'.lrch 16, S(WJnt0 . .m newly 0lr.::ict0d momb-,; rs of tho Hoi1or Society vuro initie.t od . 
ii.ll s orts o f tricks nn1 t r,sks vn r o Jorform0d. Thu now m0mbors aro: ~· .. rthur Boulton, 
~~ Bo~-~-, DC1rbaro. Ch:::iI2,:,Ll ll, :Jo_r_?thy ~~.£_le, Ccthorino DoSo.ndo , Robert VirkLJr, Ruth 
1'_~0., ~h Mr.iyor, ,·,.r;~nos_ Rm~-~k,;, Anna Illinc;v10r~h, L Jna Zaffarrrno_, :Sdith Co.tanzEt 1:_<?_, 
Gloria Simpson, ~ Gl<1sJ r, ~ Gump, Hol-:.m 1/olkr nnd Ths.: r :.; sa Va rnllo. 

Nancy Brady, Goor<1:o Mill.Jr, Franklin lJricht and Go_~ Morrison took pGrt in 
domonstro.tions at tho dircct ,) rs' clinic conf0r .mc.J on Mnrch 26 durinc Schoolmcn I s 
WcGk Convontion, ha ld '.lt tho UnivJrsity of Pennsylvania~ 

On Mnrch 19, Rob::,rt Virkbr won first :priz0 , a (.-so l d m::idal in tho annual for
·:.msic conL,st. Halon lfo ll-J r vns jud,-;0d s econd b 3s t nnd. D.vmrd.ocl a st J r line silve r 
modnl. Franci~ Gloster, won th0 third priz,3 V-lhich vcs 2. bronze modnl. 
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Floronc,J Faust, Cl c r adua t :i· of tho clo.ss of ::t.940, has b-Jon o.ppointod oditor
in-chi0f of th0 Maroon and Gold, C31Tlpus :mblic'.ltion of BloomsburG Sto.to Tcmchors' 
Collaco , Sha hcis won sovorc1 l 0th.Jr honors durinc tho ~)ast thro0 y..3 3rs. At tho 
prosont timG sh8 is :;?innist for tho schoo l orch,rntra and chorus. Ambl0r Schools 
collcct 0d $516 for tho Rod Cross \in r Fund :::>rive. Each student in tho s0nior 
clnss plodGod $1.00 t oward tho Jrivo . Five students in the Commorcinl Departmont 
hnvCJ s0cur0d part tim0 posit i ons in l ocal offic0s . They work oach day aftor school 
hours a nd on Sntur dnys . Ovor 400 spectators :1tt ,md0d tho second annual "~ nic;ht" 
procr~m Gi v0n on M<1 rch 30 under tho j oint dir0ction of ~ Bornico Boyl os and 
Mr. J ohn Moyors . Drills, conditioninc oxol'.'disos 3nd squaro dancos worG given by 
th0 c irls~--Th0 boys cavo nn oxhibition of wrestling ; boxi nc"'. , drills and co. listhonics. 
VJalt-...;r Sobers hns mad,:i tho dcant s list at Gcttysburc; Colloc0 . Ho is a I11emb0r of 
tho A Cnpp0lln choir which is o. vory activo orcanizntion. Th8 J3and will c ivo its 
s:princ; concort on May 6, Roc.:mtly it mo.do sovoral rocordinGS c:ndthon ropl:.1yod 
thJm in ordor t o find its mista kes . In addition to tho conc 0rt Mr. Goary oxpocts 
to prosont a cuost pianist. 

Mo.il timo is c.l wo.ys a plJasant hour f o r mo ~0c:1us c it so oft0n brinr;s l Gttors 
from y,rn folks in th0 sorvic0 . A,::;a in I w::int to thank you for your very intorostinG 
l ot t ors which h ::i.v0 como from all p2rts of the; world. I r,3 -;rot thc1t I ca nnot answer 
onch ono porsonally . r:o o. ro v0ry much interostGd in all of you a nd liko to koo::;i 
post 3d. on your wh0r02bouts r,nd y0ur nctiviti os. V~c [:tr0 os:pocinlly r.; rat oful to 
thos0 of you who hnvo rom0mb,, r od to notify us of chan,-;cs in r :1nk and address. r:0 
now sond th0 Nows Lott,)r to 100 men and v.omc;n in thi) s e rvice. Koopinf~ tho addr ossos 
corrJ ctod o. nf. up to clnt 0 is n job in its0lf. 1':o O.i)proci uto y·)ur co-o:,xi r:.ition. 
Mor0 i_)O.p.Jr hns :>.Jon :lona t 0d f o r which w0 nr,) vory thankful. Mr. Ralph Drow of tho 
Pnp::; r Mnnuf2. ctur0rs Comymy w~1s rlb l0 to O'Jtain sovoral thousa nd shoots for us o.t 
cos t ::md Mr . :F . O. Hoyt has boon kind cnour;h to a ssum.J tho oxi),msc of sano . v:o 
a r 0 vory gr ateful to Mr . Drow a nd Mr . Hoyt for the ir donations a nd for th0ir intor
os t in tho N ;ws Lotter. 

Hore is s omJ Loccll Nows f or you: 

"Winny " S~onc has "!:)00n trrmsf orr0d from Clmnuto ::Tiuld, Illinois t o Bodford , 
Mass, "Nowt " Hovmrd , who is a t Camp 3::dwards , Mo.ssnchusotts , ha s boon promotod 
t o Sor Guo.nt. Mr . a nd Mrs. Irvin J a no s of Ambl e r Hit;hl.'.mds o. r c tho pr oud 1)2.rcnts 
of twins 'xi rn M,'1rch 2 , T:wir n mnos :; r o Cnrol Loo 1:nd :ulcm :Richa r d . Mri; . J •Jn.G 
iFJ thi:J formor ~ norothy Mur oo of :Slue Boll. Irvin is om::_J l oyod in J0fons0 wo rk 
a t tho Hissahickon Tool V!o rks. Mildr0d Pi0rson of :E'r::incis Avonuo is now in tho 
U. s . Murino Corps i:or10n ' s R0G0rvo . Sho unlisted ns nn ~, ir:Jlnno ri.ochanic tro. ineo 
::md wc.s induct ,Jd March 9. Sho is r ec Ji vine hor :prolirain,1 ry tr ·:i ining a t Hunt or 
Coll,JGO , Now York. Sov0ro. l pc,rti vs wcr0 .:::; i v on in h0r honor bofor0 sho 10ft. Miss 
Mary Jickinson vms o. lso honorud nt f nrow0ll lJD.rt i o s before sllo 13ft M:1rch 26 fo'r"° 
Hunt0r Collog0 t o b0gin h..Jr :Jns ic trc, inin:~ in th0 UiNES . 30th c; irls .. r o enjoying 
thoi:t tr'1ininc imm:.:msJly- ... thuy r.i~mo. ;0 to t,0 t t oe,o.thcr often nn ~l hcvo h::id s oma z r nnd 
tim,J s t o;,;othJr. Mr . nnd Mrs . Hilli ··,m (Dill) ,H. Vincent ~1ro r oc :J ivinc; con;~r ntu
l ations on tho birth of n d:rncht .jr. Mrs . Vinc ,,nt is tho form-:,r Miss Myrtl::: co;io. 

On ;,pril 1, tho Ncvy disclosed th0 nc1nos of nino forrrur Univorsity of ?onnsyl
vecni n moclic2.. l school l)roL:ss:Jrs cm:l instructors who wor,J r:Js,)onsiblo f o r the most 
r,,mnrkc1bl 0 r :i cord over m::do by ~t b.os1Jito. l ship . The nino mo; c;ot n m'l jor shuroof 
tho cr0rl it f or t lw .:1n'.lzin,~ c. cl1iovam0nt of l os in(. only sov0n out of 4,039 mon tr,:ntod 
in tho Sou~h Pc.1c ifi-c. Lt. Commnnd0r Elwood God.froy, nss ist o.nt instructor of rndi o
l o,:;y wo.s ono of th:~ m-.. m in tho Unit. Until ho wo.s m::irriocl ·1 f ow y00.rs o.0o ho r 0sidod 
ct 88 BethL.Jh,,m l1H.:o, Amblor. His f:J.thc r Dr , :>11dr3w Godfroy is woll known in iJllblor . 
_!oso1Jh d• J ohnson ho.s <;r :idu,1 t0d fr0m tho Sicnnl Corps Schoo l n.t Ft. Monmouth , New 
J or soy nnd is now n s ocond li eutenant. Chnrlos Fosmire of 3olm0nt /,.venue hns boon 
nnmcd ri. :po lic •J offic.Jr for tho :)oroul3h. 
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!\aymond :1ctts is now '-3. second li eutenant, having recently c r '.1du:.i.t od from tho 
offic .Jrs' Candida t J School a t Ft. Monroe, Virc inia . Dono.ld Botts is complotinG 
the first ha lf of his }rolimina ry instruction a t Fe nn Collage, Clovel and,Ohi o , 
prior t o '.Ju inr: '.lpJo intod an avi ;:ition cadet in tho Army f;,ir Forces Flyinr; Tra ininc 
ColTIIi1and. no:)ort is now o. s0 cond 1i ,3uteno.nt nt Ft. Moye r, Virc ini a and Jmnos is 
a S,H e,;oant stntionod a t Sa l..)m, Or.Jeon. Ma jor and Mrs. _;Edwo. rd Det one ha ve a nnounc ed 
t ho onc;ac;omont of thuir -:lauc;l:rt e r Ba r bara t o Lt. Randolph Hamilt on, :Q. §.• Ji• His 
homo i s in Syl .c --:u c;-.: , ;,LJ, b~un:-i, but he is st ,'.ltionod et t :Goston, llass. nt tho pr es ..::nt 
tir:10 . J ohn M. Kirk, f or tho l '.1s t f orty y ::;.1rs an l unbl a r plumbor, diod Mnrch 18 
nft c r :-.: t ,m 1 ::.y'sillnoss. Ho wc.s 70 yeo.rs ol c. . Pvt. Fro.ncis :Srhnr dt is stntionod 
::t th ::i 3:nc,in .Jors' Roplo.c 0m3nt Tr:i. ininG Cont ur, Fort Be lvoir, Vir0 inin . Pvt. 
Ch:1rlos Hibschrnnn h o.s boon t r cmsforrod from C'.lmp Polk, Louisiana to C3.lifornin . 
His 1)r ot h0 r tTondo ll is at C'.:cmp Wh Jo l or, Geor c; i n . 

?vt .• Ro':)drt Flury of West ovGr Fi old , C},.icopoo Fc.lls, M· . .ss. r 0ccmtly sp,:mt 
sov.::ir·~ l ,:.::tys with hi s f o.f:lily . S . .:i' :.,ant \,J , E. Stout who ho. s boon sta tionGd a t 
I-brnilton Fi0ld, S:m R,fnel, C::t liforni '.1 is now l oc c.. t ed i n the Offic0rs I Tra ining 
Cor ps, C:tm.p J avis, North Co. r olin'.1 . Mrs. Stout h '.7. s r 0turnod t o he r home ::: ft or 
Sj)Ondin: s ovon months with h0r hus1.xmd. in Colifornio . Technica l Corpor :i l Lest e r 
J onc.: s ln s ooon tr:insforred f r om Grun::_:) Bol o.b ird, Mo.ryl:m d t o Hnmmor Field, Fresno, 
CC1li fo r ni n.. Mr. Dominick GirOndo , ,'.,mbl or t nilor, r ecently vi s it ,.Jd his son Pvt. 
P0t or Gir~ndoci°t Camp Croft, South Co.r o lino.. ? etor is with tho U. s. Infantry and 
o. short time nL;o r oco i vJcl n sh:: r p shootin,:; m0d~11. Suri:;o::mt Edwnrd Dotts of G:wyn0cld 
hns r oturnod t o Phoenix., i1.ri zon ci 2ft 0r spendin6 n 15 dciy furlouGh with his po. rents-
he hns jus t '.)oGn J r omot 0d t o StGff Sur c;o'..mt in the i,.ir Cor ;is. 

Dr. J ohn::!::. St 0wl:rt, w0ll known ,·Jnbl -::i r dentist ha s r 0coivod wor d th,:,,. t his son 
~lkinhns boon-nws. r d0d :1n idr Med'..11 f o r v ::i l o r for his exrloits in the Middl e Enst. 
:J:lkin hns boon pr omot .yl t o t h o r onk o f Cci:pta in nnd wo. s ono of five i,rnoricnn fli r;ht 
offic e rs t o r oc oivo tho modnl. Tho pros ontation was m8.do by Gen ur nl Droret on, 
cornmnnd0r-in-chi0f, of tho ,·..nwric c:n f orce s in tho Mi ddl e Eo.st, nt a dosort nir fi eld 
n 00. r To:) ruk. L'.lst Oct o';)o r Ca?tn in Stevnrt wo.s citod f o r his ~3.rticip'.ltion in ::m 
nir r n i d on Lillo . In o. r 'ld i oc .::ist on M'.l rch 30, Ca:;)to. in Stownrt W8 S ca llod l 0ade r of 
t ho "Boomor ::mc Boys II in n daring r --i i c.1 an Wilh.Jlrnshnvon. Ho wo.s crodi t od with throo 
~iroct hit s :)n tho t nr ,~ot, verifi ed by tho ::,l cme follov1inc: . Vory r e cently ho ha s 
boon j?r omot od t o Op8 r o.ti cms Offic0r. Ho hns rocontly r oturnod t o :8nc;l nnd with his 
s q_undron. In six months hi s squadron h ::i s bombod 30 pl o.cos [\Ild dumped 1,000 t ons of 
h i r:.~h oxp l osi v0s on the en emy . 

~ Moyors of Ri dc;o f, venuo h:1s ½oon onj oyinc; ~, furl oU{_;h ::it hof:l.J nft or s ooing 
sorvi co in No rth ,Srica . Lt. :Edwnr d M~ of Quantico , Virc ini .'..l h ::is boon homo on 
n short furlou(sh. Pvt. H::1 r voy K. \'l ittmnn ho. s boon r:. :;_:)D tiont in tho b:::. so hospitnl nt 
Ccu11i1 Forrost, To1m0SS00 . Cor por nl Tochnicio.n Dnni ol 3rudo r ho.s r oturnod t o Hunstvillo, 
: i.lo.b::imo. nft or s pondinc; t on :inys with his family. The mnrri '.'1.t)::l of Miss Eliz~1bJ th 
Rob i nson of Hyllcot e :!nd Ensign ;,l exnnde r Knicht, U. s. N. R. will tnk0 p l s. ce April 
24 in t ho ,.;.,ll !fa llows Church, \'{ynco t o .. 

Hovmr d Gnrritt who lns '.)uon sJrvinr:; in t ho U. s. ,· .. l-..ir Force s f or mo r o th3n a 
yonr h'.1s r oco i v0cl :1 mod i ca l d i s ch'.lrr:0 from t he J:,,r my. Hhilo tro. inin.::; '.1s ::m avi '.ltion 
ca:lc;t ho r10 vo l o·,):::d r1 l oc con:Htion which c nd,Jd hi s flyi nc; c r, r ;:;,J r, P. F. c. Francis 
L'1m11 , n f orf:lor r dsid,mt of .iiillb l ,.J r, ho.s :1oon r o:i.)o rt 0d missinc; in a ction-in-North 
,dric , . On March 20 105 !i r:1ft oos l oft f o r tho o. rmJd s or vic :::s . ~ Corson, l\.mbl ar 
IIi c)1 Scho,')l' s drum. f:lu j or of 1940 , has r oportod. f or pr e--fli t;ht trnininc ns a Nnvy 
pilot c t St J. t c To::10ho r s I Col lec:o i n Lock Hc1 von, Ponnsyl vnni o. . Ho .:mlist ed l nst 
Nov,3:ri'xJr. S 3r c0.::mt Ks l s.;:1_ _Tom")ki ns of ? e rk . .-.vonuo has boon r ,:rport ed ·wounded in nction 
i n th0 North ;,.fric nn cr.rapn j_ ~n . Ho h:rn :)oon in a ction wi t h ,,n a rmor ed d i vision a r ound 
Ttu1isio. f or s om0 tirno , Gil';)ort Hu:)or hns l e ft f or ,Juty v:ith tho u. s. Murinc Corr)s. 
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W:i.lt0r Jickinson visi t 0<1 his rnrcmts l'.lst month, Since tllon ho h:1s finishecl his 
troininG ··,s n tor~)odomc.n at tho Naval Trnininr:; Sto.tion, Grant Lo.kos, Illinois, ~md 
has bocun advo.ncod tr:i.ininc . 

Frnnk Ur'.Jo.n of ::::uclid ;~vonuo is now a :;_)otty officer, first cl'.lss. Followinc 
his b::isic trn ininc~ , hG wroto h'.Jmo of his ox:.,1orionco on tho vmt:,r for 32 dciys " some
wh.:;rc:- in th,J South Sans o" j',_ t.JHpornry l o.ndin~ W'.J.S m:1d0 on a smo.11 isL:mc1 fo r two 
,~ays , nftcr which thJy continu·Jd cm thoir wo.y for 10 more dnys , fino.lly ronchinG 
thsir dostinntion so.fely o J ohn Jickinson has r ,Yj)O rtod with class 43-G nt Goodfellow 
Fiald ;crmy ;.,_ir Forces B:rnic Flyin,~ Schoof no[,r So.n Ii.nce l o , Toxas. H0 r;r aduat-Jcl fro:r.1 
_;:,.mblor }Iich in 1938 whore: h0 w~::.s u mombor of th0 footbo.11, bo.skGt bnll and track 
t:::,'.lms in. 1935 to 1938. Ho hrJ.s )r0viously served 15 months cis cm enlist ed man in 
tho .,'.,.rmy .:.ir Forcos. Tho ;)orouL;:1 of J'i.mb l or has :)ract icnlly roachocl its 6on l of 
$8000 for tho Rod Cross 1.1ar Fund Jri vo. Corpornl Frod0rick Sorrnl, n r.10m1.)or of the 
First 1vhrino Rnid.,.Jl' :3ntt'.1licm , who is now in tho Sout':1 Pacific :1 ro3. nnd thous anus 
of milos fror:i homo , w2.s :11llnzod to moot his buddy Ch:1rlos Heilic a short time aco . 
I undorstand tho.t nlthouch Ch:-irlos is from Now J crsoy , yot ho is wo ll know in J..mbl0r . 

-~blor nicht for tho sov-:mth t i m.o was celobrntod A.1)ril 8 at tho Stace T.loor 
C2nt0on in I)hilndo l:)hi :1 . ,-1.ll ':Joys whoso 'Jirthdo.ys fall on Ambl or night nro honored 
with :)irthd:1y cc. kos 'orillio.nt l y li ,.:-~htod--thc ontiro crowd sinf;S "IInppy Birthday"• 
SclV·_:,r a l rocordincs of mcssu:~Gs spokon by tho ;Joys ar0 m.::id0 onch ni cht ::md tho discs 
nro s-Jnt to tho fnnilios :m1 frLmds of tho boys at tho cost of the cant0on. Thr0e 
boys winninc; d.::mc:)s or L;am,, contosts are l)Ormitted to muko fr00 tGlophon0 calls. 
L',st J11onth cnlls w0r::; ms.d0 to \!aulrnshn , \J i sconsin , Wilkos B'..lrra , Ponnsylvnnia, and 
Cu':Jn, Mi ssouri. Ecich month tho list of contributors 3nd :plodGos i ncroasos nnd 
·.;'J.Ch month mor0 and mor,) ::,oo~,lo off-3r thGir sorvicos--nn1onc tho latest o.re ME_. cmd 
Mrs . Loi dy ~ . Rockkr, Jr., J:;leanor ::)'.lns0r ::md ~lyn Korn. Mi ss :::>ansor nnd Miss 
Korn aro h0lj_)inc; as food host :issos . ;lll thosu in AJ1:)l0r who nro don°1tinc their 
sorvices and r,1on0y to ontortnin tho boys .:It tho canteen in ?hilndel :phi n '..l.re hoping 
tlnt yo u boys in tho sorvico a.re r ocoivinc; tho samo cnt::irta inmcmt and. hoarty wel
come in othor cuntc.:ms. 

Pet0r I..• Danthony of tho Naval Training Station at Groat Lakes , Illinois, 
recently vis itod Miss Dorothy BuirrOU[;ihS • Jt_nl;;:ih: Davios is a t Cam:;::> C·:ioke, Co.lifornin 
and not Virc;inia ns I stntod in tho l ast Uows Latten·. Bob pavios and Dill Dummol
din.~0r nrc at tho so.mo naval 1)aso in :3rornnerton , Washington , They have been having 
somJ e;ood timos toc;othor. Bob has b0011.;)romot0cl to aviation mC1.ch i nist 's mato, 
thirrl class• Ton. :Jo.Hoy lrns"Ti-,::cm t ransforrod to Millar Fi ol d , Stat .:m Island,· Now 
York, and hns boon :.;iromot0tl to :privat:; first classo Scrn is :.i.t 1:ost ovor Fiold, Mass . 
Ho is a fiGhtor a ircr::1ft o.rmoror o.nd hJs .'.1 ros)onsi:)l o joiJ in that his crew ho.s 30 
Jursuit plnnos to tGko cs ro of--o.ny mistake could ::iesily cause tho loss of a life , 
So.m is workinc: on n night crow which ho.s to SG.J th':l t '.;o.ch )lo.no is in porfoct 
workin,_; ord.or o.t 7 .A . M. ,,nch morninc; . Ho wo.s in Flori -la o.nd nl so o.t Buckl ey Fi old, 
Coloralo '.JGforo c;o in:~ to Massuchus0tts , He spanks in hi-_'.h,Jst t0rr1s of DuckL:y Fiold 
wluro h0 r0coi voc1 his tochnical schoo l tro.ininc., Ho is loo kine forvnrcl to co in13 
ovors._;11s . 

John Dnil,;y lns b00n in s0voreil diff,3r,mt CO.I'llJS sinc,J ho 0nt0r3d th0 service . 
lb w:i.s first sont to tho Koosl,-:ir :B'iul d , Mi ssissip:i.)i, air lnso--thr00 wo0ks l 3tor 
he was transf,3rrod to th,3 N::1tion:1l School of Aeronautics at Knnso.s City, Missouri, 
wh.;r:; ho sp,.mt 16 onjoyb. bl o v:ooks . I n D;Jcombor ho WCJ.S .Jcmt to McClo llan Fiold, 
California. , whore he stnyud two i'J__,oks 1lcfor.:: ~-:;oin,; to CnnJ Tanfornn , So.n i3runo , 
CCllifornin . Thnt crun:J w:1s forrurly c" J c-,;,:-.n-Js.:: Concontrntion Cnm.:p o.nd he1d boon ovac
U3t ,Jd by thG J n)c,n0so only throo vnoks '.)c,for.J .John anrl his c..::.:-oup nrriv0c1 . Fivo 
nooks l :-1tor h.:, was trnnsf,2:rrod to thG Vill Rol;.'.lrs Fi old, Oklo.hom'.1 . Iki expects to 
')·.J movocl from thoro in tho no:ir future. 
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Robert 0'3ri o:11 s7)ont a wc·Jk encl a t home a short tim.J a.::;o . Ho is in the Naval 
RosJrvJ and is now se;vinc 3.S a Jnkc::r Taclmi cian on a su')r.i'J.rino chas ,Jrc Q?EJ2£Eal 
112:.tor Po,irco kw boon hor.w on n 10 day furlouch from Cm.rp ?hilli:;1s , Salina , Knnsas . 
Mrs. ?ea:rco 1 t:18 forT10r Clara Mcllroy a ccom~xmied him on his return. Pvt Q G.::orce 
Chirio.no rocDi vecl t.h,, ;.rr,1y 7 s Furplo H0art anard for clistin,;uished sJrvico whGn ho 
VJOSVD11;.1dcd with tho .~12r:i.c:o.n troOi)S storm.inc North l,frica sevoral months C.(.;O . He 
lns fully rocov \roe', ancl. is back i n tllo mic.st of the fic;htin0 ncain s !!!:_,, J~~ 

:McKinnon .ias ;Jo::;n trcmsforr0d to t:10 :Jand Jj_vision a t Cam:9 Hood, Texo.s whdre he is 
in trainin1::; wit:1 tho ... nti-,Tauk ::0s-L:rny0r Conpany .. ~i-~~ Sl~to1~ is now located at 
Fonn Co1Lic.;J, Cl..:.vJl~nd , Ohio . :Jon.J.ld B:)tts , who is at th:) snno plncc, and Dick 
have JdGl1 h·::.viw; some c;ood t im0s-·t'o1~;d tl-ior. Doth o.ro avi::>tion ccdet candidritoso . 
"B-Jn" To·JJnG I who is in tho Nuvo.l .",,il~ Corps st:itionod at r1ilr.1incton , Ponnsylvo.nia, 
hG.s-m,1do -his fL~st solo 1'li_)1t,--h:J hns only boen in th3 sarvice a montho 

?vt, R'll:.1h _JishoJ}, who is now stationod a t tho Rone ,':..ir ::Jaso ::Jopot , Romo , Now 
York ci nd 1~j._s13_ ~l~~~o Ji:Di:1121:. roccntly s:1,mt n vrnek 0nd 2. t his homo . I.!:_ck Nixon has 
entorod Kont Stnto 1Jni v ,J rsi ty, Kent , Ollio for 5 months prelimin :::cy traininc in 
:pro:;;,cirntion for an '.l:C'l)Ointn:mt as tm ;,.vi~:tion Co.rl:Jt in t:10 .~r:riy .:.ir Forces Flying 

Tr3inin~.· Co;:uno.nd . Phili2_ :20nzo11hJf0r hcis boen pronotecl to Corporal., H0 is loco.tad 
in Jri c;ho.m City I Utah., Donnld L00c_1?:, after 5 months with the .4rny .:i,.ir Forc0s , hn.s 
1xun ~)romotod to tlic3 :cnnk of Sor,)Jo.nt . Ho is at Loury Fiel d , Colorado. Thomns 
Gi~~i.~.J who is witl1 the u. s • • 'u'rny in Panama hns bo0n pro:riotod to Technical SorGoant . 
Willic1m \Jolf of Sumnoytown Pik0 has boon :;:iromotod to C:.1:)ttin.. Ho is located a t 
tho .;,,,rmy- Air Daso , Vonico , Floridn . I30foro tho war he ho.d tho Ford crsoncy in Ft. · 
\h1shinc;ton . J ohrn!l: J ones , who is stntionod at Shavv :B'L:ild , Sumtor , South Carolina, 
lns roturnod to J.uty oft or Sl),)ndinc a short furlo.uc;h with his rnr ..:mts Mr. and M:cs . 
Cho.rlos Jonos of Ft . 1;ashincton. 

'rhe citizens of .rl!llbfor and four cdjo ininc tovmships .:tre com:)ininc.; the ir efforts 
and :,oolinc; thoir l and in a mnss victory c-:wd,Jn campa i c.;n . A :::;arden information cont0r 
hcis 1,0011 o:;_xmod ::.nd a sorL)s of rnonthl;<,r l octuros hns 1x:10n arr an,_:,;Gd to onlie;hten thos0 
who l:now littl0 a:)out carrbnin; . Tho l~arden center is loc cit od in tho Nesoitt 
Buildini::; . J .. lre:1dy l nnd c r :mts 113.VO baon mo.do by KJ£1s~1y and Mattison Cor.r;_Jany , tho 
Hnywood ::::st '..1 t ,) 1nnd tl10 Kni,_:;ht Zst3.t0 . ;;,5 soon as onou:..;h a:;_J;,lications nr 0 received 

tho (; round will ~X:l r1p:;,,ortionoJ . Tho chLif to:)ics of convors:iti on nt tho pr0sent time 
Gro Point-rat i oniw:; , victory c;ardens cind how to cet the most vitanins for tho l east 
money . ;,_ model "V" t:nrdon hns ';)oon d0dic2.to·1 on tho Parkv:ay a t 22nd Str eet in 

Philadoli)hi ci , Th0 m.tional F rm School will suporviso the :_;'.lrdoninc--the school hns 
arr<1nt::od tllo r,1oc1.0l ·'.roa to sorvo as o :;_)ractico. l a i d to both th,.:, city nnd suburbnn 
·iwoll0rs . A r;ro.duo.to of the school will '.:Jo sto.tio:,wc7. ut th0 r:·1rdon 0v0ry dny to 
:.msvmr questions cmd help tl1e neo)hyto c.;ardonor . 

I roc,::ntly r.:iwl n:Hr-J n U: .:,hincton v.iom::m whoso cherish0d ':ll:::: ck spaniel strayed 
fr')r.1 hor.10 :idvertisod in th0 L-)st and Found colll.Pll1 of a l oc::11 n01•m:;,:1:i_:,0r , ;irom1s1nc c1 s 

1. rcwarc1 a ll ho r M::irch cmd h.:pril c nnnod 1:oods . T~13y ', rG r,1oro Jrecious than co ld 
the.Jo clnys . 

Tho boys .:it C3n) Tyson , Ton:r..0ssoo , say tho "redd•Jst f:ico in T, .. mrnssee 11 belonc;s 
to CDr;> . \'Jilliam H'):..'ron . ;,.:cri •;tnc a t Camp from Florida, Le ;,roe Jod.od t o uni)ack his 
'.Y~rrc::,cks i'1,i,_; and 1ml l 3cl out :l3 i nty fcminino und.or;.::;arwmts in '.l st0:,dy strG:'lJTJ. 0 The 
r00,son : on routo, he lm1l nccicLmt:1lly oxchen;;orl 11is ~H,1,; v1ith ono ;'>elon:::;inc; to o. 
1J.0L\C . Howard StonG hris 1 ,t :ily bc::on induct Gd into tho i..rr:1.y . Chrtrl0s Yost , who is 
-:itt,:md in,.:; tho V'.1lley Eor,.::o Milit nry Colle,~e , h::,s 1)oen d,3forrod unti l Juno· 15 when 
:w will r;o to I3oeinL; Fi e ld, Goo:rg i a , to tra in in tho l.rey :dr Cor)s. Ho ox:pGcts to 
'Jo commission0d a s0 cor.d lioutcmant at th:-it tim0 . On M:-irch 22 , tho Phil'.:lclu9-llia 
]ldctric _Gom;;_xmy had a half pa,:~o 11cid " in tho Inquir0r us inc; the Ho.ac twins J GoorL;o 
'1nd Frank as thJir thGme. Thero woro pictur:is of them in uniform with the title-
"A 1,air of Aces for Uncl,J Snm." 
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Tho boys worked with the Philadelphia Electric Com:;mny before their enlistment in 
the A:rny Air Corps. Joth boys were roc3ntly promoted to Lieutenant. They have 
roturnod to LanGl ey Field, Virc inia aftor spendinc; a furlouch w'ith their ~Jaronts. 
P. !• .Q.. Joo Jonny is st ationed at Camp Hulen, Taxas. Ed Steer, who is studyins 
r ad io in the Marine Corps, is locat ed in rhiladolphia where he is takinr, his ad
vanced tra ininr; . He gets homo every ni6ht. His marriage t o a girl in ViJndm,rir 
will take :plo.c;;: s 1metimo in May. 

For tho first tiI'1o in m mths, Mrs. JJJ.n.oy has roce ivod a lotter fr:im Maj')r Horbert 
.i~.£l statine; that ho is n ·-:iw r nstinc.; after havinc seen much acti:::n in Guadalcnnal. 
Ralph f:unoy, wh., vms married tvi:: years ag'.:l has lived in Circloville , Ohi0, until he 
10ft ;;.pril 8 f or the Great Lnkos Naval Training StatLin. Ed Amey vms groatly 
disap)~ inted when it vms f ound thcit ho was physically unfit f or hic;h altitude fly
i n1_; . Ho onlistod in tho Army Air C'."l r ~)s in Aucust--evorythinc went fine until he 
r::iached tho point wher,.:i h-.J b0(:';an his 11s o l 0-inr~". He was c )nsci1us of severe pa in 
in his hoad when flyinc; a t a hi !~h a ltitude. After a diagn-isis of his condition it 
vms f --- uncl t 1) be tho result 0f an injury which ho r e coi ved f 1ur years ago while 
w0rkinc; f ., r a t riba cc,) c ~mpnny in Cnlifornia . Ho h.:is b0an ass i c;nod t ,) the Air C -rps 
ci ffic o a t Enid, Oklahoma . 

~ Sincor will ~r ad.unto from Williamson Tr:J.do School in June a ft e r which ho 
-p l ans t ri enlist in tho Naval .,'..ir Cor :i!S . Ilruco Singer, who is c. t present ompUyed 
a t SKF Industries, plans to enlist in tho Army Air Corps aft e r ho ha s had a minor 
:Yporati )11 perf)rmod on ::me :,f his f o0 t. I3ud Rawlins is l ocatocl a t Camp H'Jod, Texas, 
with tho t a nk destr'"lyer divisi.)n . Al Acuffstati"nod a t Cillllp Loo , Virc inia , has 
boon promoted t o second liout onant .-;.ft0r s:;_Jondinc a short furbur~h at his home 
llG will bo transforrod t ) tho Ordnance Dcp ) t, Omaha, Nebraska. Ted Gresh hos been 
induct Jd int0 tho a rmy :md ut :Jr ,3se:nt is l ) ca t od ot Ft. Dix, New J ersey, Sonny 
Fa:i;:rinc.:t ,1 n was h .)mo o sh-::-rt tiii1o n[.;o . H0 is a r nd i '"l man nn n P. T. bo3t, :patrolling 
fr ')I'.l N0w Y:, rk t0 Viri3inia. 

Phili;> Darba cow is n :-,vJ r ostinc in Aust1~ali a after fightin6 with the marines at 
Guadalcanal. A short timo flG') he m0t Joan Jerez who is a l so in tho a rmy and they 
have :pl a yod Golf t ocethJr sevJrnl timoS:--Franklin Pledce has 13r aduo.t 3d from the 
Marine Ordno.nco Schor) l at Quc.ntic'J as an artillery mechanic. He is now "l private 
first class. !2-~ Heywood shot n 300 gnmo while t~ettinc in shnpo for ··.o 1illnua l 
Class ic n ~;wlinc; Svmops t akos t his m:mth. This is tho socond :i;)Grf oct same of tho 
SJus,)n. In Novombor ho r ollGd 11 300" and is one of the many champi ons wh0 will 
c,)ffil)Gto in tho Swoepst'.lkos. Ho is a f nvcrito t ; wir. pnrt of tho prize fund o f 
;,~1000 in War :Jonds. 

Evon tho11t_;h tho youn~}3r sot has tri stay no"l.r homo thoso days on a ccount of 
transportat i ,1n faciliti3s yot thoy mcin:1Go t n en j oy thomsolvos. On Sa turday, April 
10, f '.mrt ,:Jon mom~)ors of thJ Juni 1r clas s a t the hi gh schoo l nrranged a procressive 
J i nn,:;r. Th0 first course of f ruit cu, W3s servod Gt Eiloon Urban ' s--thoy wont to 
J oam10 Rilo' s f or sa l ad <.,ncl t hen :9or othy Sande rs sorvod tho s0up c0urse. From there 
thoy wont t o Nnncy Nilson's f or tho picc0 de rot,istance which wn s r oast chicken and 
fixincs • Dessert w:is served a t 3ar bar n Chap ~)cll' s and than tha sovon cou pl es wont 
~)ack t'J Nancy's f 1:i r dancinr-· and c;am,Js. 

J a ck Kciisor, who is statbn0d ':l t Nowport Nows, Virc inin , spon't thG w0ok e ncl of 
_:~pril 4 a t his h0m0. 

The boys o.nd c irls from nll tho churchos in J,r.1.b l or hnv,:i o r c;anizod a C,om.r.iunity 
Y:mth Council. ThJy hold ona mcotine a month--a t the pr esent time tho Council is 
~lmminc.; ::m :EG.stor MorninL: sunrise s orvico which will b0 h ,; l rl oith0r o. t Lindclnwold 

i!'ie l d or t h0 H11:;h School c r ounds . Harry V·Tolf is l ocat0d at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin. 
11:'Jav0 11 l{ollincs a rrivod homo unexpectedly the weok end of A}ril 10. I'll try to 
;ivc ye, u more d0t a ils in my next l ,Jtt0r. 
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You nay havo hoard tho following stories, however , I'll pass thorn along: 

Mabel: "VJhy did you break off your ongac;em,mt with tho.t CJOd-lo0kins Army doctor?" 
notti; "Ch, it was his t 0rri b le writinc;. :Svorytime I h:1d a lott0r from hiii1 I 
had to tak0 it t o n drucc;ist to fincl out v1ho.t w~1s in it." 

A man nt the fr -)nt r:;c 3ivo c1 a nng~; inG lottor from his wife nnd wrote in reply: 
''?loas0 don 't write mo any mora lettors. Lot me enjoy this wnr in pence." 

Pass inc; a. h :.mcl ) V ;r his f0r )hoad , tho wcirriod drill- sorf_;eant p2.used for broath 
as ho survsyJd tho knoclc- kn0ed recruit. Then h a pointed a scornful finc(.Jr. "No ," 
ho dsclnr0d, "you're hoj_JGloss . You'll n0v·;,r m2k0 n soltlior. Look 1:l t y Ju now. 
Tho top h~lf of your lee s is standin ' t o a tt ent i on and th3 botton hnlf is standin ' 
nt o~.s0 t" 

The :Jnso':Jo.11 clu'-, s boc::in thoir si)rinc; trnininc; tho nidcl.10 of U::1rch. Tho 
;.thl 0tics wont south t o Wil::1in;~t0n , :)0lcrwGro, t o st a rt thoir t r ::1 ininr; and the 
Phillios - ·,10:rct t. 1 Horsh,:,y, :i:\mnsyl r tnin.. Tho Iillh,ricnn ];,_5 ;uo ha s 114 p l nyers in 
th0 2. rn·)d f ore.JS< 

Scho·., -L '.)JY Rowe , wh::i -::iqu e: l 3d 2n Ameri c an Loacuo :;;i i tchinc; roc0rd f or 16 strni ,:;ht 
victori :;s whiL:llurlin,-; for the Dotroit Tic,Jrs ninc yc,C:. rs 0.:30 , will :;_:iitch f or the 
?hilli ·,) S tl:is s o'.l s m . 5000 fans s on the ;,_ , s defeo.t thu PhilliJs 5- 3 on 1",.pril 4 
in tho fi:rst 3.11;10 o f the Philc::del)hia city sorios . Spring football l)rnctico so eris 
t c 'uo c i vinG s ·)m.) of thu co :1chos ~)lJnty of hJ '1d:,chos . In s :)m,J c ;-is,, s t h0 t a cklinc 
dumniJs outnun1xirod tho pl:-1yors . Uony of tho suburbrrn scho·) ls hG.vo ci1lled off 
th0ir '7.nnual 1Bso1nll ,_;ru,kJS f or th0 dur o.t i ·1n o.nd will i ncr0:1s-J t :i.oir intrnmura l 
nctivity . Thoro hnv,J bo,m s Jr,10 hi ,_;hly cont0st _,d ,~nrn,Js in b:1skot'.K1ll tho ~nst fovr 
vmolrn . L,:)wor Morion Hi;_J1:. School ' s bnskotbnl l too.r~ won tho Sta te P . I. 1' .. . A. cro,\Jll 
f or tho third str:1i c:ht tir10--f ')urth in th,) s ori os thrl t st ci rtod in 1920--9500 fems 
witn3ssod th0 29---28 victory ov.Jr Forroll Hich which ,:;:wo them th J titb . Tho 
outst nnd inc school fi.v JS of tho SouthJc,st J rn ?onnsylvnnb ii strict c or:rpat od in 3. 

J ourn:::imont of Cll:,mJir.:ns for the Rod Cross v:tt r Fund oh 11':lrch 31 and A~)ril 3. Roman 
Co.tholic Hi ,:_~~ , Lowor Morion Hie;~, v:est Ca tholic HieJl , and Form _Qh,'7. rtor 1.•mro tho 
sch )ols r opr osontod . Tho Palostra vn s don::: t od for the t wo ni <-·hts :md offici a ls 
and ['. tt ondants cnv.) t h., ir S,Jrvicos wi tluut ch:i r c;o . On th0 first 0v8nin,~ Roman Co.th~· 
.?..l~ b00.t l~ . ?hila:lo l 1)hio. 26-24.: nnd Pu.EE. Ck,rtor in nn oxtrn i_)Oriod dofe :1 t od -
L0w,)r Morion 28-26--i t vns th-J ir f irst def 0:1t in 5? c;run.Js . ?000 wi tncsscd th'"; G:imos 
contributinc $600(2_ t o tho B.:?.£. Cross~ offJ rt . 

On ;'-~)r i 1 3 Ronan Cn tho l!.£. Hi; h ' s bask,Jt bo.11 t c,am :md L'.)W:J r r.Lrion Hi i h ' s 
co.::i.~; i n::,ti,)n c ::.Jil-.J b::-:ck fr on dof:::,.t t .J closo thoir s x1s ons vrith vict ories . Ilo f oro 
5500 )•..:O)l0 R'.)m:J.n C :th'> lic d.:, f .. nt,Jd :i:>cnn Ch·irtor 3?- 25 nnd tho \Jost ?hilndGl::,hia 
quint3t l '.)s t t o LowJ r Morion 25-1?. 

Much intor -:;s t is contor0d on th,J forthc 0min,::; :?0nn Rolw~ which will be h ol d 
;,.,ril 23 :..,nd 24 . :Jos:1ito tho vw.rtimJ conditi ·)ns 51 coll0:;crn lnvo m·1dG ,:mtrios . 
"Andy" Tcr.w._sic , st 1r of Tma;_)lJ Uni vcrsity ' s [;rid ~md d i o.r.10nd h 1s boon a cc oi)t od by 
th::i c, rmy . Ho w 1s )rovio us ly turn) '1 down 1.Jy th .) l.11r i nos .md 1-J-.vy . 

Hero is :~ 'iit )f N.1tio:::i;:l N-Jws : 

Sinc0 Oliv ; D,; l c2. r ~lo 1n ;~n hJr lutiJs s.s nt:-c: inm~n" o:'.l tho ?cnnsylvw.1 i a Rr:lilro1d 
th,n·o h <J. s '. )Jon no C')n.~:ist i on ~ . .7,,n,~ cor1..r1ut ..;rs . Olivo , o. 23 yr. ol d brunott o , who 
·1tt r a cts m.,rJ tlnn sc2nt mnlo ,1tt .,mti 0n v-1ith b.,n· triH unif0rm, h,s unwitti:11.;ly 
hc, l ;,od t o S)ood U) vit:, l tr n1s~Y.:• rt , tion . T'-ie r :J. ilro f:\:~ :mticiy1tos tho s nm0 thint:; 
will 11~'-I>)0n wlu~1 mor:; tlnn t wo dozon of hor cont :Jm)o r~0 rios ? r ,, i:rntnllx l. 'I'hoy 
nssist ) O. ssent~.J rs off th,o trnin o.n::'. th3 me.lo ridors ;.'.O for it. Mrs . :Jo l sarde I s 
hus'·\an:l is J. lso n trninman . 
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;.. Co.nt..nn for onli stoc~ v:omcm in tho nrm,.::;d s a rvicos--th:.i VfoA.CS, 1';,:,v:=;s , n;Jl's , 
S:;_)a rs, ,:rnd Mar i nc:s--has :)oen o:;:i·.mod in tho h00.dqu·1rtors of the frwy Lc :::c;uo Sarvice , 
1429 Chestnut S~rG J t and is th0 first of its kind in tho city. ;.. t wo- hour dinne r 
s~, rvic o--fr0n 5 : 30 until 7: 30--will 'Jo m:1 int ninecl s0v0n days n w-Jo k. Tho clu'J 
1vill be o~Ln d::d. ly f r ':>r.1 10 .it . M. until 11 P. M. Tl:e f o.cilitios i nc lude c s0winc; 
r ·Jo,-,1 , nqui 1,m:mt for ~rossinc cloth3s , n l endin,; libra ry ,·.nu n sho:;:iping s 0rvic o . 
Tluro will ~),) clnssos in sov,in;:; , clrnmntics , :-1nd bridco , cnt0rtnirn110nt, prol;rams, 
and occas i on::i l nov i Gs. 

!29.PD.~ ,;!_. Kn i s::ir, W0st Coast ship:Juildor h::1s tak0n ov., r a ll the BrJwster plants, 
ono of whj_ ch i s l occ1 t ,Jc1 nonr }bt bo r o . Swnrthmor o Cullo,~c ],ns llGGn sol0ct0d by 
the N:w::il Colleco Traininr; ?rol;ro.m t o trnin 4BO o.~:rprontico sorunen f or pro- nedicnl 
encl ,311:__, inoerin.:, coursiJs b0c innin.::; July 1. Thu ,~r ou) i s ox:;:i0ctGd to include u l nr 6o 
num:JG r of formor Swcirt h.r.iora mon who nr e nt pr -:;scmt ,mro ll0c. 1.L'1d0r tho V-7 o r V-12 
naval pl cm. 

The Southo::istern :i?ennsylv~mi ,1 Chapter of the Jo.muric:m _Eod Cross is l ondinc 
a hnnd to solrUors who c o.nnot coi)o with neod l 0 nnd thr0nu.o Racontly n mobile sow
in:-.:: unit ,,:,s st·.: rt0d \\hich c ivos th0 soldior WG3kly mon<lini_; sorvic0 . Tho sta tion 
wn ,3on , dr iven ')y 8. sm'-lrtly unifornDd Motor Corps drivdr, visits the mnny smcill .:...rmy 
units in this :iroet . Thi s mob ile unit cnrrios its ovm s0winL; ranchino , a l 'c r f;O 
sol ;_; ction of milit s.r y 1mtt ons ancl nll equi)nont noc0ssnry for nondinc ri)s, do.rninc; 
and '.loin;__; t'.:;onoral r0:;;iair work. Th0 wo rkors not only do t ho mon1inc; j obs 1m t th0y 
a l so . ,i v0 instructions to so l dio:ts on us in:..:, t hre~.d :1nd noodleo 

VJhi ~):;?3d :Jy .'.'t hi ;h wind. , flnm0s sv1opt the Philado l )hb Cricket Clu~ on .April 
5 l eavini__; it vory k1cl ly c~cimt,6od . Thu contrc, l sGction of thG buildi nc; vms ruined . 
D'.:mnco t o the:: club, sGC·)nd ol dest cricket clu"b in th0 country, w:,s est imo.ted a t 
$100 , OOO ~ Tho f irst wcirtimo Inquir0r Hero ,;.-w,u<l v•s m8.c',e on ,'..:pril 10 ::it Reyburn 
?lnz:i wh.__;n S,·r,;o'.J.nt AL:xJrt ;,. . Schmid of tho Lhrin,:, Cor ,)s 1·uco i v0d n co l d medo. l o.nd 
$1000 in c.·.sh . Thousands witnossod tho c 0r -Jmoni os ancl.~ ~)o. i d. tl'i1Jut 0 to thJ Guad.:11-
cun::i.l hJro who kil l 0d 200 J ~1~)s in ono s .1vaco ni c:ht of fichting . H0 w:is 1xirtinlly 
blind1..1cl "".S :1 rosul t of h i s ox:x,ri onc,rn . Alr3c:dy he has 1)oc:;n awarded the Novy Cross. 
Ho is 23 y0nrs ol d . 

IIO"l_?~ ho.vo contributJd 18, ooo, 000 :,a irs of ol d. s ilk ::mcl nylon stoc-~incs as 
:Yit.:-ntio.l :;_:,arnchutos an~l povnlor ~)o:::s in th,) l as t four monthso Tho Cherry Trees 
a r ound '\.'ns:1in,~t on I s ti dn l basin hr:V(:l :Joun r 0- nanKJd officia lly ancl luncef orth they 
will be known ::.s tho Ori0ntal Flowarinc; Charry Troos. 

Tho ~- §_. Crop .££r~,s boli ovos that a wom;J.n can dr i vo a tractor if sho cc1n 
dri v3 n cr,r so it i s now trnininc; womon f o r thi s vrnrk in ord-;r to roloas,, mJn for 
t ho ·:1 r m.J,.: i'orcos . In th,:: ?onnsy Shoi)s a t i:J il.r:linGton, 579 wonon a r o do in0 m:::m I s 
wo r k . .·• ycmr cil~o womon wore:: hir:)d only as clorks and tclJ:;:ihono o:)crators--todo.J 
thoy ::tro doin,; a ll kinds of j obs . Th0y a r e ';)i) )i'i.tters , l nJor3 r s , upholstorori1, 
tinsmith£, 0l octricinns , mr_chini s t s , 1) l a cl~smi th3 i boilormnkJr~, turn-tabl o o:p,aro.tors , 
~ _!' Opn irnon , nncl cloanor s . ]'or tho f irs t yo:ir thoy c;0 t ·hol;,lor ' s pay, 72 cents an 
hour. 

Rachm::ininoff, 69 , worlc- famous COHQOS _;; r uncl l)it.nist succuJa1)od to :;_moumoni a on 
Mo.rch 29 at hi s hon0 in Ca liforni a . Ho was ,_;t:nJrally r 0t:;ard.eL~ as second only to 
Pcid.Jrowski , anc1 , s inc o th,3 l att0r ' s docith , cs unoxcelhid mnstor of tho keybo c. rd. 
Ho nl vmys ;3unrdJcl his h:rnds moticulous l y , in co l d w0:ith0r usin,:; ::n 0l 0ctrico.lly
hoat0d n uff ½oforo conc0rts . 

On M.1rch 28 G su:;wny tr.1in rumb l Gd .· l on,::; f or 4 . 9 milos und0r downtown Chicnr:;o , 
brin, in~ t o r oclizntion u ~0- your dream of r ~s i dants of thu n0tion's second l arLest 
city,. Hhon tho 56 milo system is complet od tho proj,.,ct 1·:ill h:1vc cos t $240,000 ,000. 
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On M;:1rch 29, throo hur1dr0d fif~ woman, in smart uniforns of codet bluu , begnn 
work in ?hilo.clol:,hin os trollq o.nd bu~ londors for the Philnclol;ihi:::i Tronsi t Co~ 

~ Philnd Jlphin's ~~roo.tost Tr,1asuro, Ind,n0nd.mc0 Hall, with~ ::., ssoci nto buildines 
hus b0 .. m dGsi l,n ·1t0d n r1m1tionnl Shrin-, ." Philcid . .:: l Jhin , which hos t0ndod thesa 
che rish-Ju 1:-nrlm::irks for nbout 127 y-::ors ::rnd ;ires ,Jrvsd tlDm for post0ri ty, will now 
sh, ,r o its st JWl. rdshi:;_) with o.11 th-:J ,:Jnori c :m ?ao:;:,l.:i. ::Joav0r Co llcc;o , J onkintown 
m--1y h·.3 us .3c: ns Cl tr.:i inin;_· 1),1s0 for on,J or tho vmm:m 's r . .3s0rvos of the ~- rmJd s0rvicos 
-- J. t l0ast thJ :?lan is '.)Jin; considor ...: J. ::-: t tlw prasont timo, 

;,_ s Gilor c. ft :i r pl.: cint~ som0 flov·0 rs on .n c~ro.vo in a ccmctJry not icod o.n old 
Chinamo.n ;;i L , cini:.; '.J. 1-iowl of rice on a no:::ir-1iy c;r o.ve and nskod : "1;:hnt time do you 
0xpGct rour fri -.. mcl to con3 u:1 ~nd c:Y::t tho rice?" The old Chinam:-m r0pli0d with a 
smile: "Semo tit10 your frLmd com3 u:) to smull flow0rs. 11 

T2, lkin::, ,:-i'Jout death r 0minds m0 of sm:13thint~, r:iy son :9ick s nid ono Jny when ho 
w..1s :::~)out six y ,;nrs oi.::. Ho h'id b ,3on qui;,it for n l one; tima which wns most unusunl-
JVic~,::ntly :10 hnd ~oon •fo inc some doo:;_) thinkin:-_; . Sudrlenly ho exclaimed, "If I wore 
co inc to cornmi t suicido , I think I vmuld hunc mysGlf rnth0r thnn shoot mrsolf ,flnd 
th,.:m I would.n I t ~;0 so O-i)t to 01i0 . 11 

Eastor is unusurJ.lly l~to this y0 :::.. r, 
25 , tiio"'°d~tJ of ~astor this yo~r, is tho 
tim0 th , t Zastcn· f01l on thJ 25th wns in 
2838. 

L,:mt is th0 l3.t0st in 57 ye cl rs. ,\.pril 
l~tcst it con be in any yoor. Th0 lnst 
1886. It won 't hnp)3Il acain for 95 years--

;,.nd fin<11ly comes th,; news of tho Church nnd tho Churc:1 _p"amily: 

\'Jc nrJ v0ry hO.i?)Y to h:.vo c, :)ermanont y·stor once mor0 . Mr. a ncl Mrs. Dunsmore 
':l ro rapidly '.J0coninc ncqunintJd with th::i church r.1 ;mbers, Tho church attendance 
hns 6r0ntly incr0us3d s inc c thoir nrri v:11. It is our s inc ,n\J ho:x.l :·, nd prayer 
th :t n lone; ,, nd h '.lp·:;;l' r0h1tionship will Jxist 1)0tweon tho ::-:iunsnoros ~,nd tho church 
m0mb8rs. 

Irnmod.i c:tc ste:tis t o ost~~.blish a Pr0sbytorinn Center fo3: ServicJ Men in tho mid
city F: r0a will ~)0 tck :m c, s n rosult of :.i m0otinc tho r.iidc11G o:t' M-,rch c,~· 70 lending 
frcs::iyt:.;rinn minist.:irs ·. nd l aymJn D. t th0 Univ0rsity Club. : .... t th,:Ji1· roquost, tho 
mockr:itors of tho PhiL'.ld0 l :?hi"l, Philadol)hici North and Chost0r Pres:,ytorians will 
appoint n committoo which is to nrrunc;o for tho o::_:i-Jr.in[~ of th-J cont0r. 

Roscoa Smith Jr., phnrmncist socond clG.ss u. s. N. h~s r0contly s~ont a 10 dny 
loav,:.:: ri t his hom0. Hu is station0d :tt tho Philndol:.;ihi a N:nry Ynrd. Marion Johnson 
D..:i.vis has r Jc0ntly s1,0nt a fow d.nys with hor husbnnd Bo'.1 who is n first licuten~mt 
in t:10 ;~rrny station0d nt Ft. Eustis, VirGini n . 

The youn~~ 1;eopl0 of th0 church hnvo do cidod to nffiliute with th0 international, 
intar-d,mominntionnl Society of Christian Zndoavor. Th0 Tuxis crouE in the future 
will be kno'ilvn ns the Intermodi :ito Christian Endeavor SocL.?ty nnd the .YQ.un;:; pooplo' s 
croup will boar tho nruno Senior Christian Endocvor Socioty. The nffilintion in~olves 
no obli l;G.tions, but r cthor widens tho scope of tho f ollowshi:;:, of Christian youth. 
Julia ~ 3ckfoldt, who s:;:, .. mt a f :;w dnys with h0r fnmily tho l G.st of March, wns 
narn0d to th,J All-Wil.son hasketbnll to!lill. She was nlso nmon0 tho six Girls who won 
honornry stars. To win such insi t::nin, n 3irl must :;_:ilny with outstandinG skill in 
more thCJ.n half of h-:; r clnss I s first ton.-r, games• 

While on a r.::,cent busin0ss trip to J ncksonvilll.3, Florida, Mr. Jnmos Little 
visit-Jd his son~ who is o.n avia tion cad3t in training nt lilaxwcll Field, ...Uabruna. 
A short timo 13.go :Jill wroto th~t tho troops at 1fa:x.-woll Fiold had boon reviewed by 
; .... 'lthony ~, Jri tish Forcit:;n Socratary, General Henry li• Arnold, commander of tho 
,;.rmy Air Forces, 
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General Goorge Marsh9ll and Fiold Marshall Chief,.§.!!~ fill!, The men inspected 
tho rooms and reviewed tho entire outfit on tho field. 

On Sunday, Mnrch 28, the members of tho Sunday School pres0nt0d .M:£.• Claude 
Rohr with a .:3ulova wrist watch in appreciation of his 15 years of faithful service 
assup0rintond,mt. · Mr. Fred Eckfoldt has been elected to succeed Mr. Rohr. Mrs. 
Pot or Schoont)org rocontly visited her son Jack in Atlantic City t Since t .. en he 
has b,J0n trnnsfGrrod to Easton, Ponnsylvrmin, whciro ho is training c\t Lafayette 
Colloc-J. J. Hampton MoorG is now stationod with the Army J,ir Force at Panruna, 
A short timo CtCO whilo nttondinc the movies ho et ~ Lap0tinn • 

.Am:)lor Joy . Scout Troo:) #3 has bo0n roorc;nnized. Mr. Fred Eckfoldt wns olectod 
chairmnn of th0 194:3-14 Troo:p Comm.ittoo. Other momb·3rs-;"f th()cornmittoo arc Rnlph 
Drow, Claude ~, Rev. Dunsmore_, Alfred Gorto~, Joseph Jcrv~, Leidy Heckler, Rolnnd 
Mo.combor, Harold ~, and J ~.un0s Snyder. Tho officers arc as follows: Scoutmc.ster~: 
Edg::ir Eckfoldt, Huc;h Si voll, \Jillard Slocum, and Hilliam :unoy. A procram of both 
indoor nnd outdoor""nctivitfos for tho cominc :')7onr has boon nrranc;od. M£• and Mrs. 
John Cassel n:to r0coi vine conr,rntulations on tho birth of a son. 

Stctff Sorr; .)ant Linvillo Hutchison was strickon with pn0umonia a few woGks nco 
whih: homo on n furlour;h. Ho wo.s tak1.m to the Vnlloy Forc;o Gonoral Hospital. His 
friends nro hn:;_J:;_JY to know th~1t ho ha s mndo n rapid rocovGry. It was nice to soe 
him in church on A1Jril 11--ho roturn·Jd to CQffip Pick0tt n fow d3.ys lo.tor. 

Mr. ::md Mrs. Smnuol Horst of :Joyertown attended tho church scrvicJs on March 
21 o.ndw0-;;;-cordially welcomed. by their many friends, · Mr. o.nd Mrs. Chrirlos Gorh0.rt 
hnvo roturnod from Ft. MGnd.o, Mnryland, aftar visitinc: th0irsonDo.nald who underwent 
an oporntion on March 15. They found hir.i. in cood condition and beinc; well cared 
for at tp.9 Ar~;. :Jo.so Hosl)ital. His mc.ny frionds arc haj_)py to know ho is makinc a 
rapid rccovar~. Donnld enrolled at tho ?onnsylvania Military Collogo in Soptem~er. 
With one oxco:;_Jtion th0 ontiro freshman class was induct0d into tho nrmy. Bobby 
Gerhart, who is in his senior year at MoDonough, Maryland has ~con deferred until 
June 15 at which time he expects to be inducted into the army, Charles Gerhart 
failed to pass his army physical examination because of a head injury which he 
re.cGi vcd ti vo years ago when he fell off a truck. Ha is very disappointed especially 
now that his brother Donald is in the service. Huch Bullard has boon transferred 
from Miami, Florida to Colorado. 

The annual conc;rogational moetinG will be held on Wednesday ovoninc, April 21. 
On Ai)ril 2, M ry Rishel 'Jocam0 th0 bride of Lt. William Q. Huttine;cr of Lansdo¥mo. 
Aft.Jr a throe day woddinc tri:;J, h0 rat urned to Pando, Colorado, whore he is stationed 
with the S~~i Troo1)s. Mnry will rosum-.:i her studios at Dr0xel whore she is a senior 
and after 0raduation will join her husband. In my last lotter I told you a~out 
Mrs. Rish0l's serious accident. Th0 weddinG took place c.t Hahnomann Hospital whore 
Mrs. Rish0l is convalescinc. Hor bed was wh0dled into tho s.o.lariur.J. whore the cere
mony -wns :;JGrformod in tho l)rGsonce of the im.r:1odinto f:imilies. Mary was dressed in 
blue :md her flowors were white orchids. Lt. HuttinGor is o. crndu,'.lto of Penn State 
,:md h2s becm home on a furlouc;h followinc an illness of pneumonia. Frank Morgan and 
Richard Kinl: aro in the same cor:Js at Cam:J :iutncr, North Co.rolina--in fact they 
11 '!Junk11 in tho sam0 bnrracks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lodeboor and son Jack visited George Cramer the w'3ck of April 
9. Thoy mot'at9cha'rl'aaton, South Carolina. and had a grand rounion. George, who 1s 
loeatod at l'arris Island, decided ho would like to cet some extra timo off to spend 

---... with his family so after prossinc his suit very nicely even to the point of scorching 
it a ])it, he presented hims0lf to his officer. He awaited tho reply with fear, how
ovor, much to his surprise the r0q_uest wasgranted. When his folks came into the hotel 
room that ovoninc; there was Goore e who had arrived a day early. It vms a i:;rsnd sur;. · 
prise. 
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His newly oarnod P. F. f.• stripe ovon though so·wod on a bit askew was another biG 
surprise. He had many intorestinc stories to rolo.te about his "boot" training which 
was most intensive and about his experiences as coach on the rifla ranee. You will 
bo interested to know that Anthony Diddle the famous '!;)rayingH Marine taucht him the 
use of the bayonnot and 11Jude". 

Wo wish to extend conGxatulations to \'vilson Macintire whose enc;ai;ement has been 
'---- announced to ~ Christina Finley of Germantown. Wilson is in the Navy and has 

r ocontly boen transferred to tho Pacific Coast. Thelma Nice Hurt. has received word 
that hor husbnnd who is now an aerial cunnor will recoivecrewtraining before 6oinc 
oversaas as a member of a bom1xn1 CI".Gw. Frank !_(ing looked vGry speciCll in his uniform 
when he was homo on furlow;h the middle of March, Since his return he has been 
transferred to Los Ance les, California, where he expects to be on desert maneuvers 
for several months, 

Lt. Alfred Martin is now located at 1~t1antic B0ach, Florida. Since be inc; in 
tho army he has spent c. winter in Hawaii and another in Florida. He is very onGor 
to c;et back into some theater of war nG;ain. P. F. c. Charles McPhail is now located 
in New Guinoa--he has recently r eceived his silvor winc;s. Ho is ver~r much interested 
in his work. Ml's. George Doens and dauGhter have tone to Oakland, California, whore 
thoy will join Mr. Deems who was recently transferred ~rom Virginia to Camp Parks, 
Pleasanton, California~ Gordon J ervis is now locnted at the Rio Grande Dase, New 
J0rs ey• We were c l ad to soc him in church on April 4• 

Bill I'iGrson has beon in tho hospital the past f0w weeks but is now well on ----- ----the way to recov0ry. Ho hopes to get home on a furlouGh in the near future. 
"Flo" Hamilton surely looks grand in her uniform. She is a tickot agont for the 
Aill0rican Air Lin0s whoso offica is located at 142!3 Walnut Street, She enjoys the 
work immensely. Gerry Javis has been transferred to the Army Air Forces Gunnery 
School at Tyndall Field, Florida. 1lll.1 McKinney .has been transferred from Sampson, 
New York, to Memphis, Tennossoe. VJo are happy to ext ,md concratulations to Russell 
Dcningo, Harry Crockett, Goor0e _9am~)urn, Charles Wa(;Iwr, and Robel'.t Jer).1s who are 
celebrating their birthdays this month. 

I know you will 00 c l c,cl. to hear from Reverend Dunsmoro . I feel that you 
alroady know him after havinc; introduced him to you l o.st month. Ho sends the follow• 
ing message : 

Dos.r Member: 

348 Lindenwold Avenuo 
Ambler, Pa. 

April 5, 1943 

As your n,ow minister, it is my privilet;;e to writo a friendly lett0r to you, 
Dven thouch we may never have oven met each other. I want you to know that your 
families, your friends, ann your 1)astor are all thinkinc of you, and prayinc for 
you constantly. 

Todajr a lett or camo to me from my moth-Jr who lives in Summit, Mew Jersey. She 
told of the safo arrival in Scb.tland of a 24 year old Scottish l ad , Eddie Livingstone , 
2nd Officer in the British Marchant Marine, who had spent five wcoks in Summit follow ... 
ing his t hird. torpedoing which occurred near Trinidad. My mother s::i.id in the snmc 
lotter thc1t my sister Maree had not heard from her husband for three w0Gks--he is 
Ma jor William F. Duncan, .. .rmy Air Corps, now in Tunisia. Doth my brothers, Dougls.s 
and Ro;1ert, ara in tho army also. I mention these things just t o let you know that 

~ we at home feel mi chty close to you who arc sorvinc your country. May you be true 
to Christ, and in the surrencl0r of yourself to Him find the 11:i:)eace that passes under

'""'" standing," and stre:1.a;th for 1•rh3tever you may have to endure. 

Yours cordially, 

{Sicned) Norman Dunsmore 
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One can not look nt the world today without tuin13 convinced thc::t something 
is dofinitoly wronc with mnnkind. Right now is the time to becin to rectify th:it 
wrone;• Thoro is no q_uostion but whnt the church has tho answer to the problems 
which confront us. Penrl :luck says, · "If the church in our country docs not lead 
n0w, it may never have the opportunity a.Gain. Now is the moment of crises." The 
church b0causo it believes in etornnl vnluos nnd nccepts eternal truths will load 

in the movomcmt which will oventunlly snv0 the world. Ench of us must do f '.J. i th
fully and. consci c.mt iously the work which is ours to do to ho.sten the day when tho 
world's ills will be cur0d. Tho church has brousht blessin:_;s untold to all gonera
tions--i t m3.kos ov3ry com.t~unity a bettor Jlace in which to live. It will continue 
t o liv3 triumphantly so lot us not forcot our church. Tho church is dedicated to 
tho service of humanity. 

And now your :i?rosbytorian corres:;_:)ondcnt sie,ns off until May trusting thnt tho 
E3.stGr Soc.son 8-nd Sprin;~tim:.i will fill your heart with now hopes and courac;e and 
Faith. 

Sincerely, 



Lettor No. 8 

Dear 

92 Bethlehem Pike 
J\mbler, Pa. 
May 2].., 1943 

My thoughts became so wilt0d, droo-p3d and parched during th0 first week o·f 
May when an unexpectod hoat wavo descended upon us that up to the present time I 
have boon unable to revive them. Please forcivo me if at times my remarks seem 
dosultory and rambling. I am really thankful for tho heat wnvo because up to that 
time my conscience groatlj7 troubled mo to think that in my i,pril letter I had 
oven hinted that Spring was on th0 wa'.l • After that wo had snow and some of tho 
coldest weather of tho year. Until "Benny" in the morning Inq_uiror gavo us the 
id.ca of using sun l;runps in our victory gardens wo wore most discouraccd. Palm 
Sunday, April 18th was so vrintoriah we began to think "I'm Dreaming of a Whit0 
Eastar" was the most a:;;>proprinto son~ of the day. Tho trout season oponod April 
15th and only those who had tho spirit of pioneers darod venture out to brave the 
hich winds and low tem:poraturos. In the Poconos the snow was a foot or more deep 
and tho thormomotor registered 2 ~elow zero at & A. M.--the streams wore frozen 
from shore to shore--at least it was unique to fish in a howling snow storm. It 
was so €hilly in Philadelphia that tho anglers who fished in tho Viissahickon Creek 
foarod they would be requested to give up points for frozen fish. Tho month of 
May has boon q_uito normal and from all np:;:ioaranccs surmnor is on the \\U_Y. 

This lotter has had to bo neglected a bit because your correspondent has been 
tied up with dramatics. The Colony Club presented "Mrs. Harper's Bazaar" on May 
12 and I :portrayed Mrs. Cunliffe, a very influential matron. After dressing up in 
an 0venine; eovm, hie;h heeled slippers, silver fox furs, costly jowolry and the lilt:e, 
it is goine to bo difficult to be just plain and simple Mrs. M:acomb0r with house
cleaning and other menial tasks starinG mo in tho face. You and your wives won't 

---,, be burdonod with anything so cor;i,'1lon. The last issue of Dotter Homos and Gardens 
predicts that after the war living conditions will bo quite different~ for instance, 
non-upholstered plywood furniture will bG uscd--it knocks down and packs--enough 
for a four-room house--into a 5x5x8 foot box, can bo reassembled with only a screw
driver, most of it without that. Chairs knock down and slip into desk drawers. 
Tablas knock dovm to flat tops. Somo d0sil3llors predict that all. furniture will be 
built-in and mounted on tho wall so tho floor will alwnys be free for quick, easy 
cleaning. Chairs will be reducod in woi6ht to 35 lbs. and will still be strong 
onouch to hold a person weighing 220 lbs. Another innovation which appeals to me 
is that if you like, you may buy a whole day's meal, vacuum-packod and hot whon
ov0r you arc ready to oat; from a food utilities company. They'll be prepared 
undor exacting conditions, delivered once a day like your milk. Chemists say tho 
day may come when ·we won't use electric liehts--rooms will bo lightod with absorb0d 
daylight. I could co on mentioning many other unbelievable chan8GS which will t:allte 
place after tho war duo to wnrtimc research. You nnd future 0onorations have a 
real Utopia feeing you in tho post war world. 

Now I'll 5ot back to present day conditions and toll you about some of the 
activities at tho High School: 

John w. Moyers, athletic director and head football coach, has rasigned to 
take a position 1,vith the hmorican Red Cross. He left April 26 for throe weeks of 
basic training in Washington, D. c., after which ho will be plac0d in an Army 
Cami) for more advanced work. .At the end of two weeks, he then expects to be sent 
to an ovorsoas base where his duties will consist of orc;anizing and :providing 
recreational facili tics for u. s. service man. Coach Mayors: came to J;mblor High 
School last Soptomber to r0placo James Lauder who , .. mlistod in tha Navy• 
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The HiGh School Play "She's n Soldier's Sweetheart" was a bi[s success. Anne 
Illingworth and Bob Harsch vmrc outstanding in tho leading roles. Dorothy Sanders 
did a marvelous job with the po.rt of Gr:.mdmothor Larkin. Ruth Smith, who had the 
part orii::;inally was takon ill the afternoon of the day it was scheduled to bo given 

,,------.... and was unable to perform Thursday or Friday nights. Dot was taken out of classes 
""' a t 2 o'clock and was [~ i von the role. With 011ly 5 hours to memorize the part she 
= gave an exc0llont performance nnd desorvas much credit. All tho memb0rs of the 

c2st deserve honorable mention, 

Pvt, Russ-311 Bonigno, who hss boon enjoying n furlough , was a recent visitor 
a t tho hic;h school and played a s0lection on tho tu'Ja at ono of the assembly pro
grams . Frank J. Fertsch has i..>C)·3n appoint3d as janitor to roplace William Groff, 
who resigned . Ensign Janws La udor, forner coo.ch at tho high school, now stationed 
at Norfolk, Va., spent tho vrook end of April 18th visitine; friends in Ambler,. 

The annual Junior-Senior Prom was hold May ?th. :Sud Riley and his- orchestra 
furnished tho music for the 3.ffair. On Mny 1st the trrtek toam dofoat0d Abington 
High 63~- to 44~. The annual :3nnd Concort nnd Junior Hiii;h School play wore ci von 
May 6th. Sirens blv',N for an air rnid aL:lrt just as th::; conc:c:rt was well und3r way, 
so s0voral numbors had to bo omitted. ,;,n old tine silent movi,:i was shovvn durinc; 
tho blackout. The Jm1ior Hir;h School prosentod two one ac t plays under the direct
ion of Miss Gonr, 

Class ni[;ht exorcises will be held May 21st. Commencement oxGrcises will be 
held June 8th. 

The Hich School boasts one of the bost relay toar.is since 1932. Herb rJilliams, 
G_,orge Miller, Bill Kalb and ::Job Stovons won tho one rnil0 relay in thoir class 
at tho Penn Relays, 

Tho 50th Anniversary Celebration of the foundinB of J~~bler Hich School will 
be held in tho auditorium on Thursday, May 2?. fill appropriato program is being 
arranged for the occas ion. In addition to the Rru1ivorsary colebration, a service 
flag in honor of the High School .Alumni, now serving in tho a r.r:1od forcos, will b,3 

dedicated, 

T!;.c, old hom0 town is quiet 2.nd p,)ac0ful thosa dnys. The only exci tGmont is 
the almost continuGl hum of bombers and planes from tho nearby aviation base at 
Hatboro. It is not unusunl to sco J1_mblor r::rnid 0.mts in goodly numbers lined up to 
gaze o.t the stunts and a3rif:ll spectnclo ovorhaa.d. 3:vidcntly the naval cadets are 
doing sor.ie intens ive training in preparation for their exploits in foroi e;n skies. 

There D.ro a fow chances in town, an example of which is tho Texaco Gas Station 
on 3utler .t_vonue. It has b0como a r ,3;:_;ulc. r dopnrtment stor3 nnd carri0s everything 
f'rom alarm clocks to so3ds, 1-::;erdon utcmsils, work clothos, bathinc; suits, gloves, 
aprons, suit cases, model airplan<Js and oggs. Decauso of the cas restrictions, 
denlors hav0 to r esort to other sales in order to keep out of the rod. 

Tho J nrrottovm hone of Mr. and :Mrs. Raymond Theel burned to the gronnd on 
.~pril 29th. Fireman fouc;ht the blazo for more than three hours before brincing it 
undor control. ti th tho loss of furnishings and r:w.ny valuable oil pnintincs, in 
addition to tho house, tho damar.;e wns estimated around $20,000. 

Norman K. Hibbs of Fort Washington has b0on promoted to Sor;::;oant and is 
locnt ,,d with an nrmorod fiold artillory bat t o. lion "so.r;iowhoro in tho dosort", 

-~ Go.liformia. Jcforo his induction in 11arch, 194,2, Hibbs :pi tchod for the Buffalo 
:Jisons, !...rthur Hans0:n hns rciccmtly spent a f ow days at his home aft or coml)loting 

""' his basic truinin6 at tho U. s. Naval Tra ininc Station, Snmpson, N. Y. Technical 
Sorcoant David McCrork is u."'1.dor6oing tr0atmont for an old 0ye injury a t Halloran 



Army Hospital, Staten Island, N. Y. after having served overseas since May 1942. 
He arrived in the United States April 10 from 3gypt. Ho formerly served in England 
and Ireland, His brother Walter is in tho J,rmy stationed at Atlanta. Lt. Henry 
G. Bussing has reported for trcnsition training as a multi-engine bomber pilot at 
Hobbs Army Air Field, New Mexico. On completing his present training, he will be 
a qualified combat bomber pilot. Since my last letter Captain John E. Stewart, 
son of Dr. J. G. Stvwart, has won additional honors. He has been awarded the 
Distineuished Flying Cross, the Oak Loaf Cluster and the Silver Star for his 
exploits in the Army Air Forces overseas. In the presence of a large assemblage 
of guests on Saturday afternoon, April 24th, at 4 o'clock, Miss Elizabeth W. 
Robinson of Wyncote was marriad to EnsiBI1 Alexander Knight; u. s. Naval Air Corps. 
Mrs. Richard Gifford, sister of the brid~groom, sorvcd as matron of honor. Ensign 
Knicht was attended by his brother-in-law, Richard Gifford. Immadiately after 
the ceremony, a reception for 250 guests was hold at tho homo of the bride's 
grandmothar, Mrs. Milton F. 3arrinr.;er. Ensie;n and Mrs. Kni13ht left for a wedding 
trip to the South-he is stationed at Cherry Point, N. c. They will live at New 
Bern, N. c. 

Carl Meyers is the fourth in his family to ontcr the service. He left April 
26th for duty with the U. s. Marines and will be stationed at Parris Island, s. c. 
Harry E. VJ'ood has been promoted to the rank of private first class. He has just 
completed his basic training at Camp Hood, Toxas and is now attending radio school. 
Lt. Edward Murphy has recontly spont a tlln-day turlough at his homo. Ho has bean 
transfQrred from Quantico, Va. to the Marino nase at New River, N. c. Mrs. Ellen 
Botts is visiting her husband, Lt. Raymond Betts, who is in the Coast Guard 
Ju'tillory, stntioned at Galveston, Texas. Charlas Douchar has r0cently been 
commissioned a second lieut.:mant. He spent a day with his family en route to 
:Suclmell Junior College, Wilkes-3nrre wher,3 ho has begun his administrative duties. 
Alfred Acuff was called to active duty imnwdiatoly after his sraduation from the 
Officers' Candidate Court at ~uartcrmastor school, Camp Leo, Va. Norrnan Jones is 
now an Ensign in thou. s. Coast Guard Reserve. Ho was a teacher at the Matthias 
Shcolcigh School before entering tho service. William Constable has returned to 
tho Groat Lakes Naval Das0 aft8r spending a few days with his parents. He recently' 
Graduated as a First Class Machinist Mate. Keasbey and Uattison Co. have 
an..nouncod tho resignation of Vincent Melograma, rirmacer of its textile division, 
H:! loaves his oxocutive position to take ovar the photoGra:phic business formerly 
conducted by his son Vincont who is now in the Army stationed at Camp Robinson, 
Arkansas • .Another son Joseph is serving in England. P. F. c. Myron Cohen, 
formerly of :.mbler, has boon admitt.::1d to the practic0 of law b01r'orc the Pennsylvania 
Supreme Court. He is now stationed at Camp Polk, La. 

"Newt" Howard has recently spont a 10 day furlough with his parents. Corporal 
Robert Lutz has been home on a furloUGh from Camp Maxey, Texas. Harold Harp, 
u. s. N. is now locQtod at Camp Peary, Va. Pvt. Charles Hibschman has been 
transforrod from Camp Polk, La. to California. Sidney :.iroU,£hton, of Williamsville, 
N. Y., has boen home for a f<Jw days. P. F. c. Radcliffe .4-llen is locat0d at Fort 
Dix, N. J. Sgt. Harold Carl has been home from Smyrna, T0nn. on a 15 day furlough. 
P. F. c. ,John Fluck is now stationed at Fort Dix, N. J. Pvt. R0;)ort Redington 
has recently visited his friends in .,\!lbler. He is now serving as a director of 
athletics for his battalion at Camp Lee, Va. 

Mr. Samuel Wright, commander of the 1uubler Post of th0 .American Legion, has 
asked me to extend the following invitation to you. Mrs Maxson has enclosed the 
same massage in her lotter to the Upper Dublin Lutheran boys: 

"The Norton Downs Jr. Post 125 of tho .Am0rican Legion of Arn.blor hereby 
invites the boys in the service to meet with them at any time they are 
home on leave. 
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"]footings are held tho Second Thursday evening of every month at tho 
Le1sion Homo on Lindenwold Avenue. 

"The post r0contly changed their }3y Laws making all boys of World V!ar No. 
2 oligibl0 for momborship aftor dischare:e. Tho only qualification is 
an honorable discharco from tho service of Uncle Sillll. This is in 
accordance vnth tho policy of tho Nntional Body. 

"Tho boys who sorvod in World War No. 1 are losing some of th0ir 
spinach t=md will glndly wolcome some of tho younr;or blood into thoir 
ranks to carry on 11 for God and Country." 

(SiGnod) Samuel Wright, Commander 

?rivato Melvin James, who loft this country sometime ago, was amaz0d to see 
Gordon Charlton in tho base r0croation hall a short timo ago--anothor incident 
vrhich proves that tho world is smo.11 after all. Gordon is in tho Coast Artill'l!'ll'y. 
The boys had a grand time discussinc affairs back home and made plans for a three 
day loetvo which thoy ho:,_)od would mat0rializo. Ed lirnoy has boon pror.1.otod to the 
rank of Cor:,_Jora.l. H0 is stationed at Enid, Okla" Rev. J. Willi8-!TJ. Dow has accepted 
a position with tho Standard Pr0ss0d Steel Co. in Jonkintovm. Lt. Spencor 
Shoemaker has been transf:,rrod from California to Camp Rucker, Ala. Donald Roberts, 
second class potty officer, who is stationed o.t tho Groat Lakos Naval Training 
Bns0, has r0cently visited his parunts. Harry W. Dickinson, Jr., who is with the 
.Army Air Forces at Miami 3each, has boon :pro:c1otod to the rank of Corporal. Paul 
Raser is also a Corporal and has been transferred from California to the Gunnery· 
school at Kingman, ~..rizona. :i_)vt. Ralph S. Bishop is now locat0d at Hunter Field, 
Savannah, Go.. Tho liissos Dorothy and Emily Howard, Mrs. Maynard Hunsberger and 
Sgt. Nowt.on Howard recently visited Mary Dickinson of tho Waves, located at Hunter 

,_,__., College, N. Y. Since their visit sh0 has been transf0rr0d to Washington, D. C. 
where she is doinc secretarial ~Drk at tho navy yard. She is now a yeoman third 

~~ class. Bob Davies called his family from Bremmorton, Washineton, on Sunday, May 
2nd and had a grand chat with thorn. He has just been assigned to a new aircraft 
carrier. Leroy Do.vies and Harvey ~iscmhard hav,3 been accepted by the Navy and will 
r0port for duty aftor graduation in June. 

Lt. and Mrs. Robert ]uck aro receiving coni:;ratulations on th0 birth of a son 
on April 16th. · Mrs. :Suck is th0 former Miss ,'.;.lice Kenyon. Lt. Duck is stationed 
at Camp Gordon, Ga. Pvt. \'Ialt ·3r Dunun0ldingor stationod at Chanute Field, Illinois, 
rocontly visitod his fiuncoe, Jiiss Harriott Gump of Fort Washint~ton. Richard 
Gifford and Ja1nos Eddowos,. who wore r0cont guests at the cottace of Judge Knight, 
savod tho lifo of Lt. Doan of Kentucky, whose plane crashed into the water off 
Ocoan City. 3oth men noticed the plight of tho aviator and hastened to a near-
by c;arage whore they obtained a canoe and made their way to tho pilot's rascue. 
He was suffering from shock and oxposuro having·beon in tho wat0r an hour. Maurice 
Childs is now a corporal stationed at Ypsilanti, Mich. Ho has boon made a crew 
chiof of the Army ;:,.ir Forc0s. 

"Dave" Ifallin:3s rot urned to act i vo duty the week of May 10 after spondinG a 
few weeks with his family. He recoivod a warm w3lcomo from his :r.1any friends who 
wore happy to learn of his safe arrival home. He expected to be away four months, 
howev0r, eleven months had 0lapsed whon ho r0turnod unexpectedly to surpriso his 
fainily. Dave has had ma.ny interesting experiences. }fo was sent on a convoy to 
Russia and arrived in Murmansk OTh Christmas Day. He spent sometime in England, 
Scotland and Icoland as woll as Russia, Dave shipped on tho boat as a cadot. He 
was studying to bocomc a merchant marine on the Schoolship .Annapolis when the 
covernm0nt took over both the merchant marinas and the Schoolship. Tho trip was 
Dart of Dave's course and sinc0 it took seven months longer than he oxpectod he 
was rather worried about the "0xams" he vms to have taken. He was unable to do much 
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studying, however, much to his delight he passed his "exams" just before he left. 
and is now a third mate. 

Stevmrt nwis is now at Randolph Field! "..'o:ns, Donald :Jotts is at Nashville, 
Tenn., Dr·,, John. A. Hoffa, now o. lieutenant jtmicr grade in tho U., So Naval Rusorve, 
has arrived safoly in North /Sricao Ho loft for ovorsoas duty F,3bruary 23rd. Lt,. 
John ?urc0ll has a:::-rived in North Africa~ He is in the qwrtormastor corps. Pvt. 
1.'Jillinm S01·rao is locat0d at Ft, Jackson, Se c. 

Tho Second Vin:;:- L0an Drive began April 12. Tho Govcrnrr1Gnt was faced with the 
nocossity of raising 13 billions of dollars durine ~pril , tho biggest war financing 
operation in tho history of any nation. G0or50 Scherff, local chairman, announced 
tlmt .hillblar and its district went "over tho top" with more than 40% over the 
allotted goal of $598: 000,. Subscriptions at tho closing date aJnomtod to $85·2, 6'71. 
25 which shows that th0 folks back homo aro t.:rying to back their fighting men 
·with dollars. 

Miss Mabel Ditt0r has ~oen forr.ially admitt3d to pro.ctico bcforo the Montgomer.r 
County Bar at cer(3monies hold at Norristovm on May 3rd. Joseph c. ?al0rr.10 was 
admittod at tho s:1ma timo. Miss Ditter is the second woman to bo ::1dmittod to the 
bnr in Montgomery County. Her fath0r sorvod ::1s her pr0ceptor and she vd.11 bo 
associat0d with him in tho :practice of law. Conc;rossman Dittor loft ir.unodiat8ly 
nftor tho oxercisos by plan0 for VJashinl~ton . Technical Soreoant Thomas Gibbs,, who 
is stationed in the Panama Canal Zone, has rocontly received a GOOd conduct ribbon. 
~\s you probably know it is gi von to tho so who hsve honorably com:;ileted threo years 
of active federal military sorvico and who are r0comrnendod by thair commanding 
officers for oxomplary ~chnvior, officioncy and fidelity. Eleanor Longcopo of Ft. 
VJashington has enlisted in the l·Javcs and expects to go to Hunter College for her 
basic training in tho near future. She hopes to continue her medical studios and 
win tha rank of :pharmacist 's r,13Ll. Her brother Paul is a socond class potty 
officer stationed at tho Naval Air :Jase in Hatboro. 

The marriage of Edith Niblock and GGrryCostollo has rccontly boGn announced. 
Ted Dailey, who is station0cl at Millor Fiold, Staton Island, N. Y., has roccmtly 
spont a weok end at his homo. Ella Fine, who is with the Waac 's, is stationed at 
tho ?hiladelphia Recruiting Office. On February 21st Charl0s Lrunb, who was cm
ploy0d by Konsboy and Mattison Co. boforo entering the ,\rmy , was roportGd missing 
in action in North Africa. His vn.fo has rcJcoivod word since then that ho is an 
Italian prisoner. 

Joseph Anderson, ?6, supervisor of the production of magnesia of tho Koasboy 
and Mattison Co. prior to his retirement 3 years nc;o, died May 1st at lils home on 
Park Avenue. "Cliff" Martin has rocoivod his "silver \'vines" end a commission as 
SGcond lioutonant. Ho is now at Randolph Field, Texas, whero ho is attending an 
instructor's course after which ho expects to bo stationed at Craig Field, Selma, 
Ala . as an instructor. His wifo, the former Pauline Haff, who has been living at 
Selma is now in Texas with him. E. Hudson Marlin, 8?, janitor at the Ambler 
borouc;h schools for 35 years died April 30th nt the home of his nephew who lives 
in ?hiladelphia. Miss J:dith WriGht of Germantown and George w. Lightkop of .Ambler 
w0re married April 28th. Miss Ann Crc1ft has 'been onjo~'inc; a vacation fron har 
duties as librarian and has spent two weeks in Miami, Fla. visitinB relatives. 
Corporal U:Jill" Heir, statfoned at Ft. Belvoir , Va,, roccmtly spent a week end with 
his family. ":3uddy" Rawlins has roturncd to ;.ustin, Texas after spending a fur-

........__ lough with his parents. Tom Hurshes,, soamnn second cla.ss, h'.ls bcun home for 9 days 
from tho Gr0at Lakes Naval TrnininB Station. Alfred Ilonner, stntionod at Camp 
Stewart, Gn. with the anti-nircraft division of thou. s. Arr.iy, has boan promoted 
to Corporal. 
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Nelson Dock, who is stationed at Ft. Monroe, Va., has been promotod to 
Sergeant. Dill Sabold, who is at Camp Pickott, Va., has mado a date with Linville 
Hutchison, who is at tho so.me camp, to get toc:;cth0r and discuss the home town news-. 
Ralph Davies has completed his basic training in tho air corps. Ho hopes to train 
for an aerial navigator. Sam Dailey is now located at Grenier Field, Manchester, . 
New Hampshire. On A~ril 25 one of his friends was married at the Post Chapel and 
Sam gave the bride away.· John Dailey is at 3arksdale Field, La. From his des
cri~tion it must be one of tho finest--he has been there five woeks and has not 
as yot seen tho entire field--evidently there are many types of recreational 
facilities for the boys--he mentioned bowling, baseball, stag0 shows, gymnasiunta 
theater and swimming pool--the latter sa0ms to be very popular, In addition to tho 
above mcntionad there is an 18 hole solf course. John is now studying to be a 
parachute rigger, 

Sonny ·v.roodward is stationed at the Brooklyn Navy Yarn., VJilbort Landes writes 
that tho News Letter is a life sav0r now that packages and newspapers can no long~r 
be sent to those who arc stationed outside tho United States. Ho shares it with 
other ,.\.mblor boys who are in tho same vicini ty--his mail goes to Seattle. He 
wrote that Maynard Hunsbor6or was in the same battery, 

Havo you hoard this one? 

Little Willie, aft er an absence of two da;ys arrived back at school. 
"Didn't your mother write a note?" 
''Yes, ma'am, but I for1:;ot to brin13 it," replied Vlillie. 
"Well, young man," wont on th0 teacher, "wh;v' wore you away?" 
"I don't know, I didn't read the not0," came back the unassailable reply. 

A.,_0,;ain I want to thank you for your intorostin0 lottors, Ho are interested in 
oach and ovcry one of you and like to keep posted on your whoroabouts and your 
activities. We arc happy to know that tho News Lottor continues to be enthusias
tically received, We should appreciate it if thoso of you, who arc stationed 
overseas, would toll us whon you write whether or not our Letters are censored as 
we wish to send only news that is permissible. 

Presidcmt Roosovo.lt has re-oantly Teturned froIB a s0-cond wartime ins-poetion t-our. 
E0 t ouched 20 stat :;s on tho 17-day trip. Ho wns 3.lso in Mexico whor ,J ho mot 
;;?~~Mv!JJ; !;iaLJ,~~l iivi.J.a ,Cama.9,~_., 3.ot-h m0:ia plode od thoir al10:gian.Go t _Q t,p.a. go.ad 
noigh1:lor policy of Western Hemisphoro coll.aboration, both in the pro~ecution of the 
war ngainst tho hxis and in re-building tho world after tho war. His secl'ot in
spection tour of military estahlishments coverod 71 652 miles. Contracts for the 
construction of 85-ton ttflying wing" cari:;o :planes at tho Drowstor Aeronautical. 
Corporation plant in Hatboro are now being n0gotiated between the Navy and Henry 
J~ Kaiser, Wost Coast shipbuilder. KRisor is also buildin6 six small aircraft 
carri0rs a month--Mrs. Roosevelt recently christened one. 

The Philadelphia Zoo has lost its rarest and most valuable 0xhibit, the 22-
yoar old rhinoceros, Per:sGY• Sho was found dead in hor pen after being ill only a 
few days~ She was captured in tho jungles of Nepal lute in 1922 by Frank Buck, 
hunter and oxploror. PeccY was acquired by the Zoo for $8,000--tho top price it 
has ever paid for a wild animal. The rhinoceros weiched 2 tons--.death was 
attribut0d to old aGG• Tho attendance of adults at tho Zoo is growing daily, 
Sunday, May 2nd the visitors' list toppod the history makin~ 32,000 of a year ago. 
While there wore many children, yet adults were in the majority at the ratio of five 
to one. Tired and war-jittory citizens enjoy the zoo bocnuse thay seem to step 

~ into another world and con forget routine~ The zoo is supplied with many o.ir-raid 
.___,,, · shelters also with guards instructed to shoot on sight any danGerous escaped animal. 

Food rationinG doesn't bother. Meat caters receive their full quota of steaks and 
chops from horses butchered in tho garden, The animals have a Victory Garden. 



How is this for a fish story? 

Tommy: "I just caught a fish weighing 10 pounds and he fell off' 
tho line." 

Ronnie: "How did you know the fish weighed exactly 10 pounds?" 
Tommy: "He had scales on." 

Formor ~\mbassador Joseph E. Davies is enc;aged in his second mission to Moscow. 
His tri? may pave the way for a meeting soon between Roosevelt and Stalin. The 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor aro in the United States at tho present time. 

The Dionne quintuplets made their first visit to the United States on May 8th 
when they arri vod at Superior, Wisconsin to christen five coasted freic;htors at 
the Walter i1utler Shipyards. They wore accompanied by I'a:pa nnd Mamma Dionne. 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill arrived in WashiiJc:ton on May 11 to confer 
with President Roosevelt. He was acconpanied by a staff of experts, military and 
naval among whom was Field Marshall Sir i'.,.rchibald P. Wavell. 

You may not be able to appreciate this story but I'll send it anyway: 

.,',n old man 3.t tho movie theater was gropin6 for something on tho 
floor and a woman in tho noxt scat solicitously asked ·what ho had lost. 

"A caramel," he told her. 
"Do you mean to say that you're going to all this bother for a 

single caramel?" she askod, 
"Yes," ho rcr;;ilied, "my tooth aro in it." 

Tho Penn-Relays wore hold April 23rd and 24th-.. ·100 schools and colleges vmro 
~ represented. 2500 wore ontored in tho two day moot. Gro13ory Rice ran away from 

all rivals to win the 2-milo feature in 9 minutes 12.2 seconds, It was his 65th 
) straight victory sineo 194,0. .I.,_ Texan, no.med ?oto WatkiTIE;, standing 6ft. 4½ inches 

jumped 6ft. 8 in, to smash tho Drake Relay Carnival's high jump record that has 
stood for 21 years. Gregory Rico is now a member of thou. s. Merchant Marine. 
He has joined tho staff as a chief specialist in the :physical training departmen.t. 

Harvard has drop?ed footbnll for tho duration. At tho prosont time Penn, Yale 
and Princeton plan to continuo--in fact Yale has annou,.~ced plans to play 12 football 
games next fall--longost gridiron schedule in its modern athletic history. 

Clip?er Smith, football coach at Villanova since 1936, has been commissioned 
a captain in the u. s. Marine Corps. Ho has been crantod a leave of absence and 
will rosurn0 his football activities when the war is over. It is generally bolioved 
that vory little, if any, varsity football will be played at Villanova for the 
duration. 

Despite unfaworable weather conditions the baseball cames have been fairly 
well attondod. On April 18th School Doy Rowe, pitcher for the Philli0s, defeated 
the ~thlotics at Shiba Park 4-1 winding up the City Series at two games each. Since 
then both the Athletics and ?hillies have made a fair showinc; in spito of tho fact 
that the rosters of players on both teams have been thoroughly revamped. The 
?hillies have announced tentative plans for tho schedulinG of a morning nnd twiliGht 
game durinG June to give defense workers on "swing shifts" an opportUJ.7.ity to see 
0najor league baseball. Jimmie V,fasdell, who formerly played with Pittsburgh, has been 
added to the Phillie rostar. On May 9th tho second largest crowd in National League 
,1istory in Philadelphia watched tho Phillies score two of thair finest trium;;ihs in 
mpy. seasons 3.S they defeated New York in both ends of a doubleheader at Shi be 
'ark, 3-2 and 3-1--noarly 25,000 saw the games. School "':Joy Rowo pitched macnific.ont 
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ball in the first gane. Bran.ch Rickey, president of the Brooklyn Dodgers, shatter
ed a life time precedent on April 25th when he ,witnessed his first SUJ.'1day major 
league bas0ball game. He was at Ebbets Field to participate in the climax of a 
War Bond drive in which 3rooklyn players and the management were credited with 
sales totaling $75,000,000. Up to that time he has avoided the baseball park on 
Sundays and named one of his aides as acting manager for the games. 

On Thursday April 29th a new Stage Door Canteen was opened in San Francisco. 
Those of you, . who are in that vicinity should visit it to see if you got the 
wonderful attention and entertainment given ~y the Philadelphia Canteen. 

No doubt you know why soldiers are 9.lways so tired the first of April
(because they have just had a long march of 31 days). 

The majority of the City of Philadel~hia Public School athletic supervisors 
have voted to remove poor scholastic standine as a barrier to participation in 
interschool sports. If approved by tho superintendent, the new rule will become 
effective at the start of tho fall term. Thereafter, it will ba possible for a 
student, although deficient in his studies to represent his school on the football 
field, the basketball court, or in any branch of athh,tics. The new rule is so 
contrary to accepted principles that it is astoundinG even to athletic-minded 
sports writers. 

The following definitions may be of interest to you: 

Socialism: You have two cows and 13ive one to your neighbor. 

Conunu..-riism: You have two cows; you give both to the c;ov-3rnmcnt and 
the government gives part of the milk to you. 

Fascism: You k0ep both cows and c ive the milk to the c;overnment. 
Tho govorn..mont sells part of the milk to you. 

Naziism: The govermnent shoots you and koe:;;is both cows. 

Nev, Doalism: Tho government shoots one cow, milks the other and 
pours tho milk into tho river. 

And finally comes the nows of our church and church family: 

The .::..nnual Consregational Moetincs of the church vms held on /,..pril 21st at 
8:00 P. M • 

.,:;.n Easter Sunrise Service sponsored by the J..J.ubler Yooth Council was held at 
6:30 A. M. in the Episcopal Church. Rev. Harshberger of tho Brethren Church 
spoke. 

Pwt. Bill ?ierson of Car1p Atterbury, Indiana recently spent a 10 day furlough 
at his home followine; an illr:less of pneumonia. It was nice to see him in church 
on Palm Sunday-. 

Mrs. Charles Abbott, the former Miss: Jane Hillik:i.J:1, and son "Teddy" have been 
spendinG sovoral weeks at tho home of her parents. Edwin Hunt Abbott (Toddy) was 

~ christened on Sunday, ;,pril 18th. Phyllis, daughter of Mr. and :rtirs. Roderick 
Cowles was also christened on the same date .• 
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Donald Gerhart has made a splendid recovery from his recent illness. He 
spent 5 or 6 weeks at the Station Hospital, Ft. Meade• Md. In a recent letter he 
spoke of the splendid work the Rod Cross is doing for tho boys who arc ill--at 
Ft. Meade they arc doing everything possible to entertain and cheer the hospital 
patients. Donald was in church on Easter Sunday. He returned to Camp Meade on 
May 1st after spending a 10 day furlough at his home. We arc always i.;lad to see 
you folks in church. Linville Hutchison has been a frequent visitor of lato--in 
fact I think he was home from Camp Pickett three Sundays in succession--there 
seems to be a big attraction in town for him, however, I won't tell on him. Other 
familiar faces have been Harry Landis, who has been spending a 10 day furlough 
vnth his family, Ensign James Lauder, Bill Hayward, Georce Fertsch, Norman Kriebel, 
Roscoe Smith and Harold King. Harry Landis is located at Camp Maxey, Toxas. Bill 
Hayward has been transferred fror.i Massachusetts to Florida;ti .... :::mshi~~ Norman 
Kriebel left May 14th for Missoula, Montana after spending 10 days with his family. 
He has begun training to become what h0 calls a ttSllloke jumper". The term ref ors 
to a parachute jumper who is dropped from a plane to fight small fires in isolated 
spots. Norman is one of 60 volunteers chosen from all the c. o~ camps in the 
country. In order to recGi vo the appointment he ·was required to pass a very riGid 
physical examination. Nino of his friends hawo been selected for the same 
training. Their territory will include tho national forests in Montana, Idaho, 
OreGon and Washington. Roscoe Smith is still located at the ?hiladclphia Navy 
Yard. His friend, Miss ~leanor Colquhoun, who is in the Wav0s, accompanied him 
tho Sunday he attended church. Harold Kine; was looking fine when he arrived home 
on his furlough. He and Charl0s arraneed a get-to-gothor in Now Orleans a short 
time aco. Charles arrived homo from Camp Van Dorn, Miss. soon after Harold left 
and returned May 8th after spending 10 days with his family. Frank seems to be 
enjoyins himself while on desert maneuvers somewhere in California. "Gerry" Dains 
has boon promotod to Staff Sergeant and expects to be 1oaving Tyndall Field, Fla. 
within a short time. 3ill Little has been transferred from Alabama to the 
Lodwich School of ,:,.oronautics, Lakeland, Fla. He has finished his l)re-flight 
training and is now doing some flying. 

On April 19th I roccived a letter from Charles McPhail who is located some
where in Now ~inoa--the censor had cut out about 2~ inches of what I imagine 
was most intorestinG news for he had just started to tell some news about himse.li' 
and thoir success in defoatins tho enemy at various places. We are glad to know 
that he is r0ceivinc the News Lcttors--he sharos them with other boys. Since 
being in lfow Guinea he has met Frank Feno, who lives in West Ambler. .Although 
the goinc has been very touch at times yot Charles feels that com~ared with what 
many of the boys havo gone through, he has had a fairly easy tima. His many friends 
hero in l-unblor are wishing him the best of luck. Since I began this lotter I 
have received a second letter from Charles. It was dated April ?th and he had 
just reeci vod our February News Lotter. Ho is hopinc; he will be able to lo,cate 
Dud ZioGler in Now Guinea. Ho has met some boys who live near Ambler. Charles 
reports that they have movies nearly every nir,ht--the natives arc friendly and 
some speak English very well. Tho soldiers oxchanfo and buy gifts from them-
Charles states that some of tho natives are very intelligent. We arc glad to know 
that our News Letters aro roachinc; tho boys overseas. · 

Harry Crockett is now located at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 

I know you will he sorry to hear that Sam Worthington has been suffering from 
chronic sciatica and has been in tho hospital for treatment of same since March 

~ 29th. He is getting so used to laboratories, 1.:-Rays, blood-counts, dieticians and 
the like that he is seriously considerinc starting his ovm. hospital. All of his 
friends are wishing him a very speedy recovery • .,'.,.t tho ::iresent time he is in 
Ward T-1101, Billings General Hospital, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. 
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Doth tho Junior and Sonier c. ~. Societies met with the young people of the 
colored Methodist Church on Horth st. Sunday evening, May 9th. Rev. D11,_11smore 
was tha s2)eaker., The C~ :s. Societies have been ho.vine some very enjoyable meetings 
recently. Both IJ~· .. and :Mrs, Du,.n.si-;ioro take an active :;_:iart--they had a covered 
dish supper one Sunday evening and reported it a very delightful affair~ 

On May 2 at the Comnmnion Servic<:J seventeen new members wore welcomed into 
tho church. .;:,_mong tho so wore Mr a and Mrs. Russell Tompkins, Jane and Richard who 
moved to .iJnbler from Lansdale a fow months aeo., Richard was w..able to be present 
as he is now serving in tho :Merchant Marine. /..,_'1other son Set. Russell re. Tompkins, 
Jr. has been in tho North African battle area for some time. A few· weeks ago he 
was reported first wounded, th8n missin8 al}d latGr a prisoner of the Italian ;..rmy. 
T.:,e latest word has come through tho Roman Catholic Church in Italy. Tl:e message 
was brought to tho T-.-,mpkins home by_ a priest from ?hiladeliJhia whore tho .message 
had been r0layoc1 throuc;h officials of tho church at Washinc;ton. Under a letter 
head of tho Apostolic Dologation, U,:i ted Statos of .America, tho mos sago stated 
"Tl10 J-',.postolic Delegation has beon roquostod. by radiogram from tho Cardinal's 
secretary of state to inform the Tompkins family at 162 Park Ave., lunblor that 
Sgt. Russell Kelsey Tompkins is safe and well in a transit camp for :prisoners af 
war in Italy. 1-ill soon as indication of his :permanent camp address is recoi ved, it 
will bo forwarded to tho fG.111ily. 11 The letter was sicned by the Most Rev. Hugh 
L. Lamb of the .Archdiocese of ?onnsylvania. 

Rev. Dunsmore was installed on T-•. i--..,sday, May 18 at 8 P. M. in the church. Rev. 
Harold P., Melcher, Rev. J. Garrott Kell, Dr. Earl Douglass and Rev. Georco Crist 
assisted in the installation ceremonies. 

Paul Ferlo., u. s. N. has returned to Dainbridgo, Md. after s:;:iending a nine 
day leave with his parents. His brother, Frank, is ser:nng with the armed forces 
overseas. 

Charles : •• Willox was ci ven a farewell party Sunday evening April 18th by t ,he 
Nite Owl Motorcycle Club at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Erhardt. ;:.,_ few 
days before he loft to enter the s0rvice he visited Pvt. ''Viinnie" Stone; at 
3odford, Mass. Ho made tho trip by motorcycle and m,'linniea returned with him for 
a 72 hour furlouc;h. "Winnio 11 Stong and Pvt. Francis Erhardt were among those 
present at tho farewell party. Charles is novv sto.tionod at Camp Walters, Texas. 
Dob Rudolph has also entered the service. At tho present time he is in the Station 
Hospital at Indiantovm Gap. 

Mrs; John Stackhouse, one of the oldest members of our church, passed away 
Saturday, May 8th. Sh3 had been critically ill for several woeks. Funeral 
sorvicos were held Uednesday, May 12 at 2:30 P. M. 

Albert Volpe is now a Staff Sergeant. Philip Bei1igno is 
McClellan, Ala. Valdo Dracani is stationed at Camp Loo, Va. 
iNho is also at tho same cmnp, have met on several occasions. 

located at Ft. 
Ho and Dudley Deck, 

On i~pril 17th Alfred Gorton had the misfortune to fall and break a bone in his 
ankle. His friends aro glad to know that ho is greatly improved at the present 
timo, however, he will bo unable to resume his work before the middle or last of 
Juno • 

.Alfred Martin has boon l)romotcd to Captain. lie is in char6o of the 61st 
~ .sn6inoors' Combat 3attalion at Miami, Fla. Dab Cass0l's new addr0ss is New Orlenns, 

La. Roy Cramer is locntod somswhere is the South Pacific. Ho is below tho equator 
whore it is very hot and the mosquitoes are v0r; plentiful. According to latest 
reports Oscar Stillwai:;on is in tho vicinity of Australia. 
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Tho new Senior c. E. officers aro: President, Irma Umstead; Vice-Prosidont, 
John Rourke; Treasurer, Ruth Nica; and Secretary, Lillian Leslie. 

Miss Christina Finley of Germantovm left May: 11th for California whore she 
will be married to Wilson s. Macintiro in the very near future. ?orhn_ps I will 
hava more details in my noxt letter. Wilson is now located at Roosevelt Base, 
Terminal Island, Cal. ·He likes the stato very-much and between loarning machine 
gunnery and more radio, finds time for fishing, swimminG and tennis all of which 
he enjoys immensely, 

Mrs. Theodore Henderson and children who have boon spending several months 
with Dr. Hondorson in No. Carolina have arrived homo. On .~pril 29 the Senior 
c. E. Socioty presented "Silent Movies of By-Gone Days" in tho assembly hall of 
the church. Tho picture ineluded one of Charlie Chaplin's early comedies. The 
proceeds went to Foreign missions. 

P. F. C. Goorce Camburn has boon transferred from 1:..tlantic City to State 
Teachors' Collogo, Jonesboro, Arkansas . lvlrs • George Dcons and daughter have 
returood homo after visitine Warrant Offia.cr :Jecns in California. He is with the 
"Scabcesn and at the present time is stationed at Camp Rousseau, Port Huenenro, Cal. 

It is a pleasura to have a permanent pastor once more. Church activities have 
increased greatly since the arrival of Mr. and Mrs, Dunsmore who ar0 keenly inter
ested in all the church mombors and their enterprises. Mr. Dunsmore is interested 
in all of you and sends tho following message: 

MEDITATION - R<..v. NOID,till :DUNSMORE 

A true story is told by a man who while sailing in a small boat 
off the coast near ;:..tlantic City was caught in a calm. Time passed, 
with no sig..."1 of wind. Finally he hailed a :;_:iassing motorboat and 
asked for a tow. As they started off tho backwash from the propeller 
almost capsized tho sailboat, so that it was necessary to cut loose, 
and wait for the wind which soon came. 

There is a lesson in that simple little story for all of us. 
Somotimes wo rush out for some earthly moans of getting us out of 
socmines trouble, and aro broueht into worse trouble than before. 
There are times when it is best to wait quietly upon God; to remember 
the words of the Psalmist, n:;:ie still, and know that I am God." 

In tho hurry and rush and bustle, lot us pause and sock to find 
peace--God's peace. Lot us take time for God. 

ii.nd now your Prosbyt3rian Corros:pondont siVlS off until June with the words of 
Cnlvin Coolidge: 

"Faith is the groat motive :power, and no man realizes his full 
:;:iossiblities unless ho has tho doo:p conviction That Lifo is Eternally 
Important and that his work well done is a Part of an Unending ?lan. 11 

Sincerely, 



Dear 

92 Pet:-;_lehe:a Pi:i..s::8 
A~:1bler :1 Pao 
tT-..,1:r_o 1-~, 19.:.J:3 

For several months two serlous 2.ffl:lctions have beon slowly 
C208'JlI::2 UDOU -srcn:.J." COI'T'eGDCn·"•"'11+: • :na· nelv "Lo,~i7c·,tf-,l,'i0SC:\ .-,nQ" .1,~Jc:;e.,,..·_'t,--

•. ..._) •'• ,U • ' •· __ '-',.._, \,.. , - -\- (/ ' .J .. .' - I) ,- LA,. - - ~ C,..__ .rl.,- t,_.: .'... .L 

"n~ ·, . .:;,,-:;.,, .. -::,ss T'1ic, la++cr i· 0 no"' ··1, i·,- ,_, -P·1 r,,_.7-,.,..-;-;:,:.e~ , .... ,d ,-i,,e 1 =c-:.,T::::-1;--
: · · · : .. - · --~'::;~~-- " ,.1.. .....,J Ul• LJ _.__ J\/1- __ .., 'JW ~-1.--..1.Cl. ... ;:ivc;,.._f: a..) c;,..w.... V-.L. ...i..'-1C.'.- .t.L-.!.. ,'..,J 

~-:,i''?~l"Etri1:,ts of' Amo:!.er, Broad Aze o-1:1 c1. Blue Bel:1 .. :Peport, 2:fte:e a 
c : T• .n't1J dira-r:as-"s t1.-,t rn-c-r ~,1·1-..- cb 01 1cc- o·+> ral.,v-~·ns -J.-"' +-o ...,pe·10· +-·,1-" . - - -- ·- · \. • -t,, · · - ) .J..Cl. -~-1.t) VJ. . ~J -~ V -1- -'--u ..t...1 t) u V ..._ .. - u ..... .J 

L,V!l.,__n~:r- 11:ontl·,s L.1 1:aine. 

}f t:1.er·e is any hope of: my reeovery 
faml::,T to do whr-_t isprescr:.'tbed for' ne., 

: f3el tl1.a t I owe it Lo m; 
Ly ~rtsband end son l',a ve 

l>6e:1 :F10 st to larL~nt ever s ir1ce ~~}\C I{j_11g;' s IJL.1.:g:.1t;c1" s l"Jovvs L:et. t::~:r, ca.Ju 
:_!!to o::;;~iste1:c,3. S::l1e:r l::_ave nc)·L r~ep~i1no.r~d0Ct n?.e frven i~l~o1.,1 .. gl1 I ~-ict-\e 
Cicne sl1..c~1 sill:-r tl1ings as l)l..1 .. t t;:-·.e in.l': :1-:1- 1~l ... e :::..ce-bo::, 1..1s(}c~ 1-~ ~~:·-Ald 
l'J..00:2 wax to whiten clothes, anC. ma'.:.lec lott:::;:.'S rd:,-i-crn an Hdi·-:c,ss~ 
Of latu k:l.tchen utensils have disap·;\.,e,rGd ,ts2; rr}-stcrion..Jl.s, :.t:.:-ii ,)f·:;en 
:::: havo calJ.ed the family ~o me:::tJ_s w:Len t 1:iere -.-ms no 8l~::1 of ·;'coc.. ')11 
·0he tc.bla.) In spite oI' my re:rnissness in c::-r2.fiLg on rr.y hc 1.12ollo:13_ 
u.utio s, the;; have beon loyal; uncfo:::·starc~.: .. nt~ a.110 good~ ra t 0ircd. -'-;brchl[sh 
it a:::...lo You can readily see tJ:,_;;_ t drastir; st3·J.s :t,::.1.vG ~'.) be taI::un 
iL:imediately. 

Speaking of abscmtrr..:i.ndednosf romino.;J 1•,.e of mo:::i01~s ~ I m:isJ.:; toJ,:c 
every precantioj,1_ lest I be lis-teG. in that cl9-ss,, Dici you he3.r at:ou.t 
the moron who: 

11 Went to the flo .. -,rer sl'lop to se e a dol'nnse plant. 11 

11 Put his clock u.nd.er his pillow so l1e co:..1.J_ci sleup over 
timo .. 11 

11 .Joincd the Army at Gar,1p Swlft so 110 could le'lcl a fo.et 
lif'o., 11 

"Thought Manual Labor was a Mexican, 11 

11 Sta-yod up all night st1 .. 1.dying for a blood test, 11 

11 Didn I t tal1c t:tn.·ough a scr•ocn bocauso he ·was afr·aid of 
straining his voico~ 11 

11 Wouldn I t eat raobi t ·oocauso it had a haro J..n l to Ii 

11 Put his head on the Cl:irb so h0 could get n:.r: mind 011.t 

oI' the gutter, 11 

11 Had his teoth puJ.lcd so ho could chew bis cmn ., 11 

11 Pull0c:. his eyes out so he could hs.v1.3 a 'ol:".nd ct:.tc~ 11 
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The poor fellow had sadd0r cxporiencos which I sh3.ll not re-

In all seriousness, the Nows Lotter will conti.nue in my 
ahsenco" I feel that it 5-s a gra:-:1c1 bre'J.Y: L;·~c" · .-01;: to h9.YO now 
ed~.to3'.:'S for the :next two months~ Gerta 1-:11:y- Jr/J. ha7o baen 'l8J>Y 
pt-ttient and tolel'ant during the pa3·:_; nir,.s liic .o.·.::: 1B ,. fiinuo tY10 
h2.gh s0hool is closed during tho su!n:rr:or tl'~e Co·,nrr10rciaJ. Department 
wlll 1.:)e unable to mimeograph tha letters" ho'rcover, o·L1r goou 
friend, I~rr • Pe O Q Hoyt, has pure.ha sod a m.imeog:ro..ph for t:io Zi.ng I s 
Daugh.ters I Nov,sLetter so you will c.ontinuo to l''ocoi ve it during 
the summer as ·Ll3ual. 

Wo arc very grate:fu1. to Dorothy_ :Tr.i.~ead and l:il~.ian LcE'lie 
who have kindly consented to t.r:__,o a.nd t.c.L1J w:tth u ~::: n11n·3c 0r2._ph.i.ng 
ot th:':..s :btter 0 I know tha:::; you fo1:.rn as w8J.l r.2 t:.1.e K-L:::1g 1 s 
Daug:tters appreciate tho servico they ar3 rondet>:i.:.,g, 

I nm looking .forward to recoivinc; th0 Nevrn LottJr vrh~le on my 
,.r~~0ati0.n_$ Dor.Vt fa:!_l to 1--ceep us ;,os·Ged on yc11;_r ,1,,-11.e:r- e.2.'~J-J1J.i..~s 2.~1.d 
yut.t:i:' ac·;::;iv:'Ltios. 'No f;!re very gr 2 ·:.:ef'uJ. to +;::_--_,!J-3 ' ) o:' :re-.:.~ ··'!110 have 
b ,Y)C.1. so prompt; in notifying us of ch·J.n0es in rs.Dk and o.dcb.-.s2.s o It 
1:::; a bi3 help in kc oping the files up -:~o 02.te ~ Ma.L~ 1.id 11 be 
sroat1:y approc:'...at <)d d 1.1.:.,,ing my sojoi__...:•n :'..n t:--;.o w: .. 1.d:--J of ]«a:tno,.. PJ.ease 
s -~'.l;._:,oss rrr.v le tt srs to ~12 Be~h~.8~1or1 Fi~w, A 110:~,0::r J D.s ,.l8L1.aLJ 1".y 
:friends will seetr.at they ar:.; .forwe.:"."dcC::.. t..::- lilGo A;_:;:1:~n I wnr:t to 

thank you all for cho many intcros·c::'..ng :wttors you r..avo wri-:;ten , -~
your si:ricore grati tr,.do and. deep s.pprociat :Lon b.as mot>o than repaid 
me :for tho many hours I have devoted to tho Ne1'iS Lotter 0 

The King's Daughters have been very grg,toful and appreciative 
alsoo The Nows Lotter is a project of the ontiro group, however:, 
because as editor and correspondent, I hc,ve dovotoc: many hours to 
its preparation$ tho members .fool that I deserve special con
sido:::•ation so on June 15th they aro giving a pe.rty in my honoro 
I'm sorry I cannot give you tho details in this lottor~ :for Jam 
sure it is going to be a very special occasion~ For several 

weeks there havo been mysterious and unfathomao~e activities going 
on. I am sorry that you folks cannot be present :for the big 
event. I shall give you the details later. 

I have found tho King's Daughters to be a :fine group of 
outstanding, loyal and energetic women whoso aims and purposes are 
to dovel')p ~piri tur,t.l Life, _?t_:t~~-la:_ty Cbr:Ls~Jsn_.~c t:Lvi tics, Pro21.q_:~ 
Church Unity and ClD::ist·:.an_Eell92Fshipa You "11ay be intcrestod to 
kno·11 a few details corn:::er·ning the history of the group which 
sponro rs the News Letters: 

Ou.r circle is one o:f many in the International Order and was 
founded in 19110 It has a membership of 530 It is a religious 

~ ._,___ society which Pecognizes no dividing linoswhother of race, creed or 
social conditions among the chiJ .. dron of God,. Each circle chooses 

_,. its own work - its activities va:ry according to the needs of the 
community 9.rld tho church, the one requisite boi.ng that tho ·w:, rk is 
the outgrowth of Christ's life in the heart and ministered in His 
name. 
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----- We hopo by sending tho monthly Nevvs Letter ·:.hat wo arc rondcr-
i.ng at least a small service to thosG in our churd1 and many in our 
0oraxnunity who arc making untold sacrifices for us back home in this 
time of upheaval and chaoso 

And now for some fil_gh §.s:J~l News whic:1. w~ .. 11 pPo·r1a.·..:,1y be tho 
last until Soptombor: 

OJ.a8s Da·v E.xerci.sos were hold May ?.1st :i.n_ t;;:1<) sc:1.00:. a--..,1.ditorium~ 
The prcii;'arn~\7;s .... 6n~EI":i~lod 111943 :Bun' f:!-A=P01)i;Jlll i , ; <:~}1d D.3 u:~u.a.L :U; -,ms 
an oveni::.1g of funv Part one was o:o. t'.'.10 rnr>e r::;o-:>:.Oi).t\ SJ cw,, It began 
with tho singing of tho Aln-:a :;;irater:-. ~i:-~\Pb: r~.:Y:2.~, p:10 sor..tc~ i: ~10 wel
come 

4 
af'tor which AmlO I:1_"._inr.;·:rnr:::.:,i '.:lr.d. :?,C·:':J 0)·"t. .1 itJX..l, cl1 :,,coo. -_-:,io 

pro:9i1ecy () Tho soco1Kf-pa:,:~-;;;rr'C8 :11. --tJ. 1,•-~ --rt -:.J .0:7i-;'ui~ ·;70-I;.1 x-d CO~l ;:; istod 
cf 1niisic, d9.l~cing a:i.1Cl sovorn .. 1. c:i:-1i~lDJ 1.. =.. p~La_y.) c.:l.J. of vvluc~l1. "tNv~~o most 
c:ntor·toi{1:.:.ng o.nd vor-y cnt:r:.usia:;tic.n:i.ly r'ccc/i..vc6." 

Geor~ Miller was valedictorian of' tho graduating classe fu.'.-lliX. 
l?.£.11~!2~ ;IB8 choseiiso.lutatoriano Both bn.vc boor.. very pr•om:1.nei1t in 
scl:.:.ool activiticso Goorgo plans co join the Marine Roscrvor-i o:f·~or 
gre.C~untion and Nancy expects to attend tho Philadolphio. Collce;o of 
?.b;irmo.cy. 

Mr. Angolo !._~ ho.s nccoptod a position with tho 1:r:1.0:i:i.co.n Rnd 
Cross~andbeg[m his training J·une 7th. Ee e:x:pects to serve OV9J."Seaso 

. Farewell kits were given to the fifty-six sclectees of the 
D:ra.ft Bo~lrd-;,rho -left May 26th 0 The kits were made pqssi'olo through 
1i:embers oi' the Sophomore Class who rccontlv donated $15a00 towa~,_~a_ 
the proJect., Se-v:era1 :rnem·bersof the class"were present at the 
Legion home to bid the men farewell~ 

Over eight hundred persons attended tl1.e 50th An:'1.i versary 
£~£~_of the founding of Ambler High Schc,.of which=--,;.:as-i1old 
Ma:v 87-~n~; ,.ZE:.?..£~t !ir:L&h.t. and .Q.9..sgros~~~ DiJ-~1:.?E, wore the guost speal-rer&:i 
Other speakers includod !!;,,, ~t, f£2,:J , Sup8r::.rn:;endent of J\.~ontgomer·s 
County Schools and W:t1J_i.sm Faust;, pre sij,enc of the A:r-:iol8J'.' Boa1~c1 of 
Ec3X!.CS.tionc Al.ber't Lai1;.-1:>ein-ar:.d-Bett-y Boclner woro the r:ru~ncs.l 
solo:!.sts o.f th'o-G'vening;-"r.rhe high-s:5'1:i.ool--0:rchsstra and a Sp-3012.l 
c~1orus assisted with eppropriato musicE',J. selE,,::,t;io::1s0 A se:;:,viao flag 
h~:o,,:;ring 310 High School Al1.m11:1.i in tr ... e se:c•7 :i_ce was c.edie:atoc. 0 

Mc::i.i:~cers of the Allml:l.i Association paJ.:t icipat od :tr. tb.o a:::-,.nivsrHe.ry and 
ded:'.Lcation programs o Service men, who woro in the audience wore in-
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v:tted t o the st8.ge -'co assist i n the dedicat i on cer- smonic s ~ Lt 0 

R:5.c;'?:?-rc. ~Se a:es, U.,2~ Navy, Class of 124, spcks :i.n 0 e ~1.2,J . .:' 0'!: t h~ 
Al_lli-:"n i., 

The engagement of Miss Bernice Boyles to ~w. William Penn Lodge 
of Harvey Cedars, N. J. has been announced. The wedding will take 
place in the near future. 

11Ed 11 Zerbenski, who took first place in the pole vault and 
high jump at the Southeastern Pennsylvania District meet held on 
May 22, now holds the State record in the high jump for high 
schools of Ambler's class. The State Me et was held at the Altoona 
Eigh School on May 29. The original record for the high jump was 

5 ft, 11 inches. Zerbenski 1 s new record is 5 ft. 11 3/8 inches. 

Here is some Local News for you: 

Fifty-six men selected from the Local Draft Board left May 26th 
to enter the service. Among them were Earl Buzby§ Bob Kern, 
Joseph Lamelza, Owen Ribble, James Clayville, Norman Mortimer•, 
Samuel Jago, Adolph Lindquist, Frank Bruno, Bill C1~essman, Harold 
Naudasher, Larry Manog1:3-~, Michael Camasso, Edward Kerns, Stephen 
Mallozzi, Norman Bule11

, George Lightkep, Jos eph Rocchino, Francis 
Gray and Bill Singer. 

'--- On May 22nd, the marriage of Miss Bernice Ruth Wa lters and 
Ralph w. Schwager took place at the St. John's Lutheran Church. 
Miss Dorothy Goldberg was maid of honor. The bride was given in 
marriage by herbrother, Albert Walters, Jr., of the u.s. Marines now 
stationed at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The bridegroom is a 
private in the Marine Corps stationed at Atlantic Field, N. c. 
Both men wore dress uniformg of light blue trousers and dark blue 
jackets. The best man was Second Lieutenant Jos eph o. Niblock, 
who has recently graduated from the Big Spring Bombardier School, 
West Texas. , l 

Staff Sgt. Walter Zerbenski has received his ~Qngs as an ~ri ~f 
engineer on one of the flying fortresses. He is stationed at 
Sioux City, Iowa, . Seaman second class John Kayser, who enlisted · in 
October, 1942 · has recently been assigned to an airplane carrier, 
the "Yorktown", following his · training at Bainbridge, Md, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Huber of New Jersey, formerly of .Ambler, are being con
gratulated upon the birth of a son. Melvin James hasbeen promoted 
to private first class. He is stationed overseas and bas re cently 
celebrated his twenty-first birthday. The marriage of Miss 
Mercedes Catanzaro and John Markland took place on May 22, at the 
Calvary Methodist Church. Miss Vera Haff m sarrived s afely in 
England, 

A memorial page in memory of Kenneth Heywood, who wasl-dlled 
in a naval engagement, will be dedicated by t he Ladies Auxiliary 
of the William Boulton Dixon Post, Fort Washington, in tho American 

Legion Annual. Kenneth was a member of the William Boulton Dixon 
Post Drum and Bugle Corps• Special tribute was paid to Ken.re th at 
the Memorial Day services held at Fort Hill. 



P'\Tto Ffap¢i,s Erhardt, with two of his buddies from :f1t. B~lvoir, 
------ Va. recently speht a weekend with his parents. ~. James Ra1.nex 

of Ft. Benning, Ga. and f..y,i. Walter ~~::.L1gep of Chanute Field, 
Ille, have been spending short furloughs at the:tr home. Donal:£ Betts 
has returned to Nashville, Tenn. after spend:tng a few days nt his 
home o ;Le_o.ll~.££. ~ella, seaman second class, has been home on lea'?'e 
.following completion· of his basic training at the u. So Naval Train .. 
ing Station, Sampson, N, Y. In a recent letter rrTuc~ ~~ said$ 
"I'm still touring Africa in nry little jeep--Don't stay lor:..g enough 
in one place to get comf'ortable.u 

~t. Tom Weaver is located in Hawaii. Since :March 1942 he t.i.a.s 
been theDivisionc't.i.a.plain' s assistant o.f the 27th In:fantry Division, 
He is kept busy with his secretarial and a&ninistrative duties c He 
was inducted into the army January 31, 1941 and has not been home 
for nearly two years-. After having been through two· maneuvers, one 
in Tennessee and the other in Louisia:...-ria and Arkansas, Tom ·was sent 
to California immediately after which war vvas declarea.o From there 
he was sent to the Hawaiian Islands. He witnessed the eruption of 
the volcano Mauna Loa and describes i.t as a beautiful showo Ho has 
visited many of the noted l"esorts and just betwesn you and me I 
think he is managing to have a s-1,vell time. According to 1'0111 the 
Hawaiian lassies don't have to t&.ke a back seat when it. comes to 
dancing, They can 11 dig, jive and jitterbug'' when t11e Army and Navy 
Bands start playing the popular numbers. By the way dancing is one 
of the chief fo1·ms of recreation for the boys. 

Harley Smith is to be congratulated on his recont promot:i.on, 
He enlisted last November and is now an aviation student at State 
College, Mississippi. 

Terrence Cassidy has won his Navy wings of gold a...r1d is now an 
Ensign in the Naval Reserve. P.F.c. Donald Stillwagon is being held 
a prisoner in Germany according to · word received fi•om the Internat:imnaJ.. 
Red CrossG He en listed in Jam,iary, 1942 and le.ft this country in 
September:, 1942. Lt~ Robert & Smith, former Ambler physician, is 
now stationed at tho School of Aviation Medicine, Randolph Pield, 
Texas. He is studying to be a Flight Surgeon and .likes the work very 
much. 

~§£i~ §ag_~ has completed his pre-flight training and has oeen 
sele~ted to train for a bombardier. Ho celebrated his 21st birthday 
on Nit:..::r 20thu .At tho presont time he is locc:.to d at Nashville, Tonn, 
Q.§:·t?,~:1 and l~1E_~:i ~?::~:l )fr~~22ll have rocontly S '-"::: t a 10 day furloutsh 
., -' · l - tb , .• .,,., ,c-. , ..• 7 ,. TI " ( 1 t , a t T'] .L . '. ' - 1 • ,, (:'I _. D ,., ·, a R hr VL . 1.., • . 1 ,·., -·' .1. c.'U,U .... J.e s,, 1· o is oca en a , .t ., ., • .-._} J:.IJ.~n"" ~ uac on"'· .. . .o 

- ·.. :....-.,_ , .• • - •• l., . .... ..,;.,. ............... 

hD.s ho en pror.10-'::;ed to Cor:;;ioralc. }I,:- s,, VJ':'..:· lL..t ·r_ :_,. _T,:·.> .: 1~ tI'-.e :t' orrr,er 
1\r,• T "' . • • ., • • · - ·--~• -. :c-... ,.,:, • .;,... - ,,· · :...· - - · ;,.. · - ·- . ,,.,,., . _ . ., •• ,.. ~ '- ~ _..,., • o 

l11is s ., c..~10 .Vt::,r.r~an , J. s visiting in Al11b .Lor :.n, ":;J..L.::,; r::.~-:i tF3 ll"C time 0 -- ·1,.,...- _ _ ,....__..:..-.,.....:a • •• :~.~ ... ~ ... 

About eight weeks ago 11 T.0rD:17 1' A.":n -:6 .. ~ pro~w8.l,.. n ~_d::-8 t 9.v.to racer 
Of Butl. ,_,., Pi·kc• "'Uff·ered· a ~tc·"..;-· ~-:';'",;;:: ··,~ '7 :",-'o" ·,·,1r "f-- ·., .,,J,.. ·. ~-.,, .. ~., . , , - A clot-_,.. ··· ·-'Si,:;,:, ..i.. __ ~ -..-- · ... :, J LJ..-.,,, ~'""" • .J V __ J.:;c..., ,' -· ·-· 1 - - - ·,,:_-,1...· . 

of bi.cod f0r~r,cd in the 10ft :;.:ong n.~~~·i / .. r_; ,'1c,,1rt wae . . fo:"'., ·::- c~ c 1 0 +- o.:" 
pl3.co,, }10 WJ.8 ad:r~:..tted to 7kLf.ll' I:·:s)i:;a: . a;,1.d r0por1 ts t1~G1.1 D.tt ,n,'Jjng 
-pr:;-s~. cio.rn.< s~~-c,wed that onlJ~ m:i.n,rcos r orr,r..i:::od to sa.vo his ::. :cfe O lio 
ls now :-iocu.porating at his hon~o., It will probably be eight months 
or a yoar boforo ho can return to his work, 



f.r_a,_gcis__A_!. G1osto..E.._,. .TE_i:> of Prospoctv1J.lo ~ :u1d. Mfi.£io_,J1.9.~2..12. of 
Lansdn }.c:, t,rm young danc02s > rocontl·y por:C'ormod with a. group of 
entertainer·s boforo a large o.ud5.on.co of solc.~iors at Port Dix? 
LcroL]JJ].;:11:2£.., the Mus:'Lcal Clo ckcr;, was ma3tcr· of' ceromon .:.(,s for tho 
showo I'.4.eiit_?__ and fE.'.J.:..::.b~ sung a song E\Ed prcsc:1tec'~ ::rnvero.1 danco 
seloctions3 They have appeared on the Steel ?icr, Atlantic City 
and at numerous ontertaj_rnm nts in tho ii102th Penn Valley Q Ha0,cJ.ff££ 
~, who is ser·vingvll.th tho signal corps at Port Dix, n. J 0 ,.. has 
boon promotod to corporal ~ 

Sgt_~ Pa1,1J _R.:,':1,~ h.:1.s gr•o.du±cd fx•om the Army Air Forces Ji1loxible 
GunneT'Y School,. Ki:1,gman, Arizo:nao !~.~C .. _j1'~:;0d_C2_ric_k Rcl~..f1~!l has 
boon appointed Corpoi·al T-3chn:1.c::1.c.n in tho l,:udical Dcpartr:D nt of tho 
U . .) S,, Ar·mJTo CharlosVVittrnan. who is locatc<i in Austi>hlia has been 
pI'omotoci to Private Pir:.:it Class 0 EL;.rlo. A, I.:oci£s...ifr 0 has recently 
graduated .from tho ail,plano mochcmics s<.;hoo1 at Sh3ppard Field; 
Texas~ M:t~.SLJ"£v9l ··Ln-_J'~..11?. of Lanudal(; 8.nd ,Co_f12.S?!'.fd_Jif£]n nd Chil:S.'!~ of 
Sp1•ing House wcr•o :..-,1arr:lcd April 24 at Tulsi:.'.; Oklc_{; where Go.r·land 
wns o. ttcnding the Spnr·can School. Ho has sinco boon tr::msforrcd 
to o.n Army c..ir' school in Indic:inL,c 

MOJ:£!11_ Godshn.11 has completed hisbasic training e.t Sampson , 
N!l Yo c.nd is now & soc.man second class~ I!o rocontl-;/ spent o. fow 
do.ys at homo b oforo going to his novil assignment t ~t,..s_Q.Q£1_}.QE.9.}l&, 
·,7i10 is in the U11S• Nnvv, is now st c.tionod in C[tlifornin -: Sr~., Hc.t1y:y 

V ----D~,-:,\r~nnoo/'\ 't':r'l..-..o i·s ,:r!'OJ ..!- .. .r, t'nr, ~..,,..:n1y rdr 1·0-,,,("'f'"\~1 ~-h ···· ."°ior1~--..,-o y2r .rin"1 hr"'l~l-1-"C·O•l . ...;;::.;::.~~=- ~.!~--.:';;':, ,vii. v,_ L, ~ 1-., h.J. l. c.~ .:. " ,,, u c. u ! ,l w.,al '"'-c•.,l ~ J..L~,0 u • 

spondi~1g o. 15 day furlough at his no.rents home., :Ed.rrmnd Rousch h.o..s 
l'Gon visiting his parent~ 8.nd will,. SOOD tJG inducted in:to-tho--a-rmy . 
~.llS~JT?F~~9_µ_12£:~Ilf3 . ..£'_~ Po~ of tho .Amoric rt.n Lo gion roportsthat three 
v o-:-,orllr:i.-3 of tho present war l:D.Vv boon o..dded to thG man bcrship list -
Jc S?) ":L W'.;:}rnsJoy? Har0l~- G1:off ,~ o.nd ~oC' co C~ stf-1...q ]2_0..2_:&.12-.tz JI locntod 
1.c Cn:n1) 1v,.axoy, 'l\ ... xn.s, is novr n. corporc.l~ L!.dd :~e Hnll:.Q'.11~1, looked 
wonde:rful whon ho was home on a f'ur2..ough o. fow v:ee.~rn ~,- i:.i:e is ~ 
a r ~--.:,0 JD.nt in tho U ,.S~ Mei.,1~inos n.nd has soon much action in the 
G')_=..cl_aJ.canal thoutor of' war . Ho wc.s woo.ring several ribbons and 
r::!.'.:'coruttons., 

M-!_s~1:1nc Corson vms ono of twenty-six gro.d.uated from Boo.vor 
Collogo on :May 15th. She r·ecoived the dogroo of Bachelor of 
Sc:l.onco in Business Administration. P.,P"'Cc nBuck 11 Jor.t11son lr-,s 
q11aJ.ifled as o.n Army Air Poree tochnic:L:m~ recently com1)loting 
intcnsi vo training in Aircrnf't Inspoction and l'.'lc.intonm co at the 
A.rrny Air Fo r·ce I s T1echnical Training Corn:mc.nd School [~t C1.u"tiss 
WTight Tcch:"lical School, locatocl at Los Angelose At tho prcso:::1t 
tlmo, ho is st8.tionoc.1 at Ft . Myors, Flori.de.~ 2nd Lt.- Cliff Mo.;.::cJn 
h: . ..:.s fir:i shod h:L=itraining o.t Randolph Field., Texas j and ims retu::ined 
to Craig Field, Solmn , Ala~ o.s an instructoro 

D:r.'c Briste:r1 has received word th[tt Jn_ck was killed in North 
Africa -onA:0rff-27th~ Jack had boon irt1}10 thick of battle si. nee 
oc.rly fall of 1941 and had boon wounded t}:irso timoso A few days 
before receiving wo1·d of Jack I s do:1.th~ :D!',. Brister had a JD ttcr 
f'rnm him stc.ting that nctivitio;::J had lot u1:: a bit c.:nd tho.t he 1 
w:L th his u11.i t ~ was returning to Eng .La:1d in tho ns flr :fut1.1ro to ro st • 

d - . 0 th tb TT. " L' 1 'R . ""'l Ho was 23 yoc..rs ol ::.tnu. was serving v:i .<C .!. .. ing · s iloyc.J.. 1 i..: o 



Corps of England. No doubt you remember that he was one of three 
Dartmouth students to join the British Regiment in June 1941. His 
rank was that of Lieutenant. I understand that Jack and Andy 
Dressler had met on several occasions. Richard Brister is now 
serving with the u. s. Coast Guard. 

Bobby Gates, stat-ioned at the Arnry Air Base, Ephrata, Washing
ton, has been promoted to Staff Sergeant, fil..ll Dummeldinger is 
now located at Tacoma, Wash. Joseph and fil.ll ~ are serving in 
Guadalcanal. 11Joey 11 has been in the hospital for several weeks 
suffering vdth tropical fever. Second 11,_. Joseph Niblock has been 
spending a short furlough at his home after receiving his Bombardier 
Wings. He was one of 28 men who recently graduated from the West 
Texas Bombardier Triangle Schools. He is now located at Wendover 
Field, Utah, at the new u. s. Army Air Base. It is located on the 
great salt flats and is one of the nation's most important training 
centers for heavy bomber crews. 

The annual Memorial Day parade in Ambler sponsored by the 
Norton Dovms J1•. Post No. 125 American Legion was marked with deep 
patriotic feeling and solemnity because of the present world-wide 
conflict. Many attended tho Service which followed the parade.· 
Ambler's oldest citizen and only Civil War veteran, George Wood, 96, 
of Walnut St. was present. Because of weakness due to a recent 
illness he did not address tho group--simply waved an acknowledgment 

~ when he was introduced to the audience. 

Corporal Frederick Serral, is one of four members of the First 
Marine Raider battalion to receive commendation for devotion to duty 
during the Japanese attack at Guadalcanal on Septembers. He and 
two other Marines wore assigned to operate a radio which was the only 
means of communication between a raide1" battalion and the First 
Marine Division. "Their 0xccptional devotion to duty resulted in 
the maintenance of communication with the di vision" the citation said. 
Serral saw a great deal of intensive action in the Guadalcanal " 
theater. 

Mary Dickinson who is serving with the Waves, and two sailors, 
Jf>hn ~ughos of Canton, Ohio and Warren Blackburn of Philadelphia, 
assisted in tho Service Flag Dedication held in Prospectville on 
Memorial Day. 

Francis Gray of Gwynedd who recently loft to enter the service 
is with the u. s. Marines as is his brother, Bill. Both ax•o at 
::?nrris Island, Soc. S/Sgt. Bill Gray has boon in the Marino Corps 
since October 1939. In previous lottors I told you about tho 
serious injuries ho received in December as tho result of an auto
mobile accident. Ho was confined to the u. s. No.val Hospital for 
four months nnd did not return to active duty until May lOthe 
Francis was married on March 4 to Miss Flora Schlater. 

"Bud" Dailey recently enjoyed a furlough at home. His many 
friends were happy to see him. Ho likes 2::t at Bo.rksdale Field very 
much. 11Tod 11 Dailey has loft Miller Field, Staten Island for parts 



1.mknoirn0 
11 Pcte II Girondo is now a 00r·poral Technician a...11.d is attend .. , 

ine; .rad.1 0~--;:i-cf:0'01 ... at_a_c.amp in Gacrgin, . Par-rt '.'.7eisfl s.nd !2._o1,1~lf ~~~, 
r·c-:por-ced at Ft~ I.,1eade ;1 Md.,; on I,:a°J· ~~8-ch 0 - -I3o~S°h ~boy·s were in the 
Ro o~ T~ Cu at State College~ 

;Le .. r..<?.Y. Pf.I;_~!,~~- leaves June 18th to be sworn into the Navy~ The 
engagr:t ... Hs .. 1t ot· :-'l::~_:1s Elaii1.e E,ak.-;r of GaJ~lo.tin, Tenn(.> to Lt o Jor'.J1 S(J 
B0_':'.' '_1Y,Jy._sl9 ;f_f"_·- r..a·~·-be~i::;:.:;no~i::{c..'vcL Lt., Ber-vdnd,: V'ill.O j_s·L1~-·i:;\:e··u .. ~So 
P,:.Pr:;,_r _;d _i, For rEi ..:1 t i;::; ~,+;a -c ~.onco n t :~o~no1.."'l e P.1-y::.ng Field; :Lmnoo:,e $ 

Or1..}.::.fo.c·.,-._1.a\ lI,s n1Gt r~1[;s ~~f.l.1~e:~ P .. t 2.1: off:...~e2s 1 .i-a:'1.ce la8t fc.:1 --vvhlle 
1-:'e -:m.:, o·:1 r::..a.n8\1Y87-"'S :.n r.:.:e:i:n1E-S88e(' 8:t.e plJ.?J.!':.'. to fly to Fre::ino ;,1 Cnl c, 
in t'f1° n•,f'.l·<' ,··1"·,·,,,~ ,,r}i•=-.re t·:1.e ••1ea"di"1·:1.r,- w~-17 t,,~-o O''-'Ce 

. - V ....... t.1.- - L LJ I,,,..- ._, r 'II ·'-' • \;'I Q VV ..L - .__.,1._ .... - O. ' 0 

.9..9.:i:'.£.?F .... 3.].:. £E'2.\U-£ D:~QF.s a member o f the U ~ 8, A:2my: Air Forces , 
who!'3e E;q0.a.tl.·,:·v:;:"t :!'.'e2.0iv0d a pr'.:rn:2.dsntial citation fol'' ·1ontstanc.ing 
pe~e.f0r1ran 1:,c of duty in acJciont1" is nponding o. 30 day furlou~h in 
i...rr.blGr wl10re he f ormer ly resided . 'l'h5.s is the fir• st furlou[;h :!:le has 
bed in hi.s tbX' ee ~rears ovcrseus duty . He cm,10 safely tb·c>ough tho 
de&tI'uct.'i.0::.1. 01· Hi-;ko.m Field, Hawaii on December 7, 1941.'I the da-J of 
the bo:::nb::.:rlf_; of' Pearl HDrbor.i After boinc stationed at Hic:rar.1 Field 
for tvro years, he was tr['.nsf'erred to other places in the South Po..cific. 
While serving in Hawaii h0 2Tiet two of his frj_ends f'rom Ambler High 
Sc:t-.1.00] ;; L7.f2-}-:l~ 92:.E~Q. and ~~122 [.o:r:22..2.• His urothor, Albe~",l7 is se.;."v
ing \v.i. ti.1 tho Signal Corps in Canada~ 

Here nre some ~ definitions of words which are .fruniliar to all 
of us; 

9.S>£.&..£!!..9!:.. is a group of men viho, individually, can do nothing, 
but a8 a group can meet and decide that nothing can be done 0 

A Rtatistician is a man who dre.ws a mathematically p:r0c-ise line 
f'r0m.an-1.illwari7tlntec.l assumptio11 to C.. for ego:LG C~:r.:~~u_sione 

A f~2f,2~(?£ is a man n1ose job it is to toll studeLts how 
to :1c;Iye th-3 problcr.1s of llfo which he hi:mso:1.f has tried 
to nvo:.d by becoming a professor') 

A ,9~}~§.12:1}~£]2-t is a man who knows less ahout your business 
th.:.~;_:_ :~oLJ. d.o Llld gets paid m.o:i:o fo:i:· te:;lj_ng you how to run 
it th&n you could possibly make out of it even if you ran 
it !'igr-t inf::ltoad of the way ho told you to • 

An ~.ZP..~.£.i is an ordinary guy wbo is a long way from home e 

Haye you heard this one: 

11 Two pa+;~_onts were waiting in a doctor's office 0 In an eff'ort 
t0 make con-voriso..tion, one said., 11 Itm aching from na·,.u·itis 0

11 rrGlad 
to know you,;; vrus the reply, 11 1 t rr1 Thompson of Chicago O ir 

Here rs mother: 

Teacher: 11 Nruno three collective nouns. 11 

Tommy: "Fly-paper, waste-ba.sket and vacuum cleaner." 



Did this happen at your camp? 

Corporal: 11 Gee, the Captain sure is mad today£ 11 

Sergeant: "Why?" 

Corporal: "Cause he got a letter marked, 'Private•." 

Now for some Sport Jottings: 

The baseball games continue to be well attended. On May. 16th 
a crowd of 30,8231 second largest in National League history in 
this city, watched the Phillies and~ Louis Cardinals split a 
baseball doubleheader. The Cards won the first grune, · 4-3 in 11 
innings but the Ppillies came back to take the second, 2-1. 
Evidently if the fans are given a ball club that has a fifty-fifty 
chance to win and the games played when they have a chance to attend, 
they'll get there even if they have to go by trolley or walk;. 

Before 37 1 176 spectators, the largest crowd ever to watch a 
National League game in Philadelphia, the Phillies closed their best 
home stay in 20 years, splitting a doubleheader with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates on May 23rd. It was estimated that 5000 fans were turned 
away when the gates closed at 2 P. M. · Pittsburgh won the first game 
4-1. The Phillies won the second 5-2. More than 145,000 attended 
the home stay of the club which started May 7. The attendance on 
May 23rd topped all gate records in 60 years of Phillies' existenc~. 
They feel that the fans are with them--who knows, maybe they will be 
pennant winners this year. 

The annual Major League All-Star baseball game will be staged 
in Shibe Park the night of July 13th. All the proceeds of the game 
will be turned over to the Baseball Egui-pment ~ for our armed 
forces. ~ McCartey will manage the American League team and Billy 
Southworth will manage the National Leaguers. The Phillies have · 
traded Danny Litwhiler and Earl Na lor to the cards in excnange for 
Herman Triplett; Dain ~l~ aiici: vin Buster Adams Many of the 
fans resent the sare-o itwhiler, wever, Buclcy Harris is confident 
that the Phillies got a better trade than the cards. Another trade 
which took place on their western trip was that of Clay ror Charley 
Brewster. He will play short stop. Carl Hubbell, 39 year old 
veteran of the Gionta, won his 250th victory on June 6th. 

Mrs. ~ F£ee has been granted a divorce. Jimmy is now a 
traveling saiesman for a leather company. Connie~ has signed 
Bert Kuc~ski to play vdth the Athletics. In addition to being 
captain oPenn's baseball team he was captain of the 1942 football 
team. Signing with the A's was an exciting graduation present as he 
has always wanted to play professional baseball, He is a member of 
the Marine Corps Reserve and is subject to immediate call so no know
ing how long he will be able to play. He is the first Penn baseball 
player robe signed by a big league club since 1934. Even though 
his college record as an out fielder was more impressive than as a 
pitcher, yet WJack has taken him as a pitcher. He is six feet three 
and weighs 195 lbs. 
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l3,~ :ng 0ro_sp-:v and ~ Hope made a big hit when they were in 
Phi lar.\, i.J,:.:_,_ ::_a en May 21st to stage a golf mc.tch at the Llanerch 
Cour ... .:i;. r C: 1:..:'.--1 , S~.x thousand movie fans brave cl the rt:dn to witness 
th:; ::1-:"'::-(;'.·,. c.:t~d v:ere so enthusiastic that i. :. W8.S irn:oossible to keep 
the:i:,J off ,~ne -::c.J.rways and g!"eens--::i.s a re~ult it \"JUS a. five hole 
rc:.t.(1.:::;.- t.::.-.1.:.•_:;_1 eigh,...;e3:i.1 hole e-=Je:cit and most of' the funs wore engaged 
in a foo+,tal 1 scrir.-nac.ge bof0re tbe after!loon was over . The proc0cds 
went to ·che !1o.v·J Len.sue-~~$~,-~z.·J ~ 525 in Bonds wo:i.1 0 purchascd- --n. bL ·-1 
uu-Lographod b-y the i'ou:r. pl:'.y ..._:r[i in the :..nc:tc.h brought $2G _.,OOO,. Both 
Bob a:.id Bing wc:ro u+; it.c ir i)2::..t when it cr"'".!10 to gc~gs ., Dirig ::·:.~ rcJ.y 
takes quite a k~.c!.,~1.~:g ·,r1!nn ::U:; co·.nes · to Lorses "' He apologi.:Y3d i'o.L., 
bel. nr late .. ,-:- t,._,r:. i:y n ·• .1·"" -~,,-. te·.. c,,, -. i . .., 'J' :: c,1"' of' .,.,7 1-.or ses ·,r·"''" r' ,T., nr;-- o O'..,J ,.... .... ..J C .. ~ 1.e . ....... .. . ...>c -•• v.-. .1.b·:. - V ·- l. i.- • .,.J.! \w'O.U ~u ...L.J. 0 

and it was t"::1"3 :'ir ::: c e:~u n,'e I c73r · had to IJ8G on8 LL r.1i!3ht, 11 

3we~,fm!;;; recorrl"hr ,::-,:.l:~ L-~ r·P1r:.c:i · Q:1:.r~c_\g~r:· !"'£',·':". r; :, :--r-·:_"'··od i 1·1 New 
York by p .~ aJ.18 1Jr.1. .. ~l.1: ... 10 ? ·t.~:. : .._r,.-__ ,l . .c 

1'J0Yl or:s:::.~J. ~-; -~J..~.-Y.tJ,?. ~ :i.::/ : ~~- -·~·(':-) (_1 :C·!1c:,l1 
the 1J:nn;_{"::r f ,.:"l:i:11:2n-,: ~; c::. ~u i.-L:" b L::.~ Ho ·Na ,·; :::,.r, +~ -.)~' U-:--ee Rice who is 
expected to 1\..1 :.i...,n::. :::; :'.l h:..::"!. f(Jl' .'l1 _d ....:. c Je cur.:r.; 0-'.:; it i o:1" 

~1:.f'.iP':Lt !!I':P~P.. ~;a~}QQ~2 of' t:cw Dtaton IA:-J.a nd ;:Javal Base.., on J1,me 
5th sh9.tt c r 8 d -r, / 10 \tii\/'~ .!f :2 discl1 s r e cord wit,h a t;oDs o.f 1'?4 i't.., 
10 1/8 i:1.'J in tho I.Iotropoli tan. A~ A,;, U ,> Trar,k and :!?iold chr.:1.Hpion
shjps ~ 

I:i~ 0 C'c:.n..'!l.c.nds:;:, ~--T13.:r7e-;r H9.rna:r:. hc.s b oon f(f)DO 2 ntod to s 11-; cuocl. I,:: o 

C.n 1'Y:.':'; ,~r ·B: -~~-:c: r:: ~;~~-~~:nr=~3.:-i· ~'.i'; the Iowa .!?re H? ligi'.lt rd., l:."lo Ci J ~l t T'b C '( '.(; ,... ~~-
~ ": -~~,- -L,~~~ ; .. ~ .,.·:~-~ ~ :· ~·- ·-·~\ :~· -~ '1-.~·.~·-·::- I'")-,, 0 c, ,. •., " • h . ·, -"J - r. _,..., , , 1 '- ·r"'l . '1 • · ~ ·') , ,-.r , ('t'-; Vl"I !-~ J -~:,,J.:;:.:'}'.;~..':l.':-..c:-•• .:'- ~~' :~::..,..,...:;.:-:.::-'.,!. lu .. 10\; in C.d8.~gv O..t. C, l C C .C-c."G .. O ... Y-- · b O ... a 
n:~, H 1 ·-:.... ~0 0 · :.:c .1:·., o--o.2 da'.L·.>:tno.l in the South Pacif'ic ,: Et1.::.,-.Lp~n .::;o:i:·:.~.<, : 2..1~c0 

:it:--£.2:)}:2-~~:.t, W0:.1 J.d 1 S groatost polo VaUltGr, cleared 1 5 1,0Gt-0.:'.' ·._,,,,; -:-,or 
f c :;.· tho 3'?-ch time of his career on l.1ay 29th at tho un:nual Fo.clf~.c 
.Association track anci. field championships s 

Q-_££?.J.,f" .. e~ !~ii.e~., P~nn ~oot~~-\1 coach _ has been ~mlking wi t:1. o. 
e-a..YJ.e,., t1rn..'...J.e 1_.~1ork12:1g 1.0.. h:;_s ~n.c·i-,o-r:-y ~ 0.1: a c n rec~~:r.ly ,; l1P. 7J .... ·J }:-.i s 
knee wit:':-1 a sle dge :t.2.:i:rrin'!',, rL:'~• :,_ :_.n 1 1) ,.,.:.0

• B ~_i _L) j =::'! .s;i' .'.B \ 1::" ,; ,:. 2,.!.'eat 
.., ,;:. .-., r::-· - · - , = ..... : . .• _ ! . ---- ·-- _·.:.~.-- ... .... ·~ _ ..... ----......----·-- ---~ .. 

:~·Ly :;-· :f',;'.)::;1:;a:_l pla ;er who b G C T""'.~3 •y:,c C (~:~ _;:,_, •.>:i.' ,.;·,(, lJ,, ... i ·,s,·~:, · .. 
Ae.FJ ": r~r :: - ~c·"' .".~ t /1.e 0r .. :L·\i8l_., s J:C:i: C• .~.. (: :J ~. :_ _r·.)i'~_:·. :_r J ·l:L 1.,.·:1 .11::cL~~ ;:-!~i.-' r:, ~:~·· <'. ):.0 ,u'}t 

u_-~::::::.t..~ j(r, _ £i,=.. 1:,ras ~· ~:i~j o :t.• :,_._r1 .. c~.:r• · .. ::- r~-::::J.l l]I;l_:i~. C /f•:'~ 1
:}:~ u·~ · ~~.l~· , 1--'-> -, • 

111.8.~~- ,.;.7:(; (; .):('-; J s,,. T CJ.:, J. 1 2 .1 :.·1-~:~:1_ C ~--..7.p-rt •i-1 ~-'v ':) +_, 1.""' ::'_; 1.. g ~t1r..n I~ (.:..~1e ·:!_-~1_ Le-~,-· :(o :r-:t \)(; -co Cer 
- ~ -.:; _. ... . t,.,~· --- ....._..__ ___ .. __ .,.,.-'--'-- -

~~r..,'3. ~-.t~.i n ::J: ;. S"'J. ca:1~·.e j _=._ :..3('_~ ! ,. :12.ov· 1 .... : r!e::i~.:, !:_u.G ti (-:- er\ .- __ -i_1.~ 1., ~.::1 ·- :. ·1 . ~} · -. :~J_·:"\.g the 
~-~1-~::, h.::~::/:-t:rnry f :.,·) ~;',:u:L l si:.:.me back to Ph:i..~1.2.a,,,1 1,~1:Lc.1• / 1.f tr .. s ·0~,-m 
:i( '! <..l.i":'!:1!:' 313 "'(}.~ 3 (, ·}_n -:ho fallo 

Yo ,.: 1n::.:.y enjoy the .followL.'1.g if you h a v0 r.io-c riL re8.dy hoard them: 

Gr'l:1(:t_>,~. '.f \_ r~,j 

i:,-.rc, ~,. -y t0 J.a T 

.. 
;::c~yc.;:'t-ne avAra.so oc1.0--,ho:eso 
i.:'.:' it h :1d tJ::o ~1.or ,c:; 8 

tovm vo uld be sitting 

"~ u. ;Yc 
r:ot ;~d. 
h 1:rn a 

.l.·" ,nc·,,. t:1.-....,t, ! 11 .-::.y ··"l,.., ··1..,.,"' cl +-bA ·,LY.•."O' -.O~ ·1:r.r,+·11.,-, --, :,~--(1(".,. f Tr "" pro .._...... __ e..' '..)., u _,:, \.. .. _ ..... _, ,._ (....;.. _ _._ .1. .-.1..:.; __ , ., .1.:--' _ _ .. , , . , .1. r t.: .. _ ·c.: ~ _, -

O 'c:lJ'.' He;:: t::e.r~~ f ,.-.r hitt:.ng ~ :.i:, 81; L c; _:; :1 _i": '.) ~i:h0-y-ve mu.de 
C(r1r·t~ t.:,,n:t1..,·Cit1J_ .{ ~• 

S.!.Ylo.J.l boy ~ 

F~r'.:.he~: 11 vYb.y of co11.rs0. son. L2....,"sryors will do aJJ.nost 
fu'1.ything to win a case." 
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You may be interested in the f'ollowing State and National 
news: 

Major Kermit Roose~, 53 1 son of President Theodore 
B£~~~1.l died June 4th while on Army duty in Alaska. !£9-.sel Ford, 
president of the I•'ord Motor Company and only son of ~Y Ford., 
died on May 26th. He was 49 years old and had been ill :for many 
months al though his condition did not become critical U..."Ylt il :fay 16th. 
He was made president of the Yord Company in 1919 • He had r.mLy oi' 
the physical characteristics of his father. He was of S8rious 
appearance, of average height, slender and of vliry build. He did 
not a:::...-mys see eye-to .. eyc vdth the elder rord on matters of business 
policy t ·but there was a deep-rooted bond of' affection between them. 
It may have been coincidence or Just "force of circumstances" but 
the Ford :Motor Company dated from the t:i.me Edsel Pord. became its 
president and t1°easurer. He was largely responsible for the 
interest taken by his father in aviation o.nd persuaded him to under
take the development of a.irplano manufacturinc ~ One of the most 
recent financial statements of the Ford Company listed its assets 
in excess of $718;,ooo,ooo. Ho vms a devotee of motorboating, 
automobile racing, golf, photography and an ardent basel)all fan. 
Hen£x....E2£.<l, who will be 80 year,s old Jul~r 30th, has taken over, for 
a second time, the direction of the company ho founded. 

Dr. Margaret D. Craighill, dean of 'Noman I s Mcdic2.l College of 
Penn.sylvania, has been cornmissionod a major in tho Ar-r,.r:; ~:.:edical 
Corps- i:he first woman to be so honored. Mrs., Rutlo--;..Philli:2§ of 
Broolclyn is learning the tech..~ique of d.i-•iving a troll0y" 'l'her0 c.re 
13 V'JOmen motormen in the clas3 at the school. Philc.clclphians 
vlill soon see a number of women ·working on trolley c~rs as 11motormen If 
and conductors. They will replace men v;ho bave joined th0 armed 
forces and, will wear snappy cadet blue uniforms with visored caps 
and should.er bags. 

Tho month of :May was the· wettest in 10 years. During the 
month, there v,rao a total rainfall of 5.5G inches. It looks as if ... .... . 
Juno would break anothei-• record. As a result, some of tho victory 
gardens look rathol' woebegone• Everyone, young and old, ho.s r.iudo big 
p~a:nsfor gardens this season. 

Tho.t reminds me of Fred Perley who appows each evening in tho 
Evening Bulletin. In a recent issue~ he wau shovm in the cellar 
vrith his lumber and tool.~ln.boring under difficulties. It seems 
tnut 11he hasn't got around to planting his victory garden because 
r.o bas been too busy building shelves dovm cella1' to hold all the 
r.:·cu.-;:'f he expects his wife to can if he gets around to planting his 
\ :Lctory garden. 11 I imagine there arc many suburban commuters who 
kDow how to sympathize with hims 

F~it~ K.reislo~, the violinist, bocaL~C an American citizen 
on May 28. · He wac born in Vi0n'1.a, lfW5 5 but his natur~.11 ?.."!-t:i.-::in 
papers listed hi..m us a citizer.. o~ Fr~nce. 



On Memorial Day o. crowd of 18 .,000 persons po.eked the B:lg Top 
on the ope"':1'.ing day and 60th anni versaJ:'Y of the B.ip~_(!-l-1::18 !31:0~\i<:.rs 
anc. :2,_a;,-:'L"J .. :1r. and BrtiJDy Gire.us~ The afternoon crowd of 11- 1)CO flet a 
l)~ l\\' [l :i'f'~,:C: Iane0 ro'c7.i;a. fcr~Philadelphio. openings •) Thffr:'8 ·[1e!'l"l two 
h ,.:t1G'(;'l.·:·jc:c.'1 -i:-.:-.:.n ~i/S~'. ........ th8 f-t~:>st and most o::rvious :Joinc; -c>a ::.~oturn 
o:..' 1;.cJ_c- '-"' i.J. :':°£u,:·:.:..ons :l Hi:..,.g}_ing t:ype six ... p )le tent~ 1:1•0 1L i.cli::.;g ,):;_:)ft3e 
f'c• ' t,:·1"t•cs :>:>-'i.ngs., hvo stages and a hippodrome 'c:-:10..ck0 Se<:-J~:..c..:.:;;.; 
Ph:,.J< .:~Lclp.1::iia was chosen a.3 tbe first ci t-y- to start ~:he r:;.",:;~.o:'.1-·i'iide 
tc ,.i:• ,.: .. c":m--. canvo.Do It had pel"formed previously at !Jew ·for1~ tic1cl 

Br:: r:t:;rc. rrc .. c indoors'> Another change vms the new location at 1'a·· St9 
'b.o L ·i3r:·-: E~ie nnd V'Jyoming Aves e instead of the tradi tionc..l location 
nt ~1 ·L :;:r~ 3t.; nnd E::1 lo whero thin year o. store.go of' rubber for salvage 
pr•c.-_'."0:1\:od tho circus from moving inc-; 

[;e_~l:i£. fl..Q)'{.qI,9-_, fo.med British uctor~-producer wo.s one of 13 
pa::ir:one,o-rs a.board. nn unar·med British comrnercio.l plane onrouto to 
Lo:1..:Lo:1 i'r•o:.n :r..:'.i.Bbon, which was shot dovm Ju_ne 1st by enerry action. 
A~•.3.~:.ed d.ipl.crr.ats immediately su0gested thr,.t the attack was an Axis 
at~;:;:npt t0 .k:; ·!. l Prime Minintei-• V!ins·con Churchillo J?r.G fl] .. ,A~'1 fu?X. 
Qs[G~'i~. the c-oun-cry physician who gained wor•ld· fame by actending the 
D}.n:i'.-:.,1.::: q-J.~.nbJ.plots at their birth 9 years ago, died J-,1:1.e 2nd of 
p!.ie..l'.'!':s:::.ic.11 He was 60 years of age. The quintuplets were deeply 
no··;ed when told o.f his death. 

The thermometer registered 940 at 5 Pe Me June 4th"' mn:king it 
"!:he hottest day of the seasonQ We had a throe day heat we.ve which 
b::i_: scored. nnd scorched Philadelphia and its environs., 

Pr.:me Minister Winston Churchill flew home June !5th b'y vmy of' 
lfr,1.,-t:1. Af,-:>ieo. from tho Washington war council at which fu.ll accord 
was ~eachod on a future allied course on a ll fronts~ 

Eleven year old A. Lewis Hutchinson, Jr• was killed JUJ."lC 6th 
by a r,22 caliber rifle accidentally discharged by William~~~ 
R2.9,~ev0l:t? g1 ... andson of the President, when he tripped over the gun, 
w:.r, c~1. vms leaning against a walle Both boys attended Episcopal 
.. ~.Cf:..c.,'):T.:.:J nnd had been the best of friends during the past four years. 
TX~. 1:J~Fi~..§:£ Theater Win& is opening a London annex to the Stage 
Doc~ Genteen in New York~ 

On June 1st a herd of sheep was driven onto the Hershey Park 
Golf Course in a move to keep the grass short without using manpower 
:::·or mowing it. A shepherd was assigned to the herd of' 100 sheep 
i..nd 75 yearlings nnd lru.nbs--he was given instructions to keep them 
ni'f' the 18 greens when the ground is sof't. At night the sheep will 
·ne taken to a farm near tho golf course. 

Thirteen persons were killed and more than seventy-f'ive in
jured in a train wreck near Camden shortly a.ftor 10 P. M. May 23rd. 
An engine and six cars of a crack Pennsylvania Railroad train enroute 
from Atlantic City to New York left the tracks at Delair, No J. and 
overturned. ~ Willirun Howard~, who during her 81 years saw 
her husband become President and thon Chief' Justice of' tho United 
States died on May 22nd. She was buried at Arlington National 
Cemetery. ~ Edward Zimmerman, chairmnn o.f the board of' tho United 
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Gas Improvement Co., died May 30th. He was 69 yoars old flnd was 
~ known as one of the country's leading public utility engineers. 

And finally comes the nows of the Church and tho Church 
f~ify: -

A pouple~' Club has been organized. The first meeting was 
held on June 4th at the home of Mr. and N,rs. Leidy Heckler. An 
interesting program was arranged9 and i-•efresbmonts wereserved. 
Fourteen couples attended. All the younger couples of the church 
and couples who are friends of the church have been invited to join. 

You should see Mr. Sailer's Victory Gar£~n. Without a doubt, 
it is one of the finest in town,~ He j_s very proud of it and rightly 
so. - His friends were quite envious when they found he had picked 
peas from his garden the last of May. 

Ltc Col. and Mrs. Edward J:½3})..§£. of West Point, New York have 
moved into their new home in Elliger Park. Mrs. Reber is the i'or
mer Miss Betty Eckf'eldt. Harry Landis, who is ~t Ca.mp Iviaxey., Texas, 
has been promoted to private first class. P.,F.,C_,. George Cramer, 
who is a coach on the Rifle Range at the Marine Base , Parris Island, 
S,. C., has recently spent 10 days vd th his family., Life in the 
Marines must agree with him for he never looked better. He is very 
enthusiastic a.bout his work. George Fertsch is a..11other who was 
in the best of' health when home on a f'urlough;-a few weeks ago. He 
has recently been transf'erred from·the New Orleans Army Air Base to 
Keesler Pield, Miss. On June 1st, he was promoted to Sergeant. 
~rs. George Schauffler has been appointed director of the North ~enn 
Community Center to succeed Miss Mae Garrett, who has held that"' 
position for the past two and one-half years. 

Rev. Joseph Ewing of Fresno, Calif. has accepted a call to the 
First Presbyterian Church of Santa Barbara, Calif• The church has 
a membership of 1200. N~. and Mrs. Ewing and daughter Nancy will 
move to Santa Barbara, July 1st. Dr. Henderson, who is a captain 
in the fil'my Medical Corps., has arrived safely in North Africa. Sgt. 
Gerry Davis is now located at Barksdale Field, La. He, like the 
other boys who have been stationed there, reports it to be a grand 
place. Gerry is now a flight engineer. He has 15 hours stick 
time to his credit. Russell Buckel entered the service on June 2nd. 
He is stationed at Ft. Dix, N. J. 

The eight months old son of Tu~. and Mrs. Harry Crockett, J~1 
died Sunday, May 23rd. Mrs. Herman Elder, Thomas Elder and ~orge 
Miller joined the church on June 6th. We are happy to bave them 
in our church family. P.F.C. Harold King and Bob Cassel are among 
those who have left for unl-cnovm destinations. Both Charles and 
Kr.gpk King are now privates first class. Charles, who is at Camp 
Van Dorn,; Miss., is doing secretarial work for the general. Hary_~-y_ 
~\s_enhard left June 10th to be svmrn into the Navy. . James Clay_v:iJ.:.~ 

.,,--------- is now stationed at Camp Campbell, Kentucky. Miss Christina Finley 
-.._ of Germantown and· Wilson Macintj_re were 1mrried May 17th at Long 
~ Beach, California. They hope to be located at Long Beach for the 

next two months after which Wilson expects to leave for active duty• 



- Julia Ann Eckfeld.t was among the graduates at the 73rd Annual 
Wilson. College Commencement Exercises on May 31st. Julia Ann was 

~ awarded Pentathalon Honors, highest athletic award in the gift of 
Wilson College. To be eligible .for this one must have participated 
in five campus sports, attained recognition in three, qualified as 
a swimmer, and won at least 100 points as a recipient of class 
nmnerals, the 11 W", and the Wilson emblem. In addition she must have 
exemplified the best principlesof sportmanship not only on the play
ing field but also in every phase of her college life. 

On May 29th at 4 o'clock Miss Catherine Weikel o.f Line Lexing-
ton became the bride of Harold Moore, Jr. of Spring House. The 
ceremony took place at the st. JobJ.~'s Reformed Church in Lansdale. 
Por the present., they 111.rill IlB. ke their home with her par en ts. ~ 
Bullard has been transferred to Brookings, South Dakota. 

Mr. I. K. B. Hansell hasresigned as Treasurer of the church 
after serving in that capacity for 30 years. Mr. Ralph H. Drew 
has been elected to f'ill the vacancy. Mr., James Snyder bas been 
appointed Pinancial Secretary to replace w~. Harry L. Hutchison who 
recently resigned. 

Norman Krieb~, who is now located at Camp Paxson, Seeley Lake, 
Montana, has begun his training with the smol{e jl..L."'npers' ·unit of the 
u.s. Forest Service. As I told you in my last letter., the smoke 
jumpers are parachutists who fight forest fires in remote areas of 
the Northwest which can only be reached quickly by airplane. The 
1mit is composed entirely of volunteers selected from several hun
dred applicants in the Civilian Public Service Crunps. Each member 
is an experienced fire~fighter. For the past year Norman has been . 
stationed at Coleville, California, in the Mono National Forest. 
Previously he had spent 9 months at :Marion, n. c. in the Pisgah 
National Forest. His present training is being carried on in the 
Lolo National Forest North of' Missoula, Montana. The instructor·is 
Frank Derry, nationally known stunt parachutist, Hollywood jumper, 
chute des:igner and the world's pioneer smoke jumper. To complete 
the training each man is required to make seven practice jumps with 
at least one landing in a tree top. Upon compJetion of the train
ing, the latter part of this month, the group will be dispersed in 
five or six small units throughout Montana, Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon,. 

Sam Worthington expected to visit his friends in .Ambler around 
the first of June before going to a now assignment. He has not 
arrived as yet., howeveI\, we are hoping we shall see him within a 
few days. Paul Ferla is located at Bainbridge, Md. He is a 
musician second class and his band work keeps him very busy during 
the day. In spite of that he manages to lrnep in touch wi. th his 
many friends in Ambler. · Charles Wagner writes that he enjoys his 
copies of the News Letter. He is st ationed in England and finds his 
associations vtlth the British people very enjoyable. He has visi+,ed 
in London on several occasions. He has ·boen away from Ambler for 19 
months. 
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Lt ~ob II Davis re contly spent n few clnys with his family. 
He is now located ct Camp Davis, lJ . C"' wr.OI'O ho i.s tnJ:ing r:..n ad-
vanced course which requires hou:::-s of intensive titudy~ Ilt::.0..:'.., 
g~1r3~'J2£.'?. o.nd son:, l'I._O_l'.J:I!f.!lJ have boon spend1-nc a fou da1s vv-it/:1 her 
p11rc:1ts in Wellsboro 3 rn., Mr'" DunsmoI'G managos to 1-wep g,,od 
natured in spite of hav:.ng to keep bachelor 1 s (!Uarters o Although 
he ls oi' Scotch descent yet ho enJoys sc0tc~1 Jokes as v:ell as the 
r est. of us,., The follo,,-\li. ng t:t' .. .ree stories wh:i..ch he recently gave me 
ill11strate his sense of' humor: 

I thint: you ,,r.1. 1:. lil-<::c the story of tho Scottish Minister wbo 
fell into a l2rgo · hole that ho.d been d1,;_e; to reach a water rrw.in:i Un-
able t0 cJ.. i .. nib o;.;:c ,~ he ~al10d for help L A pc.ss i.ng mo:rn~:,er of hifl 
c:·m1.-ct l• .. ":D}'.'J ths c:ri8s o..::1d can:e o..nd· loolrnd c10vvr1 ~~t h:..r,:i and ·wh0:1 he 
sa i, vrho :::.t vm5 he so.ic.: 11 Keop qu:lot ~ mon!j This is or:,.:;__y Vfednosday, 
a..n.u tne~v 1 12.. no oe n3e:ilng you in the Kirk t i ll Sundayo1 11 

I t'1ink you will also enjoy the one f.bout the th.reG Scots who 
wont to Chu·,~chj and whon the col:ection was annovnceclj one fainted 1 
and the other two carried him outl 

If you have not chuckled yet maybe a third tir10 will bo luc~0Jo 
A Scot went to a bazR.ar where chances were beinc t.'...1.t:cn on a pn·n_~- and 
ca.1:t ~ l::::nnohow the Scot was persuaded to take c.. · sixpenny c:t-,a11c0 
( a dLno) and he won 0 But he looked ro..t}1cr glum., a;1d a. _fp:.·G:'.'".'.d 2.sked 
him what vms the n:atter . 11 Oh/' said Sandy , "I knevr there wa3 a 
catch in it~" 

11 A catch - why , didn't you win the pnny and curt? 11 

"Aye - I did - but where's tho whip? 11 

Pvt;) Philip_ Beni_gno is assigned to the military police and is 
loco.tee. at li't ., McClellan, Alabnma,. Pvt Q Eo:.) R'..:tj.olE_h is now st~tic,n,_ 
ed at CaI!l.p S.i..b0::--t Q Als.~arna. Re,;. C:hcr:i.o !::Li. ·.\·,:'c ha::! recently rece:.Lrnd 
a doccor· 5 s degree. from Temple un1;=orf/i.I:t~-----.. -~T{~~-]1t"'.~ . ..B..-rr-~o.r s aft8 ·.:, 
years 0£' long and faithful service, \'!ill retire at the ond of the 
school y00.r o 

P.F.,,C" Robert Compton has been awarded the Purple Heart 
Docora.tj on &.ft.er h:n:~r:.::: h::·e:1. wounded in D.C'tion on April 24 during 
tbe No.t·tl1. A::..·~::..co..:.:-:, Co..:..r.fai{:n, I-lobe:2t was d.raftod :'i..n June, l<J 42 , and 
received. his ~nj tio.:~ trainiY:g Rt F·:; ,, Meade 9 l1lc m Ho nrY'i vcd in 
.Af::."-lca Der.ember= }.9 112 \' g_sr_::~~.:'"-1J£sl-.!)l and Rtc;::_C_g.p~-~11 h:::.vo to roport 
at A::..J ontoym on June 18th to tQko a p.11.ysico..l GT~ r.. :'.u::.~ t;ie army 1r 

:Mrs ,, :r1:t ... G(-Jr:•:r-:'i.-Jk Ya .. ~--.-~:· .. :r .. of Tli...roe Tm-:s loft JT:o ?t£.:. ~o -v-isit her son 
Ca-G_ ii~~'.!~I}~1~~~-2~Cwb.o is sto.tionod nt l1io.ml~ :F'l0ridn,, 

I know that you will be 0 18.d to hC[\r from Eov o :')u.r..smore again. 
He sends the following: 

THOUGIITS FROM YOUR MINISTER 

Paul the .Apostle tolls us th'l.t tho gospel is 11;.:e dynamite -
that it is spil·itual TN'r. It is ;'the power of God unto Salve.tion" -



~ and, after all, what is more b1portant than that? ,Jesus said, 
11 Wl1at shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world, and lose 

~ his own soul? 11 

Sometimes it is hard for us to realize tlw..t the th:".ngs that 
aff'ect our sp:i.ri tual life ·-our souls-=are after all our every clay 
tbm.:tg~.1ts 1 v..-ords, 2.nd action:::; Ii 

11 rihere are two ·chings tr.at we should 
beware of': that we never be ashamed of the gospel, and that we may 
never be a shame to it. 11 

Let us uso the power there is in our f'aith, and be true 
Christion soldiers unashruned or our ~ordl" 

In he,lping our count:·y in this job of win..11.ing the vmr let us 
not f'o1•get our duty to tne church, In heJ.ping to win t:10 battle of 
freedom vie must Sl:.pport the churcll which hold:J alo:'t th0 greatest 
ideal of life t:i.at is known to men, \!e haYe a :--.. hc.1 :LlE.,1:gc. '.Jl'ld. ros ... 
ponsibility" Tho victory ond the poo.co in the future wo:rld d.opends 
on you and meo 

E"'ren though I shall not be wrl ting the Nev.rs L0ttor in Ju1y 
o..nd August I sbD.11 b8 thinking of you and wishing you the bost of 
lucko 

And now your Prosbytorian ro rrcsponder:.t signs off reminding 
you that the Stai., of Hopo stil 1. ::,hine s b1 .. i 6htly above tho clouds of 
"iffi:'.:'• 

Sincerely, 
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